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The Making Of A  Doctor Of Divinity

lUcctaarvL

i H K  iK 's lt tw in ji «>f l l io  <lc- 

jrroc of |)«»cu»r t»f Divin
ity ii|Km a I rut* an ti \vt>r- 
lliy niinisicr t»f tlic j;t»s- 

jK'I is a just anti ri!j[liteous .tel. .\iul 
when the mailer is sovn fnnn the 
rijiht view|»oint the wisthnn t>f it 
will :ip|K.Mr the nn*re evitlent. I ’n- 
fitriiinately. httwever. the title has 
ItMt often lK‘en alh»\\etl lt> degener
ate into :i inhtter of j .̂nitly tiisplay 
niimis tnnch worth.

Why slioiihl m»t tlie merits of the 
ministry stantl ii|Mm a solid basis? 
ICverywhere else men wh»> have tru
ly masteretl the iletails of their line 
*»f work anti really kntiw it. are reail- 
ily reot>}rnizetl as an authority t»n 
I hat line, anti are truly leaeher>. 
Snell men easily step tt» the frtmt 
ami are httimrcd by public rect>;ini- 
litm as masters in tbeir department 
of life, anti this is rij;ht. Tlie physi
cian's tle>;ree as .M. I ). is IhuIi a pro
tection ti> the pnidic health ami a 
recoj'iiiiitiii ttf the merits t>i the 
practilitnier. St* it is in law. ami s** 
it should Ik* in all |inifession.il lines. 
If a wtirthy anti true minister t*f the 
t̂*s]tel makes himself a master oithe 

science t»f theoliH^y. ami slmws him
self a safe ami capable man tt> im- 
)iart the same, in all uistice to the 
minister as well as a prt*iecti<*n tt* 
the Church, that men sh**ultl I k * rec- 
t*]'iii/etl ami aiithtiri/etl to teach the 
]»recit*us truth. .\ny man wim at
tains It* this tle^ree t»f prt»liciency is 
a Imnmi to his Church, ami shi»ultl lie 
so rccti r̂nized and ht>m*red ft*r it.

That such ilistin^uishetl prt»licieii- 
cy simuld carry with it a cert:iin 
amttiint t»f **ht*nt*r" is m*t a matter 
ttf surprise. .Ml pttsititms of mark- 
etl etlicieiicy ami usefulness shi*ultl 
in all justice ctnne It* l*e rec- 
o];nizetl. ami the reco^^nitioii of 
sii]*erit*rity ami real merit is in 
itself the very soul t*f that def
erence we call ‘*h**m»r” which one 
man la‘stt*ws t*n his hrttther man. 
Whenever t*ne comes it* manifest 
tlecitletl powers, j r̂asp of tliou;;ht 
ami l*re;itlih t*f kmiwletl^e. toji êther 
with an atlaptatit*n t<> impart tin 
same, with what reatly hearts men 
yteltl him their ht*m.'i}.;e in brt*therh 
rect*^nition! .And althouj'h m* insti- 
tulit*n of learning may have tliscov- 
eretl him as yet. that man is in the 
true sen.se a "DtK‘t**r t»f Divinity,’" 
ft*r is he m*t a reci*;.;iii/ed master in 
matters |*ertainint; to reli|;it*n. anti 
sht*ttld he nt*t have the rijilit-of-way 
to teach the same? .Ami imire. 
slioultl not the true man l>e prt*tect- 
ed Just here ?

'i'liis last statement may have a 
strangeness t*f st*und. but existing;

comlitions thrust it to the fn*nt. In 
the realm where there shoultl he the 
mt*st stditl ;;rt*untl. ’ I'cre is nuu'li 
santl;and where there should l*e the 
l*eauty of ortler there is much cha**s. 
Tt*i* tiften where the tlejjree t*f D. D. 
shtiiiltl 1k“ a recttjiiiititm of merit, it 
is hut a jjatidy plume of favoritism, 
ami where there should he only the 
;;l«*ry of (io<l in ln*norin}; one of his 
worthy servants, there is a hid for 
inihience or adroit advertisement. 
'I'lien. as one of our University pres
idents recently said. "Many of the 
cases which have come before us of 
late have heen ricliculous in the ex
treme.” 'I'his has heen due to the 
llimsy t;r(*und on which the claims 
were made, while the manner «*f ]»re- 
sentin^ them was most un|*arlia- 
mentary to say the least.

Not having some estahlished rule 
for securing the credentials of a can- 
iliilale for the degree of D. D.. what 
wonder there should he coufusion iu 
the matter? Certain schools of rec 
ognized merit, ami from which a de 
gree would l*e greatly appreciated, 
have had the cust<*m of conferring 
the degree resj*ectively each year to 
tw<* of their alumni. This was long 
a custom at Dickison College, where 
some of the best of .\leth<*dist 
preachers of the early days were e<l 
ucated. Hut as could easily h.ive 
hap|H.*ne«l, the stock of D. D. mate
rial would run low, and the sclu*ol 
would Ik* fouml in a very awkward 
|*osition. Another of our most wor
thy Smithern colleges, having fol- 
loweil the custom *»f houoriug two 
«*f our Southern Methodist preach
ers each year, found themselves 
once where they were ill at ease asto 
w«*rthy men. The Presitleiit. while 
walking about the campus, chanced 
to meet the city i*astt*r and said: 
"W e  are at sea in i*ur f.iculty meet
ing and i*erhaps you can helj* us 
out. W e want the name of a man 
of your Church upon w hom we can 
confer the degree of 1). D. C'an you 
name one?” The pastor, w ith a mis
chievous twinkle »*f the eve. said: 
"(live it to lirother IMank. of Ken
tucky. lie will appreci:ite it as 
much as anyone I know.” and he- 
h«*ld when the announcements were 
tn.'Hle. this man had In'eii lumored 
with the ilegree. lint, w hile it came 
as a bit <*f pleasantry, he w«*re it 
with hon«*r till the end of his hiisv 
and u.seful life.

Another case is even nu*re amus
ing, and to the imint. .-V brother 
who had been past«*r of the Metho
dist Church in this same town for 
four years, on l>eing removetl, wrote 
l*ack saying that, inasmuch as he 
was personally acquainted with

every member of the faculty and 
counted them his w.irm friends, he 
would take the liberty of nominat
ing a mail he considered in every re
spect worthy of their .'innually C (»u - 

ferred Inmors. ;md he named one of 
the most worthy men in tlie whole 
t'<mnection— one who often sat as 
Chairman of the Committee on 
I'.piscopacv in our Ceneral Confer
ence. riie letter was duly read, and 
it was asked of the entire faculty, 
man by man. "D o  you know any
thing of the gentleman meiiti<*ned 
in this letter.” .and they every one 
.inswere<l. " \ o ;  but I know the au
thor of that letter, .and know him to 
be .a most excellent Christian gentle
man." Hut it s<* happened that the 
Chairni.an of the meeting, not being 
well, had fallen int(* a slight doze 
while .all this w.as being .said, .and 
some (*ne roused him iii* and askeil 
him, "D o  you know this ni.an. and 
will you \aite f«»r him for this de
gree?” The two men had not long 
since been in ;i i<»int teni]>er.ance dis 
cussiou in w hich the old iudge c.ame 
off minus m.aiiy a plume, and now 
was his time to get even, so he 
stormeil <tiit. "X o : 1 will not vote 
f«*r him. but I move we confer it on 
the .author of tli.at letter." The whole 
faculty w.as coni]*letely tr.apped. 
Thev e.ach had spoken comnieiid.a- 
tory of the writer of that letter, and 
to a ni.an they stoo«l by their .action 
and voted t<* confer the degree. .\nd 
to the end of his life .a good man w.as 
embarr.as>ed by the hon<*r under 
which he staggered like .a pigmy, 
while every one wondered how it 
c.ame to be conferre<l.

'I'he clean .and modest ni.an— he 
who is un*st worthy— will not ex
ploit himself, and hence too often re
mains in unreipiited obscurity. I’.ut 
sh(*uld the worthy and true man be 
forgotten because the unworthy are 
too often in the public gaze? Too 
long the matter h.as been left to .a
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m ere fre.ak of f.a icy or accident oi 
jiopidaritv . . \ t  the re<|ue't ot one
of our  most thoughtfu l  college piV'i 
dents, these lines hav e been w I'itten. 
.ainl the  following suggestioH ' offer 
ed in the  hope th.at thev m.iv lead t"  
<oine delinite system ere long by our 
schools who .are ;m ihori/ed  to cou 
fer degrees.

1. A thesis of some pre ten tion-  
oil some vit.al religion- topic -honM 
be reipiired of every candid.ate. In 
this thesis he should be e\] iected  to 
ni.anifest .an .ibility to iliink <Ieeplv. 
cle.arly and logic.allv I'n .a -nbiect. 
Only  such a ni.an should be con-id- 
ered .a m.aster in so inii*on.int .a snb- 
iect .as divinity. Let .anyone re.i'i 
Dr. W . K. t 'lia ti ii ing '-  the-i-  on 
"t h r is t ian ity ."  found in hi- work, 
and th.at will illu-.tr.ate wh.at we 
nie.an. Th.at was the thesis on wliich 
his degree w.as wun.

2 . ri te c.aiulid.ate shouM be well 
informed, especially on the theologv 
of the  day. His libr.arv -hould be 
his cre<lenti.als .at this point. I f h e i -  
to vve.tr the  l.aurel- of ri.a-ler-Iii]) he 
-iionld know his sub ect. .and I k - 

m ore th.an .a ni.agneti.a f.a-cin.iting 
geiitlem.an. \  <legre • if the kind 
should mean, lir-t ot .a 1. <cho’ar-hip. 
but by this we <lo not i le.an a college 
di|»loni.a. for ni.anv .a gre.at m.a-ter. 
like <dd "h .ather j.aiiK'- tivvinn. ot 
1 ennessee. m.ay know vvli.it book- 

.are ni.ade ot betore colb-g<~ wa^re 
built.

•V Next, .and l.astly. be -bonld be 
.a lofty Cbristi.ati geiitletn.an. wbo^o 
.aitn .and .ambition lir-t of .a’l i- n. ln' 
like his Lord. . \o  h igher  honor 
could be covetetl th.an tin-, .and ii" 
m;in ought to be con-idered an an 
tho ri ty  .aniotig us who i- in the le.a-; 
lacking in this ]»articnl.ar. \ \  b.at 
ev er el.-e he ni.av not be let bint be .a 
pa tte rn  in pietv. .a tnan of itovver in 
the  world bec.an-e be b.as prev.ailed 
with ( lod. Then  w ill 1). 1 >. be .a title 
of re.al merit.

The Preacher A s A Business Man
T  IS a cotmiion expres
sion. ".A preacher h.as tio 
business sense. ' I'liere 
are reasons for this ftilse 
but jirevalent opinion. 

(1 ) The Church is suspicitius <»f any 
of its pastors vvlm deals in real es 
tate or svvaj*s horses too often, t Ji 
I lis wa*rk .as .a pre.acher dem.ands the 
]*astor’s time and thought so com
pletely that if he succeeds as a 
jireacher aiul a ]>.astor, he cannot 
give time ami thought enough for 
success to business euterjirises. (3 ) 
His .salary, as a rule, is insulVicient 
for giving one a business standing. 
Xotwithstanding these things, he is 
a good business man. That is. a

larger  ]*er cent of ]ire.icbcr- .arc 
good busities- men, in the trite -en-c 
ot the  word, than  i- found to ..btain 
in any t»ther class of men.

,\  gootl bnsines- ni.an p.ay- bi
debts. riie M ethodist p re .id ler  with 
a verv iiioder.ate s.il.irv p.iv - hi- 
bills. '

It is .a l.ament.ible fact lb.it here 
.ami there  .a ]ire.acher bail- to p.av hi- 
ilebts, but the rank and file of 
|>re.achers are such good ]t.aver- of 
debts  that when one <loe- bail to 
meet his oblig.ation^. he is .a sh in ing  
m ark for sneering critics to  shoot at. 
riie preacher should be so c.arefnl in 

his business tha t  his nam e means 
one lum dred cents  on the doll.ar.
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Woman And Her Work
By REV. J\ 0 . M. BARCVS. D. D.

rob<’«  in ibF cvBspool of party polltlca! 
8ucb a wnman Kni«pa at a Kllibd tla- 
Mi anti l»t« fall irum brr band aa la- 
pt-rlBbablF eroan.

Tbv accood work I DM-attoa Is
l-.'dia. a nnmau nliosi- lii an tbi- 

l liail i>p< U'(I, lliai slit* atU'iidfd 
■" Th>- Ill.Uii' Hliicll H«'I| itpokfD 

!•> I’aiil."
riu.' i.â .■•uKF ol S« iiy;urF lia» an im- 

I'cn.iu: louring uii an.' distuyisiiuu of 
U on.an and H» r Work, t-six ciuliy in 
it ol till lad  tU*' many agilators in 
i. ' 1 i ’liiro'. t my confin ing uoman'4 

i.i-.i!!. stall out !•}• d'lib. rately iguor- 
• >r coiiiradiVlliig liie lliinas stHikiu 

u> I'aiil. At lUfSi. hi- is ailortiid only 
tl.i ii iisidi-ra. lon inat is slioun any 
i  lo r mail Kilo I \i>rt-s.--is an opinion 
i<i-l;aiy lo ttie.r ti»a  T lii r>-ason 
I..'i;.i ia  . 1- iii I ii unto tlii "tniuga 
■ l..t-ii st-ro sp«ik-u by Paul* is bt-ri 

as.-.giiiil: i«bi was a aoluan Whoso
1. .ir. tbi L<id b.id op- Uid." A woman 

:.o." biaii .s opt n>'d lo ibe vail ol 
SI.dal alid politiiai aaibiliou wi.l give 
si»n; liii il .0 sUiO a tfa ib ir as I'uul.

Till w i'iiiau abovi roit rrt-d to was 
tl.i nrst lonvirt aini the lirst mi lubt-r 
f tlii < i.uri h in iauropo, ami trum 

II a- day iu this woman lias biou tbi 
iiiipoilaiit I'.iiior in ilii work of tbo 
i liiiiib. I'pi.n this fad  bus bi-Fii 
la.mud ib i sni. r that ibo n asoii 
"  aim 11 ta;.“ lo Ibr L'hurdi niort 
r- addy than m- n is bi-oausi it is 
sia h a wiak ilisli'ulion, bas' d 011 son- 
tuim nial.sm, and lor diH-trines do not 
i.ppt al lo thi strong n-asoii of mvu.
I. lilt- I hurch wt re the only institu
tion among uii-n tbai ow- d i s s-acciss 
i l ia 'l l  to ihf presfiii-- and iHilUiiici 

iioim n, ther>- might be somt- show 
of jiistibi atioii for such a sii-■ r. Hut 
II l'..ci is tliut w man is th" dominat
ing and do erniiiiing factor in every 

-> ..il aii.i rt l.gious iiist.iiuiou in the 
u 01 Id.

I hns Is according to Hod's plan and 
piiip...-'. .\iicr be bad tinislnd the 
n- t riai c: ation. he sa.d eonct ruing 

il . go d '—iiiilii be came lo th'- 
- ...r .\ l.iiii aiid then be said. “ Il 

n- il •or the man to be al-ui'.''
-• ni.iii alone would be a 

.1. . • t; iir- and so, as a son 
oi. i h made woman to be 

.1 ' 1.1 • 1 -r iiiiii. And without
w IS :h' mast. rp.'Ce of

.1 i' rt i II From th.il day to
r. b n real p over b.̂

• c e .  1 11 | i  at m an  is 
- -ri III a. l arr.e.s  iu 11. s

• t 1 f  a a  !'l I’ ll vh p r o i . r l i .
ilr. .1- m-ire witii the bair 

-1 1 a - .1 pair of o-v.-n Will
In • .e gol d, old da; s

; . - • ; 1 111 rtowi r. a
. I , l..ii.:-=ii .iliiio.-i ii'v.nc

; ; ■> nd iiin Ui. d lus
1: ' I _ Si. . ea.. Ill, Hi', uiv I i.t

■ I .m. ;-.' I iigiii- w a s  o n c e  
- ■ -1 . i e g f  ;i*t s t  poiv.-r

... 1 . ill- d d not na im
ol ■ <• i . e i t i ,  lit s a id ,  '■'rile

r Ii I • .. rid Is t ie
i - I a e . With eiii

■ - I a - . I . . !  .1 m.:n to 
. I : . . n.l ta. iin n.or.
Il■ I. . . a ■' Ie -.1

.. -1 - i.... I : 1 a p.irp -S'"
•.t : . 1: Sinn p-atr to

a i i: ill I =■-a at'- m a n  .vouM !«■

spheres of op. ration, simply because 
01 a difference in sex. Hut surely this 
is a fiindami nial distinction and one 
■ but cannot be ignored without inn- 
t< rial hurt to both s. xtv. Cod recog
nized this distinction at the beginning 
and assign, d tbeir work accordingly. 
To the man he said: "In the sweat 
of thy face shalt thou eat bread." 
I'pon him. therefore, clearly devolves 
the responsilib.lty of being the bread
winner of the family. Wherever and 
wh. never circumstances have seemed 
t.> ui ike it necessary for the woman 
to win ber own bread or the bn-ad of 
111 r children it bus always been re
garded as more or less a case of mla-
f. irtiiiie; and women, who by these cir- 
eumstunces have been forced into 
competition with men have bien ae- 
corded a diffep nee and a dellcary of 
considetalien not shown lo their male 
ronip'titors. And II will be a sad day 
for both men and w.'men whenever 
this cry for "Kqual Klgbls" shall be 
aerip'ed by men. In its last analysis 
It simply means "Kvery fellow (or 
li.mself and the devil take the hind-
m.ist," When this becomes Ibe ac- 
r> pi. d basis for p-gnlatlng the bnsi- 
ii> ss relationships between men and 
women then the da.vs of rhivalry will 
lu> over and woman's power will lie 
largely a thing of the post and the 
ebief corner stone in our best social 
institutions will Iu' removed

It Is no more a disparagement of 
woman to sav that she cannot and 
ought not tn do man's work than it Is 
a disptirug. m> nl of man to say that 
he cannot and ought not to do a worn 
an's work. It Is not a disparageroent 
of a ph.vs'clan to say that he cannot 
shoe a horse. It is no disparagement 
of a steam engine to say that yon ran- 
t.o' pull a t.Kith with If or of a razor 
t.) sav that yon eanno' split a log with 
If If mar be true that with a little 
irtiinlng a woman maid m.vke as good 
lawver, doctor preach, r. sheriff, mad 
overse.-r. drayman or bootblack as a 
tiian. hilt I no more believe that Ood 
iirenrted her for sneh things than I

Here that he intended man lo be 
thi' mother of a family.

Where Is h. r i!o«l-g|ven field of 
w.irk? We do not have to look far 
til find if. blit in hrt-fly pointing 1"
• tit I am aware that I lav mvself 
1 ahl.' 'o  be called "narpiw" and lack 
iig tn protsT range of vision. And 
‘f w ill not help me much lo qtiote St 
I'aiil In def. nse of mv position, for
• .’ Ip  tide Intimat' d he Is not In vi’M-

g. f.-pii'e In some tfiarterw ss an 
: ii'liorltv on the woman qnestlon For 
ii.v ' '  If, however, I le llev.' tha' Paul

1'  as m'leh tnsp red to w rfe  what 
' did tn p-aard to woman and her 
work as he was to write about worM- 
V Ml' missions So I shall not best 
i:it, to quote him. Th' first great 
■M.ik of W’vman to which I will rrf- r

Methgrhood.
nixTs command was. " i i «  frulifni 

and multiply." 81. Paul's advice is. 
"Let Ibe younger women marry, boar 
children and guide the boUM'.** No 
gieater honor was ever conferred on 
a human being than the prtvlb'ge ol 
b. ing a mother. When Hud lak. s a 
little pink baby and lays It in bis 
mother’s arms and says: "Take this 
child and nurse it for me snd I will 
give thee tby wages." he confers an 
hi nor and creates a responsibility 
which no words can rvaggerate. Moile 
erhood is a costly thing. It costs In 
pain, in anguish, tn saeiifire and serv
ice. but If the dutl'-s Involved ■>• 
properly discharged the wag's an- 
eoromensnrate with the cost. The 
memories of home and mother always 
go together. The first Impp-ssloas 
made on the mind of a child and the 
last to fade from his memory are made 
by his mother Her plctnre la the 
fairest and the sweetest that bangs 
on the walla fo m -mory. la hera a 
narrow and elrenmoeribe-d life? Takt* 
this rase for iiluslrailoot

8he was the moth.-r of Ihirlren rhil 
•Iren. POr more than a quarter of a 
re ntury she was pmcilralty a shuiln. 
fl.T life rlrenmarribe d by the (imr 
walls of h.T home. Her ehlWren 
erswlrd over her f<et pulled at h'T 
dress snd aometlme>« trod on her 
heart, but with p.itli nre and love, and 
KUiiled bv divine wisdom and anstaln- 
ed hr divine grare she stnek to her 
Hod given task until be rehlMren were 
all gpiwn an.i had taken the-lr places

la Ibe world's gri'at work. Now. the 
hair one nut-brown, frosted by tbo 
snows of many winters, falls in wave
lets over the bPew oore so lair. »«>w 
furp'wed with tb< rarrs and tr.als of 
wIfibeN’d and nM>’ herbaud. hut her 
riitldrvn rise- up and rail her bleoaed 
8be moves like a qwee-n among them 
and awaits with joy the time' wb- ii 
Hud will say. "Your task ts door. 
^Ve'l done. giM<d and taitbfnl se-rvaat. 
eml'T ibou Into the joys of thy Igtrd.’’  
tfurh a woman m.iv never have her 
name In ihr seicirty culnmns of a gT'-nt 
d.illy. 8bi' may Ueve-r be> keraliM  as 
one who held reinspirtions efflrlal po
sit lem In I'bnrrb ew 8tate. but one 
■>ueh weiman is w»ph a whole regi- 
mini of women who rh.if*- at Ibe re- 
slrletlons of bemie. or tehel at the ex 
acting de mantis of moibt rhiwid and 
sigh for wbai they are pleased to 
call "Woman's Klghls." I>f ronrse 
there are many lin -a of rhrisitaa 
se-rvire opem lo women In which they 
may be abeindanlly nsefnl One of 
the marvels of modern f'hnrrh move
ments Is the gp-al arbirvem' nts tif 
wt>m'-n In Hw-lr organlzt-H work. 
pea*lally when we consider how o»m 
parstlvely few engage tn It. To even 
n.ime ih'-se varioua lines of activity 
would be a task and It I* not my pur
pose to spe-sk of lilt m III efeiall They 
ought lo commend Ihemse-lves In 
even woman wboee heart Hod bae 
opi'n'-d. My only purpoee is to ein- 
phasute the two I'nes of work I have 
mentlrned shove as the siipTeme work 
of W’tmiin To me mlnel they ronsil 
inte wom.tn’s highest nhileatinn and 
no woman who has an oppeerlnnlty to 
engage tn th- m snd wlifnily n«'gl' cts 
them mn peinpenunte for be'r fnlinre 
hv any amount of service o « any other 
line.

Richmond and Else
Hv if . r. F .v F .H r.rr

The Maker of a Homo.

Hut r i- ni'.v.i.'.-s a il,in.:'roiii
1 :.L'. 1 s:in.. |e v, • r Ilia' iii.iy le<

I i t a I. .i ann.c!; iLri! il. may do 
r liii.t’ ii.itm It ina.v le' a cor.atruc- 
t, • '  ri-' ti: tiiii:’l tip that wl.iih is
II -a ' . t i l l  'I i;- oil ’-r it m a y  lie an  lii- 
'■-r-.:.: m.o n.n'' w i a h  l o . i v i s  u*--iriic- 
’ on ill -  p i  it r .IS i.« C'-rtiiiiil'
■ Iu* • : - • :imi. s tM'Wi r .\s Kale Pi* Id 
il ..- .-.oil

' ,\!i. i*;>f-il wnm-n. sh*- who mav 
I III I.' r .ew'i-' ... If ft her own pric •.

Ktio A '.i i; niiiii e i im ot < hons*' but pay  
Ilf. I..1 s h ” ell :ip ti' l puri’d .s i' .

Iluw u .-n for ntoiyht In r piicelcss 
mi't.

M'l.v ■'.III fl:o broad and spilled 
the wine.

U h ’.'h. s-lit w 'h due reKp.-c’ Pil 
ihrif'.

ll.id miiile brut’ I- m-n and men di
vine."

Hoil. heiwover, '-viilently inl*“r.dod 
that <he should exorf this power as
A Helper aed Not a Compet tor of

Mon.
One of the most dangerous tenden

cies in modern thinking concerning 
i.iir social and economic conditions 1.' 
t consider that no n and women af'’ 
eqmil. Ciipabli of doing the same 
tilings and therefore entitled to enter 
the lists aa conipe'itors in trade. In 
th'- professiona and in polities. We 
will grant, if it Is demanded, the Intel 
lee’ iial iqiiali’ y or even superiority of 
woman hut that does not prove that 
r.i'd intended them to do the same 
kin-I of w'irk. If that had b<'en hl.s 
pnrpo*'- he would have made them 
.-illke and not had two pattema. Be- 
een‘ Iy some agitators In the rTinreh 
have worked themselvea up to a fine 
frenzy over the idea that m»-n and 
women should be llmlti-d In their

iliis weik Is fiindam'-ntal. As go«-s 
111- home so goes the t’hureh. society 
i-iit the Xaiii.n lli-r* woman's pr«-s 
• i-.re and work is ease-ntial and liivain 
aba-. Man cannot make a home. He 
etin build and furnish a house, but 
V lii-n he has don-' everything he- can 
ill to make It atfraetive and comfort- 
able it I- hnt a gildi d sepuirhre until 
s< me woman's voire makes music In 
it.1 halls Men and women ought to 
c  t marrb d. This is Hod's plan and 
his comm ind snd all the arguments 
that can be' made to the contrary are 
not worth a spoonful of sawdust. An 
o'll bai’hi-ler bv ehoTe. or a selfron- 
-ritiitid old maid may acrompllah 
t"m " useful thing In life but Hod’s 
Ideal Is for every normal man to b'- 
a husli.and and every right-minded 
woman fo be a wife and the Ideal 
phiee' for them after they are marrl'-d 
i'< a home. t>f eonrse. the m.an has his 
part to do In making the home, but 
the woman Is. by preeminence snd 
hv Hod’s sane'ion. the home bnilder. 
The Ideal woman In the Old Testa
ment "T.ooketh well to the ways of 
her honseho'd." and St Paul exhorts 
Tlmothv fo see fo It that the old wom
en teach the Tonng women to "Iswe 
th 'ir own hnsbanda. to love tbeir 
ehlldr' n. to be discreet, ehaste. keep 
er« at home, good, obedient to their 
own hn»b.anrta." The home la th* 
woman's kingdom. Here she may 
easily reign a queen without ever the 
thought of a rival. .And no monareh 
ever swari’d scepter over a kingdom 
more powerful or more far reach ing 
in Hs Infinenre. If women wooM ae- 

pf gmclonslr and In good faith the 
fact that their chief bnslneaa Is to 
make an ld"al home there would not 
he so much clamor on their port fnr 
seme other snhere and marriage 
would not so often he a falinre as M 
now seems to he. Rod pity the wom
an. who. tn her desires to volnntarllv 
abdicate a throne like this and sigha 
for an opportnnltv to enter the m*s 
as a competitor of man for the tawdrv 
prises of Ilf*, or to dabble ber white

A littk- more than a y«ar ago the 
Hook rommittey estahllshed a branch 
of our Publishing Hon'o* In Richmond. 
Virginia, and the Hook rommlltre had 
Its annual mes-tlag there May 71 and 
2!. The Ciwnmltlee very naturally 
wanted to look things on r. and this 
miyting was the ocr-tsion of my visit 
to that heauttful old !»<>iiihern city.

My trip up was wlthunt unusual In- 
i-ld'-nt. I left IVallss on the K.itv 
l.tml'ed. which carried m-- arross 
the v-ntire State of Ml.sstiuri In day
light. This fine old State has rers-nily 
h«-en hl;'sB< d with an shundanee of 
rain and all veget.atinn Is (iourishing 
and the crop prowi>eeta pr -mis'ng I 
stoppid 'or two davs In Indlanaiioils 
to visit my onlv sister, who IIws there 
This Is a thriving rliv In the heart of 
a very rich section and eo.italns mu' h 
nf Interest tn the tourist, about which 
I rannof stop now to write After a 
few hours' sloo-over In rinclnnail. 
In romiNiny with the Ssulor Pemk 
\gcnt and several members nf the 
Ibmk romml'tee. I boarded Hie "F. 
F V." train on the C *  O.. and af'er 
a most Inlen'stlng ride up I’ le Ohio 
llher and through the Wi-si Virginia 
mount.alns arrived In Blchmord the 
m-xf morning. .Arrang' men's had he«-n 
miiile fnr nor eniv-rtalnmenl at the 
yerv best hotel I have ever seen II 
Is large and momv snd heaiillful and 

remain a few davs as s gin-at there 
larks mnrh of helng a hard'«hlp.

The Book Hnwimltiee had an Inter 
eating sesalon. everv memh' T and both 
Pook Aren’ s N'lng present. Illshop 
rolllns th nnv. who was for tw. Ive 
years chairman of the Rook Horn 
mittre. and who now lives m Rkh- 
mond. was present at mori of the 
sessinna and the entire eommltn-e Is 
nnder obligations lo him for hi-* many 
thoughtful snd tltm-tr eoorresles.

The ropiirf of the Rook Agents 
shows the fnllowInK farts for the 
year:

for dreadnsnghis snd we get those 
water rs'es we hny«' hes-n reading 
about, ail this wPI he rhanc'-d. but 
under present eoedltlows II puts Hal 
las bo’isoa np agalnot a real pmpn«l- 
f|ou. Anorher yerv fine orm-n tor the 
RIrhmnnd Honoe hi the nnnnlmi'v and 
rnthiistssm with which the polmnlslna 
eonferenees snnnnrt It. The manager. 
Air. W F Pierre. Is proying a iierfeet 
fit and altogether th" new branch of 
our pitbpshlng House Is starting on 
Its career umbT mo-t enc luragm* 
rlrrntns’ anrcs A|av mnilnu'd and 
Inerraaing suer’ ss attend its way.

Histerie Rlchmoud.

Stales-- 
Nashvllle 
nsllas . . .  
Richmond

........ »ifiA.«i:.71

........  :iAg«2 17

......... f-rsrcAi

Total.. 
Profits 

Nsshvllls 
n o llsa  . . .  
Rlchmoad

.$7A1.7iT72

. . I  S1.fir.MS 
A.fiM g1 
*.2AU«

Total............... I  S7.2SA.71
The sum of tlfi.fififi was appropriated 

to the superaannates and will be dls- 
Itibnted among the eimferrarea aa 
iisnal.

The firs' .rear o f the RIrhinond Hooae 
has mote than met the einertatioM 
of alt roncersed and Ita Immediale 
snceeoa has nwre thaa jnutllb'd Ita 
establlshmeat. Richmond la nearer 
the book market than any other Ronlb- 
em cIlT—only nine honrs from New 
York—and because of Its loeailon ow 
deep water ewjovs freight ratea that 
are yerr advantageous. For taa’anee. 
the rate on books from New York lo 
Richmond la iifi cenia per IM  ponnda. 
while the rate on Ibe same elasa of 
freight from New York to Hallaa In 
■ear^ atn thneo as mneh. Of eourne. 
wbaa tko Trinity boeomea navigabln

While I had ♦e-.ri! and rv-r 1 »ori<-- 
thina of the ?il-<iorv ftai has !► »n 
made In and around Richmond I ha'I 
no Id. X there w:>s s'« much of bHu.rle 
Inteis-st on everv hand Thtroigh the 
htndness of PUhoo fVnnv. Hr W. I 
A’onng, Hr Ashnw Phrl'-llan. PoloncI 
RrsaeV and o’ h'-rs. o-m r'unltv w#« 
provid’ d for th" rommlt’ oc to visit 
mnnv of the places ->f greatest Infcr- 
esl and not helnc is'inlrcd to attend 
the rve»uflve meetines of Hi'" Rook 
rotnmifiee I had s w le  ilm* to go 'u 
mv own way and look irto ihings un’ ll 
sallsfi’ d

A sitlklng iioiut of In’ 'rest Is the 
old fit. Paul’s FpNeonal f ’htireh, the 
Oiureh homo of Presl.lent leff"rson 
Ha vis snd HenersI Robert K low wh- n 
In the eltv If was In thU church ’ hat 
"Wlnttle Pnvls." the Hnnchier of the 
ronfederaev. waa ehrls’ rned In is** 
and II was from this chorrh that sto 
was corT*'-d to her Ivil resting pla.e 
In b-sntlfiil Itollvwnod Hem' 'erv On 
Rnndav morning Anril 2. IAg'». Pre«|. 
dent Hsvls was sl’ tlng In his pew 
when the sev’ on a large man with 
htim r'nthes snd hi->»< but’ nns and a 
mfi’ . d shirt, flnto" d In and hand«n| 
hl»n s note to the eff*yt that Orsnl’s 
srmv had broken through the lines at 
Riierrhiirv. ’The t>ismeh''r waa Jii*l 
omelndlng his sermon prepxratorv to 
the sacrament, hnt when the pre-blenf 
of the ronfederaev got nn and qnleilv 
walked out of the rhiirrh the people 
ranidiv I’mmed the renoon and the 
service waa brought lo an end. *rbe 
day waa beantifni and warm and clear, 
the air nped with the perfume of llow- 
era and the sweet notes of Ibe song
birds In the b'g trees aearbv, but 
the message had come from Heneral 
I.ee that the line# had hern broken 
and Richmond m»s* be evaenaled at 
once. Thie next five davs were filled 
wbh trvint snd awful seenew. wbleh 
I cannot describe. If I had tbe time 
and spare R Has been written nn so 
often and SO fnltv that It would be a 
use Was altemnt. Hr llatrber. a noted 
Ranllal preacher, who spent his life In 
and around RIebmond. deserlhes R In 
n moat graphic wnv In hhi antohlog- 
rsphv. entitled “ AVuit the Trail of the 
Frlen^v Tenia." and the fall of Rlrb- 
tnow*, 'Is evaeuallon and burning 
make a page in the hisiorv of this 
beautiful old Routhem elfy. The lllghf 
of Fresideni Havls. hla anbaeonent 
capture snd the scenes and Inrld’-nls 
that followed sew #11 fhets of history. 
The pww In which he sat la markml 
with a suitable inserlptWm and a 
memorial window Is a constant re
minder of Iboee eventful davs. Jnsi 
aeroaa tbs nMs in tho pew that Oen-

era! Robert F. le e  aad family oecn- 
pb d when la Ibe city and a m-iaorial 
window has h>en plarv-d near by. It 
retiresi nls Mooes lesring the court of 
Pharaoh 10 east tala lot with his own 
Iwoplw and bears thta Inscritfilon. "By 
faith Moses rvfiised to be ealb-d the 
son of Pharaoh’s d.anghler, choosing 
rather lo suffer afllleilon with the 
rhlbleen of Hod. ss oerlag Him who 
is Invisihte" This Is Ibe most strtk- 
Inrly beanitful window I have ever 
seen and in fbrt Is by some said to 
be the most heanllful In the world 

Old Rl. lohn’s Kplocopal rhurrh is 
woHh a trip lo Richmond lo si-e. It 
was built In 1711. The Hon«e of Rup 
geaaes sat in this rhnreb In t77il when 
Patrtrk tienry arose In his plam, now 
pew No. 72. and dellrered the famons 
oration concluding with "Hire tor lib- 
’ •rty or give me death." I suppose 
no audience was "Ver thiillcd and 
stirred and moved lo ariloe by an 
oration an this one was. Every school
boy la this bond land knows this 
stmech. and every acboolboose has 
hi'srd H declaimed by ambitious yonih 
over and over again. Aa I stood In 
the name pew where thia woad4-rfnl 
speech was made. I b-lt ihrf I was In 
the pren-nee of some go-al spirit or 
Intuence that came bock out c>f the 
far pant to talk over again *h<iep stir, 
ring times. Tbe old high pulfril sl.xnds 
Intact and has been In mnsiaai use 
since the rbnrrb was bulK. An In 
Irreo'lng attache nf this rhnrrh is the 
sexton, an Italian with a glasa e.oe and 
a rich fund nf hlstniiral anerdole. 
gather, d oyi of his forlv years’ s.-rxlee 
In this position. He 'ikes to s'snd in 
this same pew and d.'llver this .ora- 
tlnn to xlsting bodies and tuiis much 
anlma’ lon and g.-stirnlaiinu Into the 
performance The eld cemetery Ibnl 
siirrnnnds the church Is full of Inlep- 
est. The nldi-sl grave la that i>f Robert 
Rnae. a rector of the Phurrh. who 
ill'd In ’ " ' I .  Fdward rarrinrt.in. fore-
n.an of the Jury whf.-h tried Aaron 
Burr fnr 'reason, with .tnhn Marahall. 
afterward Chief lusMce of the Rn- 
i n-me t ouM of the I’ niied Rtatrs. as 
Judge, was bnried Just nulside .he 
rhurrh door H.->rge AA’ vihe. who 
taaghl .►'fferson Alar-«hsll. ' ’ adlaon. 
M<mme snd Henra Clay In old William 
and Alary College Res tn an ut—ark.-d 
grave. The HouS'- of Burg.-sees was 
In session in IhH rhnreb In I7A1 wh’ U 
Aaron Pnrr. with mni men. dlspero’sl 
them, and It was In this same rhurrh 
that lb " Federal Coostllutlon waa 
railfl«d In 17*A. Truly a bisinrir old 
place.

The AA’hlle Hniiae of the Confederacy 
Is now o>-rnpl’ 'i| hv a Cimfederate 
Ytiineum. Havs could be prnfliahly 
aptni in going through the mll<-clloa 
*h. n-. A l-trve ns.m Is set ansrt an 
the TA xas Room and II Is w.-ll flil. d 
ulth mint mgs. brtnks and pa|M-rs snd 
snuv.-nira o ' kin.ls I was (lartle- 
tilarlv Inte-.-si.sl In a plcluiv of wblrb 
I had heord siswit and the .-xlst’ -nce of 
which I have ha-ar'l waa dimhl.-d It 
la a group nf the Hran.l Jury that 
found a l.lil of Indict ment agaln«l 
.h'ffers’m Havla for ln-a«fm. Il la a 
large group piMU.uiraph ard atanda on 
the mani’ I in the r.ee|.tl'Ut room 
atongatd-' nf a similar group photo
graph of the Venire from which a 
jury was to he seleetvd 'o  try the 
pri-oner The peenllanly of throe two 
pleinri'S Ih s in the fart that about 
one third nf th" men are iM-groea. and 
In the Hrand Jury one white man has 
hla arms lovingly anuind a negro man. 
Re II said to tbe credit of some of tho 
white ip.-n that la after years they 
tried tn gal th* Ir pictures out of Iheso 
gpuips The plxitncraher who a«sde 
the original pirtnres s«||| raadae's his 
some gallery In Richmond and steadily 
declines lo change nr alter the nega
tive. H<- savs hr did n«it make the 
bistorv and It mnst stand as made.

In 'he Slate I Ibrarv is an e'l palm
ing of pneahnnias. the daughter of old 
Chief Powhalian. and who saved John 
Rmlih's life In such a dramatic way 
that II Is out nf the ordinary. She 
married John Rnife and went lo Eng
land to live and was there rhriat"ne<k 
as "Ijidy Itehecea." snd died there In 
IAI7. after only three short years’ resi- 
denre. A very fine nil palming was 
made nf ber while In Ragland and tho 
picture In the Rtate Ubrary is a copy 
made by a crlebrmed arilst oenl over 
fnr Ibe purpose. Her d’ -srendanls In 
after years were very prominent In 
A’ ircinia and all that Is known of her 
Indlcaies Ibal she was a woman of 
sopertor rnenisl endowments. Capt. 
John Rmllk. whose life she saved, 
died In t d l  and Is buried la l-ondon.

The residence of Robert E. I.^ . 
ivti-isc.. Is now nrcnpled by Ibe Vir
ginia Hlatorteal Rnriety and la filled 
with rare old relies and literaiarr. 
The pistol belonging to Capt- -lobn 
Rmiih. a brick from Ike borne of 
PnrahMtaa after she married John 
Rolfe. and tkimsands of similar Items, 
are to be sera on all siden. while fine 
oil palmlncs nf prominent pcnide snd 
ptaees In Vlnrinla cover the walls. Tbe 
weoNh of literary matertel alored 
there rannnt be estimated. Among 
the Mber bistorte homes in RIebmond 
Is the owe oerupled bv John Alarsball. 
Chief Jnsllre o f tbe Cnlted Rtalea Rn- 
preme Court, from 1T>* to lAJl. Il Is 
now ormpied snd is In sneb n flan 
Mate of preservation that It does not 
leak llko nn oM honoe. The oM Mone
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houae In wbirh l.aray<'tto m.idt- bin 
hiadiuanrni and In whirh ho oftvn 
rrcclv«-d vi-lia from to n* r.il WaahinR 
ton. I* atlll Ftpnd'nc.

Tlio bnt'lo of tb-v«-n I'im-a wan 
fnncht oiili a f< w mll-i- from Rlrli- 
moad and ran Im r<-a<h<-ii by irolb-y 
'■ar. \V«- w.'O' drlv« n out In niton
iwoniy mllra to Malvrrn Il'll. wi.%t i-
I'll*- of !'•. h.-ird fi-'isbl l..•»llIl-- of th" 
war look plaro. Tho top of lh<- old 
hill la rovorid with lom-a and honov. 
•>u<kloa and a v.irioty of other Ia b u I!- 
ful tloHrra and v< np|a||.in and aliowti 
no •lidrnro of ih-- one hundred F«d 
i-ral minn that afood there and monid 
down line afi> r line of br.ive Southern 
lioya aa tber reia atedir ’ rled lo at
tain tho aumnilt. The vb-w of the mir- 
mundina eouniry and of th<- Im lutiful 
Jam< a River, aa it ran Ih- areii here 
and Ihorr Ihroueh the ere. n tn eji. la 
ono Iona to Ih- n-rn mla nil

Of boaatiful I|oII\w.hhI Cemetery I 
muni not now write at lenath. thouuh 
there In much there of lnt«-re*i. The 
unbot>t irrave w-tth the mnde<t obi 
lomliatnnr and the one word •Tyb-r”

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
shows bo-r uncertain is fame. The 
erare of James Monroe la marked 
with an old fashioned wrouithl iron 
nionuniei.t. The "llavia” f-imily o«- 
ctipy a minm.aiidiiiK corner overlo«ik- 
InK llie falls of the James River, where 
the waters of the lieautiful stn-am be 
lo\-d so wi II sInt 3 ronsianl n-<iuiem 
aa ih<y ale«‘P ih.-ir last Ion;; sleep.

Kb limond la the most intvnsi'I.v 
SOuthim City I have ever s< en. Our 
Churrh la sironit and has a niinibor of 
spb-iidid Churrh sir wards. It is the 
IaiT<-st rtouthem city I have ever s« en 
in whirh eur Northern M.*thodi>t 
brethren are not rei>res> nt«-d in any 
way.

Of Colonel Ilraneh. the rirh*‘St m.in 
in Vlntlnia and a ureal .Methodist lay
man. and his courtesies to th.' tlook 
Comrailtee, the broad streets and 
beauiiful homes and many otlier in- 
terestinc features I would like to 
write, hut must have some roicard for 
the patience of the .Advocate and Its 
readers.

Ptillas. T'-xas.

^  Epworth League Progress ^
By BISHOP JAM ES H. McCOY

.\n addr*-Fs to i Im* Churrh from Ihr with liisirti. tiotis t«i pr«-pare lif.-ratiire 
Kpwcirth l.ea!;ue Itiard In s.-sab>n at and pioiniiltCite the new ord> r as rap 
Italian. Texas. May 5 and n. idly as iHissihle.

Growth.
It is ttrailfylns to lie able to publish 

tlfmiH-a ahowine a aul>slanli.<l Increase 
ia the numb, r of chapters and the en
rollment of memlM ra. Fri.ra May. 1*1!. 
to Ma.v, IMS. two hundnd and aixty- 
nlBe l!«;;»i n* w aoct. -les wer. char 
lered with a total membership of 
seven thousand, one hundnd and 
fort>-ihre< iTlCO. Rv a fair estimate 
this luin should plae. th«. total enroll
ment of 'he K)*worth !.• ateue at ap
proximately iP'.'Kei m'-niiH-rs

Financial.
The ireasun-r'a n-tHWt showa a de- 

flclt for the >i-ar of II'''***. This Is 
explatlird by the f.iet lb.lt the usual 
••all t.»r the l.-n r. n- asseasnoml was 
rea«-rved |H-ndln« the results of -\nnl- 
vers.iry I aj offerins. on May I. The 
fa«-i la that a ar- at. r nunilo-r of rliap 
li ra ron'rll'iil. d to the support o the 
t'en'ral ofllee for the year IJ1I 1*13 
than ever before In the history of the 
Kpworth l.e:i-iue This ronsbb-ratlon 
BWkes BS sauiniiDe of aa early reeov 
• ry of Itnani tal e.nrb-ncy.

In ronnee'lon with this question of 
tinaiii-e. the Mi.ard baa set In motion a 
ri. mi.'iat t «  ih*- n* x* •̂••ll•■̂ :̂ l t' inf.-r- 
«*in-e pleadinc lhal .Anniversary Pay 
he made a ptir; o' the Chun h calen- 
•l.ir. and that a ni-ord of the otferiny 
r*-*eivi d on that ikiy be Ins.-ri.-d In the 
Qu.irl« rly an<l .Annual ronf.^'enee mln- 
nt.-s. Ib-alde.. this, the Secretaries 
were tntirurled lo conduct a canyass 
for piTson 'l suliscripilons to the budg
et of the C<-n'rTi| oIBih-. Throayh this 
lildn sa till* ttoard d -a-n-s t.v urc.. all 
loyal suptiorfers of the Ki'worth 
I.euKiK* lo riv*- hi-ed III this pnvi-lon. 
and rt'lly with pr.-raptn.-as lo the r»- 
Ib-f of tiie ai'miniatratiop.
Changes in the Constitution— Honor

ary Members.
A class of honorary memb. ra of the 

Kpwurtb la-anue wag creali d .An h»n- 
Otar) no mber must lie pa-i thirt.v 
years ol aite. and must h.iv.- Im-i-h an 
activ*- memb-r of the society |in-v'ons- 
ly to bis advaniement to himorary 
memb«*rshlp. He baa all th* prlvll--c<“a 
and obliiritlons ol an active m- mtK>r- 
ship. ex«- pt that of holdinx olTlce in 
the (hapter: provided, neverheh-ss. 
lhal. It in the Jud-m-nl of th.- |iastor. 
it U thoaabt exi>edient that he should 
hold oBc.-. the Imiierary memtx r may 
assume such r.-aiN»naihtI‘lle>.

This Bcili>n was taki n b>r the pur
pose of try Inc to create a more normal 
and «-onalslen' morem.-iit of the 
BK-mbershIp ihrouth the aucceasive 
staeea of lo^aitue work to llm. ly xrad 
nation The Hoard would point.-dly 
emphasize lh«- soondn.aM of the prin
ciple ln\idv.-d and exhort the b-:id'-rs 
In Kpw.inh laawue work evrywhere 
to make the act of practical effect.

The Junior League.
An amen-lment to the conatlinton 

was adopted provldlnx that the First 
Hrpartment of the Menior Chapter 
should be chanted with the n-sponsi- 
blllty of promoiinx and ronduclInK the 
Junior l.encue. This was done In or
der to seen re a cloa»-r and more vital 
bond between the Menior and Junior 
work. Every Sb-nlor Chapter la. there- 
fofe. cBBtloned not to overlook or nete- 
lect this exc-edlnaly Important addi 
tbiB to its obliications.

Boy's Werli.
The rummission sppoialed In the 

summer of Ib l! to d< vim- an attract 
Ive and prsctlcal scheme of work with 
boys recommv-nded the ea*ahl:ahment 
tif an order to be called “The Knlyhts 
of Eselab.** The constitution of the 
Hoy’s lamitoe is to be changed to 
agree with the details of the proposed 
pIsB. The commlasion v u  conilnoed

Conventions and Assemblies.
niiring the appreaehine summer 

Iwenty.five ma) >r l,•. ĉll•• Conf -rences 
and Institutes will li. held, in fourteen 
States. The achedub- of dates for 
these ga'herings has Isa-n so arransed 
as to pi-rmlt the Central o.Te*. to be 
r.pr. sentid at each conf.-renee. A sin- 
cle lh<-me has bn-n adopted by nearly 
:.II the eonfen-nees. and the proeram 
•ised will be a.s nearly utiif.irm as lo- 
I at rondit'ons allow.

.New v'litiiris in Epwor'h I.eamie 
Conf.-reiii-e work will lie made at Ar- 
i-adla. Mo., and at I.ike .Tunahiska. N. 
i'. .At the latter place, from Aiimist 
i; lo 1* the Etiworth leaun*-. conjoint
ly with the Sunday Sehool. will con- 
duel a conf'-rence for the inspiration, 
instruction and iraitilnr of Hs workers.

The mi-ml>ers o ' the Hoard with 
unanimous conviction, j  in the Seen-- 
' 'lies in a pb a lo iiaslors anil le id>‘rs 
to rally the younc je’ople In great 
rumpanb-s to attend th« se conferences 
•luring the summer.

The Inta-mational Convention of the 
I'pworth la-agne. which should have 
faibn In this rear. has. by common 
••on«< nt, b«-<‘n postponeil nnt*l the >um- 
nii-r Ilf ItMI. The agr.ement s.-i-meil 
sp|«roprale in view of the fact that the 
meeting in lt*ll will serve the purj<os>. 
of c'leliratlng the iiaiirter c-ntury of 
I'll- Kpworth lo'ague. The time and 
lilace Ilf the €-oavenUon will b*- di*- 
ti miined by the cemmi-islon into 
wliosi. I'ands these particulars an- 
I ustomnnly ri-llni;ul.--hed.

Ill the win'i-r o ' 1911. it has Imh-h 
I'e'.-rmim-d to hold a great all South 
•■rn Convention In Havana. Ciilia. .A 
fl;.|i for iiromulKating the conv.-n'ioii 
has hien prepared in outline. Th<- 
r>oard of Missions has endorsid th-- 
siiirai stion. Esjieplally popular tin- 
bl.-a has proved lo iie. in vew of the 
enlarging support whirh the Epworth 
leMgile ia finding itself able to give 
to the Cuba Mission.

Missionary Activity.
In this ronnection the Ho-ird n-- 

J iir«-a lo announce an in'-n-ase of $•;'>"« 
In the Epwortn I eagu.-’s gifts lo mis- 
-ions over list yi-ar. Of the tola! of 
yrtl.imo. so applied. Ilft.nivi went Into 
The Cuba fund. The young p'-ople’s 
organization thus liaatened to coasiim- 
iiiatien the long delay-d proJ.-ct of 
building Candler College at a cost of 
ov.-r 110 .000.

A liropoiuil cime b«-fore the Hoard. 
:<nd was concurred In. that all the Rp 
worth lo-agues in Mezico be unill<-d 
under one administration.

Commission on Legislation.
In anticipation of the next Gem-ral 

Conference a rommis-inn w.is consti
tuted to prepare, in ample advanee for 
iliorough diseutsion. such changes in 
the diselplinary charter of the Ep
worth l•••ague as may seem advisable. 
Tile Commission is compos* d of Hlsh- 
iip J. H. MeCoy. |)r F. S. Parki-r. Miss 
Ada Trawirk. R"v. R AA’. Hoed. R -v. 
I’aal B. Kem and Rev. J. Marx in Cnl- 
lipeth. All ougges'lons for the com
mission should Im- m.'iil"d to Pr. F. M 
l*arker. KIO Broadway. Nashville. 
Tenn.

Invitation From Dallas.
The Epworth I.eague Board f**cl8 a 

sincere pride In announcing to the 
Church at Urge the beautirul act of 
Ike l..eugners of Dallas In inviting the 
Epworth l>-ague to remove Its official 
liomiclle to their fair and grow ing rity. 
Knowledge of the magnifle-nt way In 
which Pallas honored the Roird at 
its ncenl meeting has already spread 
ever the Connertion. and it would be 
strange if there are not to be foun.1 
some wbo are ready to confess a pre
judice in favor of the Dallas proposal.

THE MISSIONARY SITUATION.
Ry Pr. C. B. Wiiitou.

The exliiliil of Ih.- mis^io'iarv work 
of our rimreh unde at th.* re<-. ii! 
meeting of the Hoard of Missions in 
Pallas is full of euc iiragenu-nl tVhil 
in two of till- six fiireicn lield-- a'read. 
meupi-'d iM'litieal eiiKlitie.u.-- are ii:. 
favomldi-. in at least iwo o(h*-rs. <’ ii'n:i 
and Hrazii. Mi<- openings are so much 
more thrilling »hnn usual 'ha- lliev 
se<-m lo olTsc-i any hindrnne s in M* x- 
icn and Korea. Meantime in Culia and 
•la|iaii the work is going ste-i,!il> oa 
and the niisKionari>-s an* fail of liop* 
•And in splt<> of siiniewliat 'i- "let, d 
i-olloctions during K'l'.’. thi- Hoard d. 
cided lo go forward with the ne-v mis
sion in Africa. Hi'hop lambii h’s ac 
count of the proviileiitii] li adii'gs he 
liad exp.-rienced. in Africa Itseif. in 
Ib l'-'iiim and in tho liometaT'd made a 
profound impivsslon. His address and 
ih»- sight of i!ir<-e line young ni<-u. who 
with their wives ar*- re.idy to d*-vote 
themselve.s lo work in the far interior 
of the Park Continent, stirnd tie 
ineniliors of Ih*- Hoard to an unusual 
'-xliihition of emotion.

Aisitiiig ni'ssion'iries. at home en 
furloiigli f'om the s.-veral la-Ids. wer.- 
in atlendam-e on tlie I!o-ird no'-ting, 
and nearly .-ill haii oppo'-'iini-.y to 
s;m ak. K* V. T. A. Ilp.urn wa-= I're.-ent 
from China: Rev. T. II. liaden ami 
\liss Naniiio Kaim-s fr-um .la--.uii: lievs 
A. \V. Wasson and C. T. rollver from 
Kor<-a: Rev. .1. I.. Kenned' a-.il Mi-î s
l. . E. Stradl*-.v fn"n Hrazii. and lb vs 
P. W. CariT, .1. I', (’or! i'l am! A 
I'hillips from Mexico. Cuba aion-- w.u.s 
without a rcpr.-seiilatlve. Th-- -vurk 
'her*' was r*-)>res* nt< -I bv Itish ■" Cami- 
l••r. who has I'liii knowl. dg.- of i'. h iv
i g hi-en corfinitinislv in i-harg- of 

that mission sine-- 1' wis f.-iimi-'d 
llish'ip Hendrix sjiok.- for ,M. xim 
Hishnp Murrah for the Orien-.u] li Ms 
and Hishop laiml'iitli for Hrazil.

The new turn in iioIitUal aT-irs has 
made China a most inviti'.g fi- 1-i. Th< 
i;.* dical work there. Ihi s< Iiim .I work 
and most of all tho eva!ig.-lis:ie w r'. 
are thrilling the missionirii-s witli 
ill w iM.ssiliIiti**s. Tho .le ion of t'"- 
American govennu-n’ a f* «  years ag" 
i'l pn-x-*n'ing tin- partitioning of 'he 
I liirese |i rriiory. foll.iw.-d a littl*- 
later by the return of a !.;rg - part of 
the indemni'y mon.-y. and s'lll lat- r 
tiy our earl- r'eogni'ion of ti'e new 
repiiidie. has giv< n tin- I’ liir.ese a fav
orable altitude toward ail thi-:gs .Am- r- 
i< an. ineluding .Ameriran missionarl -s 
't hey also slirew.iix- siisp-i-t that our 
m  at succi ss as a Nation, esp cialiy in 
f. uiiiling and maiiitainin-g i>opiil:ir cov-
• rnnient. is to lie irav'd to our sii- 
i'-rior religion. Tlds c-.-riiision i-n 
'be I'ar' of som** of 'h - |ea.!-ng nn-n 
in the m-w goverMiierit iias nvide a 
new world in China for tin- mis.sionar- 
ies. They meet now .rg i r iti-ptir;. 
where hi fore th'r<- was s isiia-iot' or 
'ndifferenee. Tin- school.s and .-sun 
•lay Schm-ls overflow, th - evung lis'i.- 
n eitln-gs are crowil.d to the <ioor. 
many luting lo tie turn- d aw-y AA’h*-n 
Air. .Alott and Air. I'lbiy w.--.- holding
• vaiit-*-Iistic mei-iings f-r s mb-n-s. i-i 
some in.'lanci'S gr at hails, h'dd'ng
lionsands. would 1 •• i-mpti'd af'i r a 

nn etiiiB only to l*e insian'iv tiile I 
again by otliers who wished the ad- 
•Iressos r<-i>ea!. d .A 1ef* r r-<-*nti;- r s 
< • iveil from a mis-ionarv wl-.o is doing 
evangelistie work lugs f-<r a ten'. The 
w riter is tln-d. he says, of sta-'ding at 
tile di-or of the little ren!‘ d h'II and 
••lying to the peopi--. "r ii asi- g > away: 
there Is no more room ”

In Hrazil 'h'-re has h .-n ntly a
m. ir!;*-d inen-.-isi- of z.« al among the na
tive Christians ami tin i- 1 -ad- This 
lias r--siil'ed ii- lir-o  col!.-ciintis. in 
eluding a collection for the missi.m < 
Africa. Tho work of s.-euring n--w 
conv.rfs and of luiilding tin the Church 
goes on with cnthusat-ni and th* 
school work ts •■•imiliy prosp. r.ms. al’ 
the institutions iM-ing crowd d to th'- 
d'Hirs.

The ri-lHirts made to 'toard fr in tiie 
ttome Pi parinient w. r.- a!-"- mo-t .n 
-oiiraL'ing. The Confere-ie.- Hoards ar* 
welcoming the co-oiicr:'tlon of the C.i-n
• r.i| Hoard and its Sieri-larv. and in 
nnny places there ar*' siieejal siun 
'ions which no local Hoard can ail-- 
•lualely m**el. The work among th 
foreigners in lli*> Smith and AA’est is 
•*s|H-cialIy promising. As y*f. th' 
South has but few immigrants. Their 
number is sun- to Im largely inen-asod. 
and that soon. Plans must be mad 
to evangelize them. Hesiib-s. iher*- i 
•lie work In the m.iuntaiii district, in 
ihe AA’est. in the cities, among the i' 
•Hans and for the ntgro.-s work in 
identy. oiK'n dmirs evcrywln r*-. AV.- 
must »'nler them.

On account, of a readjusting of as 
sessments. the colle<'tioa for foreign 
missions was a little short. Tliis r** 
quired a painful cut In the ai'propri., 
tions. In the total, how.-vr. tin r- 
bad been an increase ov«-r 19! t. an ' 
the Hoard’s liabilities were consid
erably reduced.

Mix your tears with sunny smiles, 
l ight will transform lh*-ir dullness in
to a thousand rainliow tints

We Sold
Forty Million Dishes
In the Month of March

K'-itA iiiillioii iii-*iies Ilf I'ulTi-il \Vln;;u ainl l ’nlV* ii iJi'-.

T i .a l 's  toll! lo slu.M v.'ii liow tl.e w.iri*! is ••'•mi; g t"  ll.. 

r.-lS'illJltillo I'lMllls.

Va li'-;it ami ri*-e, tor a*g**s. Ii,-i\c lieeii S'-i-ia-'l In .-"Utili' -s 

u.'iAs. Uiit i ’l'-t. A. !’. .\iiil.*ison foiiml a wa.v 1>> : •

gf'iiti*).

To Si-i-Ilfe eas.- o f •li'g'-.'t i"Il, 111- li'ai'lleij ll<i\v to iilasi ’ !l'- f- " " l 

graiiiil.'s to ]iiei-< s.

Til. M ill.' millions foiiml tli.-it tli. s.- v\ li"l.'-'_'ia::i waf. fs 

l"fim<i (I'-li'giitful f••"l^s ei-iN|i ami to.isteil. thin ami ;>of"iis. 

ilimiii'l-llavoi'cii Ill'llsi-ls.

.N’liw our  mills run iii'glil ami *la.\. Y*-t i t 's  oft.'ii iiiii'.'ssit'l.' 

1*1 iiie*-l th*' ih-iiiami for lln-se s1eani-' '\phMh‘*l 'grains.

Puffed Wheat, 10c 
Puffed Rice, 15c

IC.xu'pr in 
Lxt f  cw i‘ 
MV ay

How Folks 
Like Them

l-'iillis m T\* lla 'II l  :*t 1"-' ai(

last with el I am ami sugar. 
.\ml the giaiiis t.isli- Ilk*- 
toasteii nuts.

t ' r  tlo'v mix the gra iiv  
VI ilh hei'i'i.-s, ami the  th;::. 
I't'owii luot's' ls suI'I'Ia an eli- 
Ii'-ing l*]i-ml.

l-'or lum heiiiis or 'U]'i" rs 
thi'.v sciA-e the gr.-iins ’’- a! 
iiig ill howls Ilf tiiilk .\ml 
i - h i l t i r . - i i  ami gr--w n-uj's. 
.-ig.iiii :iml ag.-iiii. till t i n i r  
howls witli th*-s. ai tv huh- 
M.'s.

(i i i ls US.- iliciii ill '-amly 
making ( h.-fs us.- llu-m to 
•garnish ice cr. 'am. r*.*ys >-;it 
them lik.- ih 'annts wlnt i  at 
pl.-iy

in any [>la<-e wher.- iiiit- 
meats  l.-jst. 'gooil, t'lilks l;k*- 
till- I’lilTvi I i rain j'.ivor.

Ib.n' l  let viiiir I'l-i.i'Ie .g.. 
vvilhoiit tliem this summer. 
Th -.v lild' goml things. t*i<>.

The Quaker Qefs G>mpany
Sole Makers—Chicago



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE I, ms.

NEXT SUNDAY. JUNE 8
Cash Shower Day for Southern

Methodist University
At the recent meeting of the Trustees o f Southern Methodiat UniYeniljr. Biahop Atkina aubmitted ■ aeriea of reaohitionai. one o f which referred to nbove

announcement, and waa adopted as followa:

“ ^Xr'kereas. There are ao many of our people who have not yet made any contribution to the building of the Univeraity. that we ahould order •  caah 
collection, to be taken in every congregation in the State. The paatora ahould be asked to omit on that day every other collection. I think the day nioet suit* 
able to be set apart for this purpose is tiM aecowd Sunday ia Jane.**

T h is  Resolution Was Unanlniously Adopted Th e  DatOf Sunday^ Juno 8
The necessity to be met by this “ Cash Shower”  should be understood by every .Methodist. It is well known that a great campaign is being waged for 

$700,000 to meet the conditions of the Getteral Elducation Board. (W e must raise yet $47,773.47.) If we raise this aiiKMint by June 30. the General Educa
tion Board will give us $200,000 to be delivered to us as we collect our $500,000 at the rate of $1 for every $4. provided that the University has no debts.

>X'e cannot open the University until the two great dormitories to be built by the Texas Methodists have been completed. These splendid buildings 
are under contract but cannot be pushed more rapidly than collectioru can be made. The great majority of our Texas notes do not mature till fall and
therefore cash must be had in the meantime.

The buildings must not stop, and debt must be shunned. Bishop Atkins and the University officials believe the people o f Texas will kelp. A  gen
erous rash collection will keep contractors busy till the notes mature, and also enable us to collect some of the General Board's gift of $200,000. We know 
the people love the University and will give something, and we believe our pastors will appreciate the conditions and inform the people. If the charge ia a 
circuit, use next Sunday for the other appointment. If the second Sunday is irtconvenient use the third, but before the month shall end. LET ALL THE PEO>
PLE HAVE .< GREAT OPPORTUNITY AND THEY WILL ALL RESPOND IN SUCH A WAY THAT THE RESULT WILL SAVE THE SITUAIXm.

Let :tt pastors encourage checks and drafts— dollars, not din«e»— let the **S1MPLY PASS TĤ - HAT” bs omsMed, M id  let tbs psopis POUND tbs Uai* 
versity with djilars, even as the pastor loves a pounding (an Eimlish pound is a good Standard $5).

SEND RESULTS TO UNIVERSITY AT ONCE.

Miami and Pampa.
' . Itiv. <1 t.M> ago the great-

•s iii-'T.iia al Miauii tlial was e\er 
• III .11 this .«! cnoii the I’auhaodU-. 

U. hail wi'h u.' in 'his great cam 
|Mig:i liriitli. rs Thumpsiin and Phillips. 
Till . m.iih u good ronibmatioD. As 
h* Ii>. r» ill rei ival work they are equal 
til til* l> rt. Thi re were some ;:ii< 

»-riiii»ii.i alnl 1 hate r**ceiv.d eigh- 
. into III.- chureh from this meeting. 

:.r..l alMiiit tl(ty have joined other 
t'liurch»-s. We have had about 2t»*» 
i-oiiv.-rsions and hav*' r» celvi-d IW 
no Millers since eonference. The sala
ries arc paid up to date, one-half the 
confer.’to-,- eollicfions paid and $lbio 
ill the liaiik to improve the parsonage, 
contrior let and work to begin to 
iiiorrow morning. I have the best 
pii.storal charge In the Northwest Tex 
as t'onfep nec It is not to let.—J. P 
laiwry. .May 2T.

Hughes Springs and Awingcr.
We are her* doing our hest for llod 

and his chtirch. I have Just read Ilroth- 
cr Williams writeup of the Poiiclass- 
vlllc charge I s.aid amen to all he
s.ild. and especially what he h.-id to 
.say In regard to our presiding eliler. 
Ilrother Hotchkiss He is as true as 
gold on every inch of the ground We 
are planning for our revival meeting 
here In Hughes Spring.i. whi-h will 
start the fourth Sunday in June. We 
will have with us that prince of men 
Ilrother .Ansley. and by the wav. he 
Is one of the b.st iireachcrs In Texas 
We are iilanning for a great tj’ ” ’*- 
Ing. I have been very busy helidng 
some of the brethnn In their r» .Ival 
meetings I went to Humble. Texas, 
and assisted Brother B. II In a meet 
ing I alwavs find ll a pleasure to 
visit In Brother Bells home He Is 
a giHHl man and a good preaclwr. This 
Wing mv second mivting in Humble 
of course. I waa no stranger. Tou 
would have to travel a long wxy to 
find a finer aet of people than you 
wtl! find In this little town. We 
ought to put at least |r.«h missionary 
money In this town another year, and 
keep a good man on the job. I have 
lust returned from Big Sandy, where 
I went to assist Bro. U E. f.reen In 
his revival meeting. After a very 
ha.-d struggle we had a good wieetipg.

You will find some of the finest iwo- 
pie In all the land right here in Big 
s'.iiid.v Brother I'.res.n is doing a giwMl 
work ill this didicult field, and Is to be 
congratulate d U|>on his success. I aN<. 
asslste'd llreetheT Ple’ cher In a men t 
ing in .Murchison This Is mr old 
h me towu and it is always a real 
Idi asiire to return and help la a me.- 
ng al home as we often do. Ijist 
I'O’ le-ast. we held our meeting 
Avinger In April, and while the vtsIMe 
results were not what we had hope«| 
for yet We feci sure that much good 
w.i, aceompl.shed. We had with as :n 
this mee ting Brother Fladge-r. of Farm 
ersville. and Brother .Adams, of iHln 
iterfleld. Both men did some of ih 
•'.net preaching I think I ever heard.— 
I.. B. Saxon.

Iowa Paru.
We have just closed a very sue-ce-ss. 

ful meeting al Denay. a country ap- 
l<ointm< Bt OB thi.e charge. Kev. R I.. 
Patterson, of Sunset, came to us on 
Monday after the meerting startewl on 
Sunda.v and remained until the follow
ing Monday. There were ten profes
sions and e-leven additions to the 
Methodist rhnrrb. This meeting was 
a great meetiug for our Church at this 
plarte. We did not have a ainglr dull 
service. Brother Patteraon captured 
the people of the whole community 
Ilia prearhiag Is o f a very high order 
and he is one of the best helps I ever 
had In a revival effort and the iieople 
say they want him another year. This 
Is two great revivals for this charge 
this year, for all of which we B-el very 
grateful.—H. R. Johaaon.

Oaingsrfisid.
I have had It In my mind and heart 

to write the dear old .Advocate abmit 
our worh and will try now to fulfill 
that desire. We made a abort awive 
shout six miles from Hughes Springs. 
II took about twenty minutes to nuike 
the run. We found a warm dinner oa 
the table and a crowd of our elec; 
ladles to welcome us. and that after
noon they gave ns as fine a pounding 
as It baa been our pleasure to rerelve. 
.And to aav we are delighted do> s aol 
half expreas our feellaga As our 
Presiding Elder Brother liotcbhia-' 
said we are fit aa fkr as I am coacera- 
ed. We have recently pat new feaeea

around Ike personage ami everything 
looks prim now. I have never s.rv.-d 
a more liberal aad loyal leot-l.- In m> 
life. We close our prulrarl.d aaellng 
last Sunday night. My hroih.-r Rev 
J. F. .Adams of Copperas Co«e. tVnirul 
Texas Coafereace. did the pn aching, 
and II was well—thr- (w-ople say the 
best they ever beard—ami that b* say
ing some, considering “ -sho’s b«-en 
here ** He dug d>-ep and planted well 
i believe we will n ap from sin h •••»■ 
lag. Brother Willie liovl«. of c.-ni. r. 
h'd the singing. He la young, luit wise 
and religious: be did giwMl work Th< 
congregalltHi gavw the br-thren a nlc", 
free-will offering. .A smalt sum re
mained over aad they gave that to Ih,- 
laistor. thir aerond tjuanerly Cimf« r 
eace convened during the me--I Ing an.l 
Brother O. T. Hotc'iihlas pn ached u> 
a fin* sermon. He Is making Ibis eld 
disirirt hum. Too elders and preach 
era la the other diairicis will have to 
go some. If vou beat us.-d' H .Adams

Crystal City.
Having been Invited by Brother 

A'emoa. pastor of the At. R. Church. 
South, la Crystal t'lty to ailend his 
revival mwllag. wife and I reorh<-d 
the ritv Saturday evening bef-.re the 
first Sunday la .May, and the me. ting 
started th<> following morning at II 
o'chwh. The fight was on ami the 
battle against sin and evil rsgvd for 
twelve days. Brother A'eraon tailed 
to secure the ministerial assistanre 
which he expeeted. aad so had to do 
alosost all of the preaching hlaMelf; 
hat It was well done, and really he 
proved himself unite a revivalist. Ills 
presebing was with power and dem
onstration of the Sidrit II.- bit 
stmight from th<- shoulder, and In 
evwry way demonstrated his ability 
to properly manipulate a congregatbm. 
The power of the Holy libo«t was 
upon ns from the first servlee, aad 
souls were coaverted at almost every 
serviM. Shouts of pnlse went up 
from happy hearts—happy In the joy 
of the loWd. It was an old-llmr re
vival. surb as our fathers enjoyed la 
the long ago, wh<-n I was a hov. Some 
elderly persons said it was the great
est meeting they had ever alieaded 
Miss Rose Bra<k. of San Aaioalu. was 
with as and led the song »  rvlee She 
slags the gospel and there Is great 
power In her singing. She Is also a 
fine Boloint—one of the very best, 
and she Is developing Into a fine per
sonal worker for the Master. All of 
the services were well attvad>-d. sad 
Bometlmes at night the'erowds more 
than filled the bonne. The Christinas 
were active, sinners were laterestsd. 
aad many were saved. There were

Texas lielliodists to tellowstoie Natioial Park
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twenty nine ronverakins and retlama- 
llons. aad. If I rene.mhrr conxwuly 
seventeen of this nnmber anlied with 
oar Chnrrh. The l*harrh was grretly 
revived In every llni- The women 
at Crystal Ctty have a fine mlsalonary 
society, and they are doing a great 
work. The society now has forty 
members, the membership having 
more than doubled this year, dialer 
A'emon Is Presideni of the lliirlety. 
dbe Is s great worker, and di*serv*« 
marb credit for the snreess of the 
dorlely. Brother Wraoa Is In great 
favor wRh bis people, and Is doing 
a great work. The Itord Mras him 
more and more.—T. ff. Randle, daper- 
annnale of lauiislana Confereare.

make another effort 
were prevailtd npon

Laveenla.
The fnnr appotntmeats on this 

rharae all have Ruadny ffcbools aad 
every dunday Brbool makes a moaikly 
mlssloaary offering Over oae kmw 
dred. Including Ike offkrrs and learb- 
ers, are earolM  al Sutherland dprings. 
At this place the Sunday School en- 
mllmeai Is St per cent more, al lap 
verala l «  per rent more, aad at Elmen- 
dorf M per cent moi*. than the en- 
rollHH'ni of Cbarch membership. Al 
Pnritn. whore a nice new church build
ing waa erected Inst year there Is a 
society of eighty ammbers who are 
consIderaMy seallered aad have ran- 
seqaeally been backward la duaday 
dcbool work. The Superialendeot aad 
people had begun to think that be- 
mnae they had surted and tolled to 
conllnne ao many timea before. H 
would hardly be worth tboir wkUo le

Finally they 
to reorgnalte 

This they did on the third dunday In 
.April, which was their regslar preach
ing day. The pastor advised them 
not le hope for too many members at 
■mt. not even to desire a large nuae 
her to begin with. He said that H 
was not the anmber but ike determi 
aalloo to stay with It that was ner- 
eaaary: that If they had eight or leu 
petuoas who bsd enough luieresi lu 
one another's welfare to meet toneiber 
evwry duaday aad were determined to 
do so that their daadny School would 
certataly beglu le  grow wllhia a few 
weeks. After be bad endeavored to 
Impress Bpoo their mtads the necee 
alty o f bring determined In lb<‘lr ef- 
forta he snpplemented his remarks 
with Ike promise of two RIkIrs to the 
two pnplls who secured the gnaleoi 
number of now pupils within the firs' 
eight weeks. On the third Sunday la 
May the pastor was there again and 
found about elgktceu at dunday School 
The attendance on the neat Sunday 
after omanlaatioa was Sfleea. and on 
Ike nent two Sandays ll dropped to 
right or ten. And on the fifth Sanday. 
pn-arhing day. they ealnbllabed. for 
iko firm lime la the history of their 
Chnrrh. Mtoskmary Day. On the sixth 
danday there was a mach largor nam- 
ber pro seat than there had been at 
any tinm before

The ChOdrea's Day euereincs bare 
been observed at Sntherland Springs 
and Lavnula. It wan aa laspirtag aad 
profitable ns n ice at sack place. At 
Lavamla alevaa boys snag a song aad
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M E T H O D It T  C H U R C H . M OCONA. T E X A  S— R EV  M. R. S TO N E . PASTOR  
DcdkMtd SnMday, Juiw I. I t l l .  by Dr G C Rinkin.

tkPlr laaBBtT and spirit vas such as 
to cause ooe to frel that thejr would 
Bome dar do the work of the Churrh 
la such a way as to make it amount 
to much more because of their serv
ice* arithia It.—J. A. Foster.

Cranbury Station.
We are still oa the Job and hard at 

work. TbiBM are movluR over this 
.way. iield a revival; I did the prearh- 
lax. my people did the slnxinx. The 
meetiajc run for eixhteen da.ra and 
aiRbis. Baptized thirteen and r-- 
celved three by certificate. Our peo
ple staid with ua all the way ihrouxh. 
We have some very line people. We 
are havinx cood crowds to preach to. 
Pinaacea are about up to date. When 
we arrived In town our people met 
us at the station and we found erery- 
thlBX la its place la the parsonaite. 
with many Rood thinRs to eat. In a 
few days we began to talk new church 
and preach new church, until the peo- 
pb- le-Ran to talk it. We found a 
buildInR committee four years old. 
Rut they had new life. So last w.>ck 
We let the contract for a new church 
that win coat, when finished and fur
nished. about flS.hM. We will break 
dirt for the foundation between this 
and the IMh of June. Our |>eople are 
very much alive over the new church. 
Rveryone Is unanimoua on bulldInR. 
We iuve a bulldiaR committee that 
kaowt bow to do thine* and they are 
ROlBR to push the work. We found 
a Rood subscriptloB that was taken 
over four year* s r o . but most of It 
win be paM. W'e Rive Biotbcr Terry 
credit for Ihhi. We give credit to the 
men th it have gone before us fot a 
large part of thi* work. I am *ure 
that Terry. Cox. Hllbum. and other*, 
win rejoice with as. We arc hopinc 
to get In the new church before An
nual roafereace. We are taking new 
sabiictibvra fbr the Advocate. We will 
soon be In the l»b  per cent crowd 
The Advocate Ret* tetter.—D. A. Mc- 
Oulre, Pastor.

ference met with us last we«-k. We 
learned many things about the m^th 
od* of successful work and received 
a much mon* exalted idea of our r*-- 
sponslbility and possibilities. Our 
INOide have raised li'ss' for the par
sonage debt here with more to follow 
The pastor's salary is coming Ix-tter 
than it did last year. In fact, every 
thing seems to b<- coming better 
farther on. Many valuable things. 
|s‘rsonal. have b»**n making th w:i,v 
to us. Several hundred dollars has 
Ix-en subscribed and raised for other 
good causes than the above. Our pre
siding elder helped us to get on the 
one hundred per cent list. If we had 
time the number of Advocate* w<- 
have taken, we could have had twice 
the altove n>sult*.—R. X. Utickab -̂e

Cadda Mill*.
We are still on the mip over in 

Hunt County, and our people are dô  
lag some thing* worthy of special 
mention. We have bad a good revival 
at Caddo Mills My father. J. 8. Hucs- 
abre. of the Ceniml Texas Confer 
ence. did the preaching. My brother. 
Ira Hnckaboe. and his wife, renden d 
efilcient and much appreciated sent 
ire. Throush the co^>pcmtloB of our 
public school autborltle* we were able 
to get hold of the serlou* minded 
young people In a way which they will 
kmg remember. There were about 
forty profession* of a change of 
course In life, and seventeen additions 
to our Church. After the meeting we 
revived our 8enlor l>>*gue. We are 
now having some enthualastlc meet
ings with thirty-five member*. Our 
Junior LeuRue la loyal and doing good 
work. These two organisations re
cently made a good auhaerlptlon to 
Wesley College.

The DIstrlet Epworth teugne Con-

Battir Tin Spiikiie
tssiiMsg det* BO* cvrv chlldrv* sf h«d- 

•Mtiag. Tb tiv  is a enm  Isc
tW« troeMw Mtw M. Bo* 1*7.
! W h  Bead. I»d .. wih Mod Irt* ts sny smthcr 
her sacemsM baaw twatawst. with fait ia- 
uractieas. So*d ao awacy. bat write her to- 
Ssv M roar chiMraa troabi* yoa ia this way. 
r K i T  hSaa thr db ld : the chaaccs m H  

- ' ' This let at na at aka care* adah*
■ • • difficaky

Big Sandy.
The third Snnday, at It  o'clock, wc 

begun otir revival m<rtinc M th > 
Methodist Church, In Big Sandy. Rev. 
R. I... Ingram, of Wilts Point. pre:<chc<l 
Ibo opening sermon. This writer 
pivached at night. Rev. I... It. S.txon. 
of Hughes Springs, arrived Monday 
afternoon and took charge if tin serv- 
Ichs Monday night and pretichcti n flue 
sermon. .At first the congrcaathm was 
small on account of showi-rs of rain 
falling Just at the time pi>o|ih> should 
alait to Churrh. It was also a very 
bu.ty time with the people. Ilul the 
few who did attend the first .o rvire- 
Imported tavorahly Brother Aixoii's 
sermons, snd the congregation iii- 
creasr-d in numbers and interest iitiiil 
the very last service We Iwlicve vi- 
bad a w ry effective me* ting. Not in 
shouting and hold-up-your-hand con 
versions and the numlx-r of projiosi- 
tions. but a spiritual uplift in the 
Church. A deep conviction of a niori- 
faithful, earnest, persistent rlii'istiaii 
life, in the work of the Churcb and 
the vineyard of our Ia>rd and that is 
the only true revival, one of InKTest. 
I feel that it would be iingrali fill in 
me not to speak of the earne t * ffons 
of the good brother who so faithfully 
labored with ns. Brother S.-imui is a 
revivalist. He ia one of the h.-sl His 
sermons are plain, strong and forc**- 
ful. He is also fearb ss Not afr.iid 
to speak hi* conviction*. Th<- iss>p|.- 
hang on his words with profound in 
tcrc«t. Quite a numb*T t*>s ili< d to 
being blessed during the ims i.ag. and 
aome said they wetv determined to 
be more faithful to God and hir 
Church. The good people ois-ned their 
doors and heart* to Brother t*axon. 
and thrir pastor and hi.* family, .and 
entertained na royally. Br*ith< i S.axon 
made theae remarks: "Green, you 
have some good folks here.”  I said. 
•TTiat is true: we have some as good 
Christian men and women here as 
you will find anywhere. They farther 
showed their appreciation and «'st<-em 
of Brother Saxon and hi* work b.t a 
liberal contribution. We were all sorry 
when be bad to leave ns. May God 
oonttnue to Mess him snd his c< <>d 
wife and children, the .Advocate family 
and all of us.—1» E. Green. P. C.

Oak Cl’ff - Rev. F. K Bari'-iw.
1 11« r St . « »ak Clirt Rev 1 . 1'. D.w‘ -
Fatrland Rev 1. II . Tavl..'
i*Ta:’»| I'rai-j' Rev. I. W i ’ itk.
Iitinc Ret. .\ r. Bridi;* -.
\Vheiil 1- 1 and Ih*S '■t.. Rev. M H I
C<»chr.m and Majde Vve k.\ . ! II \i

rrilt.
! >:'ham Di*tr rt:
l'«'tiiT <'ircuit —Rev. t . t ♦. ua' f .
Il...ev tin.ve R. V. < H 1'hlc''..
Wiiiit'-.K'k and P»’ t' R. V . 1 M \V .*.!

ward.
I.'Wie District'
-Xriher City Sta — RcV I. W. B.'ck
n .wie—Kei. W Unwell.

lliii
I. W  .-’.i

lIvrT*—Rvy. C. I’ . Mart’p 
 ̂ \VK-hi»a r.ill*- KV\. .! \V 

i!!c :
Fra an«! <'Tt*rV Rca
MarvwviHe—Key. M. \ St'Ut. 
f'il*tt !*. rt Circuit -K« v. I. I* n
K«»w«ttHl Ml» Rev. I r  II-tl-I* fw. iT>.
St. I«> Miv - Rev. r .  V t Mr. 

flrecnvllr l>»strict:
Ca.Mo MtlU Mia R. a R N lluckalM. 
lac-i'ia anti Wr^ltv t har*-! Rc\. K

Wnitc City R. a. f I! Mv I.r i 
M ‘Klimt V l>*8trict;

McKinne\* Ciri'riit Rca I‘ . F 
l*!ano— key. Rca. U Wilkes.

Paris I>iwtr.ct;
\v. TA' -  Rry. C- I.. lltitAcn.
Hl«>s*cTn—Rev. A . F. IIrn-lri\

Slm c’an district:
Whi!c**h*>rr.~ Rca* I.. !. C -̂Iun 

Sulnhur Sprimjk Ihstrict:
CuTrhv and Miller t'.r.*v« -Rev 
Sulphur Springs—Rev T. R 
Ynwell C-r.—Re\‘. S. t. !lal»ern 

Terrell Distr’c t :
('ollejte Mound—Krv, \. W < Miver 
Fate Cir.—“Re\‘ . I. II. ScriTTiAhtrr, 
nicasint Mound ac.d R>se Hill—Rev \ 

Sterling

I .my. J*-t<

rd R.

tm'l
^  4m

Cl«vtfith Avenues Corsicana.
Ha\Y been too bu>y to writ** < f our 

TMr's work tbut far. Fi»-st, we luok 
down the brick reneered walls of our 
ebureb building, which aad aiready be- 
aun to fall out, and weatherhoarded 
the outside sod repaper^d the lnsid*'‘ 
and changed our olectnc ligbu over 
the choir and puli>l». These Improve
ments coat us $700 and made the 
church a new building ciut and out. 
The amount was subscribed In about 
thirty minutes at our anniversary 
gnUmriBg In January and has since

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE •  
\u»tin Di»trict:

Fljtonia--Rev L. C. f. llv.
Liberty Hill—Key. M. I. .Mien 

Cuero Diwtrict:
F! Crmno—Rca'. f.  A. Willia'n>.
OoFad and Fannin—Rtv. T. F. Huck 
llailettAville—Rry. X. \V. Carte.
Lwville—Rev. J. p . May.
Xixon—Rev. T. \V. Rowland, 
kunre—Hew. ). M. I ynn.

Llano n»«ktrict:
Bumrt—Rev. M. T. Allen 

San Anaelo District:
f»ar<1en City—Rev. T. P. Watsor'
Innction Cir.—ReAv C. W. Rvlarde*- 
Miflland—Rev. T. S. Bowles 

San MarcCK DtMrict:
Manchaea—Rev. A. V. Old 

t'valde Dtufrct:
Hondo—Rev. M. K. Fred, 
teredo—Rev. B \V. .Mien.
Sahtnal—Rev. W. L. Barr.
Trhitacana and Friotown—Rev. J. .A. Pled-

H the 'rc\a*< Mt•tlHKli^tw txpeft -eeure the î>leJi<inl ;;ilt 
$J00.(K)U frfuii the (iencral lh*ard of Kflucation. they nui'i act i p -w

riie anioUDi of !iond> receivial at tlie «*thce f'»r the week ‘ n-hii 
noon. May was. $I-t.l51

The aiipamt received tr«*m that <l;ite to noon. June -nd ' 
Mondavi, was *»nly IHI

W e certainly eannot count aiiythiiiii that any tn.iv
>eeiirefl hut hat! not w îit in. W e ne\er couut anytliiiiL: until i! 
reeei\ e<l.

We Now Lack *47.773.47
IT  IS SEEN. THEREFORE. TH A T  IF  W E RAISE NO 

MORE DURING EACH OF TH E  REM AIN ING  W EEKS OF 
JUNE TH AN  W E DID LAST W EEK W E W IL L  LACK NEAR
LY  $20,000.00 OF REACHING TH E NECESSARY S500.000.0C. 
W E H AVE O N LY  TH REE WEEKS. W E MUST R A LLY  AT 
ONCE. W E  ARE IN  FACT OFFERED S200.000 00 TO RAISE 
TH IS  $17,773.47 IN  TH REE WEEKS. OR MORE TH AN  $4.00 
FOR EVERY $1.00 TH A T  W E  W IL L  GIVE.

Rritliri-n, Si-tirr.. .\Ktlni.li-t--. irivml-. i rui.t—• ! -
tiaii I'Miu'.iti''ll. lit ns ii"t t.iil in tlii- tin- gn:iti-t im irp ri'i '■ 
g r iiilf't ti>t in till- lii't'iry "t "iir V'linnli OnI\ "iic . iit " i  
•hi M'-tll* Hii-.t̂  li;ivi‘ yvl ni.itli- .ilii r-•iltrtl'nt:* ni u Kali-i i r .in*l in.- 
wlio ili'l givi- (lid >" 'imply t"  -yirt tlu- iMiiipaigii

NOW . LET A L L  HELP. W E MUST. W E CAN RAISE 
$100,000.00 IF  W E TRY.

iK'in paid. » ilh  lla- exci-ptinn of a 
small balani-*'. Tlu- .lalarii-s \vi-r«' ad 
vano-d I i’ih* and have been paid each 
Month thus far. Oiie-foiirtli of i l i - 
C'oiiferenc colIiH-lions has Im-« a paid 
in rash and on«*-half .a'rured in g«Hid 
subscriptions. Our Sunday ScIuhiI has 
grown so steadily th ;• wi ai\- now 
pressed for room, and one class is 
me*'ting out in the op«-n. Oar i-nroll- 
menl s ine .lanuary has averag'-d 2 1 1, 
with an average it'cndancv of l.%7, or 
73 IMT rent. This is for the main 
school. In all department* onr enroll
ment is 371, w hereas our ('hurch mem 
Iicrship ia only 34S. We hav'- rei-.-ivinl 
fifty into the Church and haptized liie 
lii'ldes. Itest of all. we have b'en 
having conversion ! < ach ttiiiida.i night 
for some W*s‘ks. S tv  n young men
have puldicly given themselves to th'- 
lx>rd and united with the Church at 
regular services. This Church is a 
working Church and they are now- 
working along spiritual lims. Our 
amhition i* to be known as a soul 
winning Church.—Xe:il W. Tamer. 
P. C.

CHURCH mSURANCE-Oor Fifteen Years’ Record:
ltwur»t)cy *r*pty«l orer OXK Ill'N liK K I*  \III.LlO.\ liHurinr^ In T t^f

TH IRTY THREE M lLI.lf»X  IMIl.I.ARS tukl'l -*v4«r SEVEN n rvU R K !*  iNif.
I..\ICS \<K <tof <k4lAr n e r  <1up and unfMid NotMitK-wfatulInc I imthw. (•;'•••....... dni'iet: i»  -•>
tamssl N«* Pn»t4*rtjMU a^aln«f Firy and Tf>nia<tn at .ki'TT'.M « '« ts r  1 * e M r
TH E  N A T IO N A L  M U TU AL CHURCH IN SU R AN C E COM PANY OF CHICAGO 
\.%TH.\MEL M JONT35. PmUdcjit. ER.VNK P  rU .\ M «i\ . Vl.^ P '-d  »*-.t
ER.4VK L H.kRT. Amt. Tt*.twu-r-

.\d-lrysw HENRY I* NrcrHAr> and M I I\. lir.sf. < I

TRACTS
M e th o d is t in fn rm a tk m  fo r  M eth ttd is tt. S O  H iH }K  S E l .L S S C .
P L  A S :  G r t  IO O  o f  these tra cts , a s s o rte d  as you likx'. c trcu L ite  them, and re s e rtt- 

th e  c o s t o u f  o f  the incidt>ntaf co itection .
W H Y  i  A M  A  M E T H O t U S T  E C C L E S I A S T I C A L  B A P T I S M  
W H Y  I  A M  S O T  A  C A M P B E L L I T E :  A P iL S T A S Y .
T H E  A B H A H A M U :  C O V E S A S T  I S  B A P T I S M .
S in g le  copy, S  cen ts; lO O  copies. SJ.tH ). These p r ic e s  a re  so  Um. u v  cumir>r keep 

btioks. J \ 0 .  IV. Holland. Te.xas.

R.
Rc.

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT BOARD OP 
STEWARDS.

In the (hartcib .ill tin -ictAaf.U
the Toxa*- < !i; »t';» :
NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE. 

Dallas 1 hst'iot:
E rva% '‘ f e d  Rev. \\. I>.
0 »k I.a*n —Rrx'. .1. .\. oM .
Fir**! I'hurch—Rev. i;*i> M <ii’ x'ii.
F itfst .\vrnue Re\'. F. I., W c’ lt.
St. I« hn Rev C. .\ I^ort 
<'«.lir Hill and Duncanville Ke\ . T.

Roj?<;rs.
Trifiity— Rev. New llarri*i.
<itacc Rev ,1. L.

NORTHW EST TEXAS CONFERENCE.
.Ymarill- ■ Pisitnet;

.\niarilIo, ! ’■ Ik r't.— Rc\ . I-'. !•' 
llanxiord—( Kt v. R. .1. owporn '

Ihmias.
Bur .‘‘‘pHnu District:

l\»si L 'ltx— Key. T. T . H ow ell 
I'larcn.lon I Mstrtet:

WtlliHirton—Rc'* I. B ‘wiran
Wcllm^'ton Mis.— Rev. J. I-' FMr dec 

Hantlin Di«^tnct:
Tuxcd«>— Rev. V. H. TraniTuell 

rinmvit w District;
l*I..inview— Rev. S. A. Birr.c**

Stan^forJ District:
Mtmdav— Rev. W. C Ch i !r«“ - 
VVvstnver—Rtv. Fd Iharjr 
\Vo4>ds' n — Rev. I \V. Wai^'T.

Swt'etwatt r l>isirict:
C'o’oradti M’S— Rev I, I\. l'I..tu.
Ihinn -  Rev. \V. F. ratiriTi'r

Houston Diwtrict :
l'ir«it Church l^o’ W 
\N ‘W‘!'ia4 *1 Ueiehtv Kt • 

lackw.C! . j'’*- I » w'TU't .
\> -M k. M «
I c k . . f- .w  
K .I‘ \s k»-.. T M M- 

Mai-lull 1» ‘ Ttsci ; .
Ua-'' i !! K V T- M “ • 

Nat .iw fa I h-itncT •
Ma ils- II'.i!lc— ( Rtv. lew

I ’ ’
H M A

N.tva*: ta - R
Di-f-’ct:

\( «  l>i.w!"n an.! I

\V !» 
K.»

‘ c le
W

k
■* »n Tine 1 

Rev. t'

CENTR AL TEXAS CONFERENCE
Br4oanM«*od Diwttict:

W nchcll— Rev. C. S. Riesc 
Cisc«* Ihstrict:

Carbtin— Kcv.YV. T. >irvl«v 
Cisc-'— Rev K. I’ . BarT*ui.
I^csdcirona-- Rev W. H \\liitw >ttl 

C lehiirnc l>istrict:
.\ntflin Sticet—KVv. II F Bi - ’ ' 
Venus “ Rev. T. I'. B'-ttn-.v’ 

Cotsic.ana D istfc t:
C>>rsicana Cir.— Ret NV. K. . . 
Rice— ktv. I*. M. R lev.

DuM*n T>i*“tr c t ;
Conianchr Cie.— Rev H. B. t '.irk 
DiiMm— Rrv. F. F ''inkjeti'n 
iiarliin and Ore* n's Creek Rev 

llu<!*:t»’.«
Ire lr ’l and Clairettc Rev. .11 <

Fort W' tth D i-trici;
B.mlevard— Rev F I R \\ allace. 
Cslenwootl—Rev. I. t» Whit* 
H••nlJ•hid lleiKhtb Rt\. \N I’ 

|or<h.
Brtwiklvn He-chts Rev. 1. \\ . ‘ •.it 

t'.ate»*tille Ih**tnct:
Corvfil—R.y. I. B . >awvef‘ . 

C»eor»:eiown District ;
Temple, Seventh Strrt t R* t I V 

llillxhi ro District:
Ihihhard- Rev. 1. \ W «lh

Waco Distr'et:
Mos'iuet»!!•  • Ret. < ’w\gr *i. v
Cltina SpnrRS— Rev. M I. 1-tt 
H ew itt-Rev M. A. Turmr 

Wt .atherford Dtstrict: 
tiratord—Rev. I*- Crow

Round Trips

Galveston
$5 80

One Sale June 7. Limit June 9

$9.70
On Sile Every Fr»dav Lin7n Ir D

$11.60
Or. Sale Dai'y. Limit Oi* 

V IA

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Beaum-nt District:
Baston and >aratORa-Rev h 1. 
Ktmntre —Rev iV Scruktjr*

Brenham Diatr c t : ^
Brenham" Rev. C. 1 ^mlth. 
Hempstead— Rev. 1. F. ButtreL. 
!,exin*rton— Rex'. C. M. Mvers.

1 larri*.

T  f t  B. V.
T H E  S H O R T  L IN E  

The Itest *rair between North ’ S 
Texas. Leave Dal'as 11;!5 p m ’.uiv. I-'>r 
reservation*.. Bell Mam A it M
City office 1500 Main Street. l)epi.*t , :• ic- 
Bell Main 93, Aut. M 1244 Con'-merve a’ 
Lamar Streets.

“ Q u ic k e s t  T i m s ’

SUMMER T O U R IS T  
T IC K E T S  T O

n o r t h e r n  a n d  
e a s t e r n  
r e s o r t s

JU N E  1 to S E P T. 30 
L IM IT , O C T. 31

e x t r a o r d i n a r y
STO POVER 

PR IVILEG ES. 
O N LY  O NE 

CHAN G E O F CARS 
T O  M ICHIGAN, 

CA N D AIA N  AND 
NEW  EN G LAN D  

RESORTS.

_ , . . S  D O U B L E  D A IL Y  S E R V IC E  TO
L O U IS , Through Electric Lighted 

Sleeping Car Service to  S T .  L O U I S  and ' C H I C A G O  
D. J. P R IC E . General Passenger Agent. H O U S T O N . T E X A S



T R U E  LO V E
(ly H. Buchanan.

Tnu- love i» no low-born thina.
Thuiish clad in common clay,

'Tis wart%'d h*'ncc on aiiKels’ winje:).
From furoiT realm!) of day;

Vet dares in patience to abide 
Life's hiah anil full eommaiid:

Anil ns coiiiiiunion at men’s side, 
Walk with him hand in hand.

i
It doth not frown on mortal lot.

With colli flaw seeing eye.
To find the pl.ire it failetb not.

Where man’s best treasures lie 
Its music steals into the heart 

l.ilte sunshine into life;
A rare. swiH*t cliarm If will Impart,

To man's prosaie strife.

Its kiss doth smooth the brow aitnin.
Made roiish by lommon toil;

With macie touch it healeth pain.
Nor life’s fair beaiily spoil.

.\nd with a ttentie mystic charm.
With ma'chless power complete.

.\ cabin’s nieacer bounds will warm 
Into a home most swe«.t.

It wi'l not let life's lamp bum low.
Mid sordid discontent 

Tbit fans l i fe ’s flame into a slow,
<>n spii ndid comiuest bent.

It adds a freshness to each hour.
,\nd flinss its liftht afar.

To Blow adown man’s path with 
power.

Life’s brilliant en  nins star.

T H E  POW ER OP PRAYER.

Theri- is and can he no limit to the 
pi'wer of pr.i- ' r which has ita Inspine 
t'on and rises in the will of Boil and 
fhi- consent of his child. Time and 
space are annihila'ed. Hindrances 
;haf baffle knowleilBe vanish before 
a faith that "laiieh at Inipoeslbillfies.’* 
kiiowins that with Boil "all thlnits 
are possible “ .\11 power In heaven 
and in earth is civen.” not only to our 
filler frother. but fhronrh h'm to all 
V. :..) '.etti ve in him. There Is no Ion*- 

a uiiestion wh* ih* r fJoil will an*
• r prnver "W** know that he 

I . areth us ’’ The contact of a hi’licv- 
.•iB S '' l l  with •’■•'d sets free forces that 
srnn the earth and pentnites the 
•I pf* s ef hum in consciousness near 
r r  r.m i'e. and accomplish resul’ s 
•■bich he -yho workefh always
'•III wi'l erd to do of his own lood 
ph .-isure’ can m*';isiire or understand 
v.in In his shortsichti dness and Im- 
sot- nee. stands achast at th*' proh*
’■ Tti i f prayiT tin’ ll at lencth he sees 
■t it Cod wai’ s 'er him to find In the 
Jov of eon.seioiis snnship the peace of 
Cod for his own .soul and the vision of 
Cod toward all men Then restin* in 
the heart >f Cod. he sees that Cod 
“w-at's to he rraclons"—waits with 
infinite lonst'ne fer *he redemption of. 
hi.s sons fhrouBh whom he will n«her 
In his kinrdom —Charles W ATcCor- 
mlctc.

GOSPEL M A TH E M A TIC S .

t was taiieht to hetteve that Chtls- 
♦opher r*o? »im hns discovered fimerlew 
In Iho year of otir TiOrd 1 tfi? Now  I 
d o  not hetleve It; no one man ever 
d'seoven d fimerlear In fart, mv faith 
now runs that Am er'ca has not vet 
been tnt’ v diseorered In anv tm e and 
),.;rce sense. rn 'tim hii" discovered 
some Is la n d s -  TVftoto discor.-»red the 
yti^slssippl R iver- Pnihoa. the Paeiflc 
rteean: Poneo de l.eon. Fflorlda?
ILanler. the monntain that hears his 
n a m e  In Wash'nptonr Recrefarr 
Reward added .Alaska In 1«AT. p a rin r  
a mere trifle of seven millions of dol
l a r  for more than Sflh.twwi sonare 
raltes- PeovT iRscovered the North  
Pole, and Pbmest IT fthackleton erme 
with'n 111 mites of the Ronth Pole- 
we have added *he Ph'TItin'nes and 
Ciiha TO that now America means 
move than could ever enter Into the 
wildest dreams ot rolntnhus and pos- 
sIM t  It means more now than can 
«n te r Into the wPdest dreams of anv 
noet or patriot; for we must remem- 
her not o n ir terriforlaT e-vtent hut 
what Is beneath the soil and the 
seas and In the a ir and America's 
manhood and womanhood Us f ^ s -  
t im  clvinraflon. Its destiny Who. 
th in  has discovered Americ**

WTiat Is true In the phvsical world  
|v eijiiallv time or much more so. In 
tho an'rltual word. Consider the 
msthematirs of the eospel- h e ^  dl 
vls'on and snhtmetlon come before 
addition then foTlcws m "1tipMcatlon 
nod the h lrh e r mVhem atIcs. ’Th it off 
the old man w 'th  h's deeds aneer 
wroth, mallee. htasphemv. fITthv com- 
nun'catlons ont of vonr month. Th a t  
,a suhtroetTon. and not an m a r  py>> 
eess. “ Wherefore, come out f r ^  
sm o nr them and 
the T>oH and touch no» the 
tbiBC. sad I  wm b » to T«w »

and I will r)-ccive you. and yo aball 
bv my aona and my dauKbtrrs. aaitb 
the I..ord AlmiKhty.’’  Thai la division, 
worthy of (he tons of U<>d. This Is 
found in 1* Cur. K;lT, tfl. and the rraa- 
tins for this division an- nivrn In the 
immetliate context After these diffl- 
cult and mifthty processes, then fot- 
lows addition and multiplication and 
the hiaher mathematics. “Brace and 
peace be multiplied unto you thronsh 
the knowhulfce of Bod, and of Jesus 
our l.a>rd." We s«-e that there is no 
standinK still: every proress means 
action. Arithmetic, alaebra. K'-ome- 
try. trtfconometry. calculus, astronomy 
—who can ftraep the miahty and eter 
nul porwibnities? "AA’hcrefore. aivltta 
all dilipcnre, add to your faith vlrtne, 
and to virtue knowh-dae. and to 
knowledae temp<'mncc. and to t'-mpep 
ance patience, and to patleno- siidli- 
neas, and to godliness brotherly kind
ness, and to brotherly kindiiej* ehar- 
ily.”  ’That Is a primary lesson In ad
dition. In the mathematics ot the aos- 
prl. hut If that Is primary, and if It 
true that f»-w are able to make p*-r- 
ffctly these additions, what shall we

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
say of the higher mathematics of our 
Cbrlstlan exprrl<-ncr?

There are yet continents of nndl» 
coven-J truth: rivers of graco. Islands 
ot beanty, iiinuntalns of merry, oceans 
of love. Who can ever stw the kalel* 
doscoplc iNatiilea of our LordT the 
majesty and potency of our Bod? the 
awe«'tn«'sa anil holiness of the blessed 
Holy Spirit?—llev. Alfred Ktimmi r.

♦
T H E  T R O U B L E S  I S E E .

Whatever ytui do don’t get inlo toe 
habit of brine sorr;.- for ynnraelf. 
.Nothing will spoil .lowr dlsposillun 
and ma'e you an allround nuisance 
to your friends much fluteker or more 
thoroaghly than an liidniamre In that 
thoroughly bad habit. Of ronrae yon 
have quite a few troubles and dllllrnl- 
tlea. bat. dear me. other folks have 
had as many and aa s<-fia«s ones and 
still have kept sweet and smiling and 
said very little about It. An over In- 
dnlgene*- in self pity reacts on one 
nnd makes Mm aa soft and flabby and 
•■gotlttlcal as a petu-d chIM. Msgnl- 
fying your iribnlations and then alt* 
ting liirtwn and sighing and weeping 
over ih"m la a very foolish and a 
very nnchrlstlan thing to do. But 
many of ua do It. Just the same at 
least to Boine ds-grre. —  Christian 
Uuardlan.

June S. IS n .

EmFor Old and Young
M Y  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y .

"I am glad to think 
1 am no' hound to m.ike the world go 

right.
Put only to discover and to do 
With cheerful heiirt the work that 

Bo)l ap|M>ints.
I win fntst In Him 

That He ran hold his own; iind I will
t.ake

His w in. allot I- the wjrk He senderh
me.

To be my chlefest good.’’
—Jean Inge|o-v

There are sortie who fake loo little 
responsIMIlfy. and v«ime who take to«) 
much. The latter wem to f'-el a con 
slderable degtse of cure for the m;in 
ag* ment of fh< iinivers). cr at leas- 
of the portion of thi • m'tndr'ne sphere 
w-hlch comes within their survey 
Even the weather weighs upon them 
"ntev are m'ich burdened about ma’ 
ters of National policy, and the affairs 
of their friends and neighbors hnrdl. 
allow them to get any rest They ran 
nor see snvth'nc go wrong no ma'ter 
If It be flulfe ontsld- their province 
without feeling that It must he set 
right, and that at one*’ mnst he mad- 
to go In the grooves which their wls 
rtom could so easllv mn rk ont for 
This Is very wearing, heth to th ’in- 
selves and to nil around them who aP 
not fs-rhaps n'tite repdv ’ #> submit to 
endless dictation and wish t-t have a 
little llhertv in the conduct of their 
own business.

On the other hand, there are those 
who fall In the opposite direction, nnd 
throw off far too readllv the aecoun- 
tahllltv which helnn-Ts on their about 
ders They are Indeed thoroiiet'Tv 
selfish, so wrapt*- d UP 'n their o-.vn 
personal enlovment that unless a 
thing Interferes divertiv with their 
pleasures ’ hev refuse to he Itothered 
about It nnd are evldentlv unit* wIT* 
tng that others should snffev to anv 
extent, provided ” >ev »hetn«elves are 
not tmnllcated A nrepor adtusfment 
avoiding selfish indifference and an 
eouallv selfish intrusion Info what 
does not eonesm n« l« somewhat dell 
cate Hence these lines of Alias In 
gelow’s. which hit the mark vew  nc 
mmtely. should he often repca’ c'’  and 
closelv ‘foBowc'l It Is onl'<* enough 
for ns to set ourselves w'th sP dl’ t 
grnee to diseorev /isnetlv that povt'un 
of work which Bod has apnotnted to 
ns. and then eheerfutlv nromntlv to 
go at It He v-m take care of all 'hat 
Hes hevond H « Is well able to he’d 
Ms own Sgalnst the force, ot wick d 
ness, and there Is no neeni that --v 
worrv about it. Our worw wi’ l do "o  
rood Our par* Is to trust A"d wovV- 
Tes. as a m»e. and In -moderation Hr' 
sometimes *be wav Is so hedred t^  
that we esnnot work |t fs h's w'P 
then thst we keen st'P that w« wa t 
that we endnve. In those esses tha* 
win of H's Is our “ chlefest ccod." and 
we mav rest npon It w'th supreme ss* 
Isfactlon In perfeet peace

“The world m wide 
In Mm“  and tide

And Bod Is guide 
Then do not hurrv 

Thst man Is M-st 
ATho devs his best

And leaves the rest - 
ITten do not worrv ’* 

Cenfr.l1 Chrlstinn Advocate

Beeanse s msn happens to be ex- 
tmvacnnt with hi? love Is no shtn thnt 
he win ever come to want.

T H E  H U M B L E  O R IG IN  Off O R E A l  
M EN .

k’rancis Kellx Paure. the sixth Preil- 
ilent Ilf the third It' puhlle of Pmnec 
was the son of a r-.iblnetmaker.

Beorge Stephe nson. maker of tb»* 
Inmmotlre engine, was the oblld of a 
poor unknown fin-man In a colliery, 
and li-amed to rend and write la n 
night srhnol.

JosLih AA’edgi wi lod. the dlseore-er 
of the secret of making the ehin.a 
that hears his name began l.'fr at the 
foot ot Ike Ladiier. ’The rule which nc* 
rouats for Ms surecss was. ’’The best 
or nothing."

TTtoimis Ed'son. Ih“  world's gnat- 
est Inventor, was <-radled in povertv 
and ednca'rd In want. At twelve 
years of age he was a newsboy on the 
Brand Trunk Lino,

.Alexander ATurray. who at the age 
of thirty was pronoune. d the most ge. 
complished linguist of his lime, was 
the offspring of a po<is shepherd.

Newell rtwight nulls, at this srrit- 
Ing the popular pns'or of rtymoa’h 
Church, was once a s< xton In a We*, 
tom rhureh at a salary of ono do’ lar 
nnd flftv cents per week He worked 
his way through college as a poor hoy.

nishop Enoch At Varvin was horn 
In a log rshtn smdist the narrowest 
nnd most limited eirmmstsnees. Hat 
ent from that cabin he went to en
circle the globe In the Interest of 
Christian missions.

Emile Taiuhef. the President of 
Eranre. was hor nthe son of a small 
farmer

Calvin Kingsley llrst saw the light 
of this world lit the midst of hnmh’ s 
-urronndlnrs. Hl« *-«nna mtnd soon 
hogan to reach out aOee thos, things 
thnt wonld enhtrg'- It He -sras with
out such thlnes at tahfrt, state pencil, 
etc. It Is said that he hewe^ on’ 
blocks which served ns tnhlets np.>n 
which he might sotv* his prohleius. 
while sticks of 'pitch nine" served the 
donhte purpose of candle and pen.*'! 
The first hooks be owned were pur- 
chsscd with moner h" mxde br arortr* 
Ing a sugar grove on shares. He e«. 
tered Alleghenv College aa Janitor

fjeorre AA*hlffle1d was the son of 
poor parents and obtained his ed»ea- 
tlon hv acting fn the eanaettv of a 
servlfor at remhroke College Th" 
servttor, as the narae hnnltes was 
one who oetinled the nosi'lon of a ser
vant and discharged th“  menial datlea 
of the coRege

Ramuet .To*>nson who sPessrsrds he. 
eame no famous In KetfJIsh lltemfnee 
obtained his edneatlon at the ssnae 
tiiace and In the same arar aa Wh*te- 
fietd ffo did John Moore who nftep. 
sards heeam" the Arehbfshon of Cnn- 
terhurv.

o Hoesee BnshneH. the New Kngland 
theologian, was reared on a farm and 
for several ve*rs tended a eaed'ng 
maehlne

Beorge Christian ffnehset th» dtsfln- 
—ilshed geofoadst. who aided geesthv In 
eoundlng the stndv of the s*rnetnre 
and hfstoev of the earth, xras the son 
of a hsker

Trisfam Rnrress whose sneeeh tn 
Congress on the Jndtelarv Bm wsa 
ntassnd as “on* of the greatest d's- 
nlavx of elootwmce erer made |n the 
House of Ranrgfents'tves •• wss the 
chPd of a cooper and wsa bred to hla 
father's trade

Hr Joseph Parker xras tbe aon o f a 
sfonemssoo

Ihr. John mitlarE. n tbmona KngWab 
pr sneber. began track an'aa ordinary

White p T̂wan 
Tea

Youll eqiojr the fragratxre of h, the delicate tefino- 
ment of mAtor— the good tea taste tfitithoat e\’m  a 
BOESestion of tannin rouEhnona. Then youD a;-rre 
twtth us that no meol-time drink is so deliciou ic e  

so cooling. Absolutely pure better than the 
b w  rttquires.

Four siiM in Mr-tight tius 
Mlc. S-Ts. -lOc ood 7-'W

Your grocer will be glad to re- 
coeunend it becauee ba k.-toxm

W a p l e v n a M r r  G r o t r i  (d/s
fart kenk

'  hand” at tbs age of eleven la a U r- 
fst-tory. .At sixteen be was manag< r 
of tbe laee-mendlng department, later 
he became bnokke-per, and then be
gan tbe studies wbirh enabled hint 
tn become apreseber.—IT. \\’al-<<m It. 
I ’nacnn.

♦
ffA M O U S  B A S E B A L L  M A N A G E R  

O N  D R IN K .

Cimnle At-i'k. Inspired by tbe ac
tions of tThlef Bender and Rnb- Old- 
ring this season and Iht Ir etcci on 
the fortnnea of Ibe Albletica. recenly 
dt llvgred a tempi-ranre lectnre as be 
cogitated over tbo lort oppornniiica 
ot tbo world’s cbamplaaa. “ Ilooxo and 
basebnit don't mis. never did and 
never wIIL" said Connie. “ A pitch-r 
who tblnka b> can fan oM Herman A\'. 
Rotme IS simply plirbiag lu tbe gn ji- 
rst bomenin bitti r be ever uc-d.
I toco la a wbUe yon bear o( rom- mar
vel who caa slay ont all Bight, drink 
all tbo browries dry. wreck a few taxi
cabs and oiborwiso cajoy bimrelf. and 
then ot' p Inlo tbe box and pitch a 
wonderful game of ball I'tayrrs wbo 
haven’t any more aenac point to ‘Itub)-’ 
'Vaddt-ll. 'Ruga' Raymond and that' 
braad and say. ‘Ah. ibooe were the 
good old daya? None of yonr high- 
priced managers and thilr red up- 
then. Aad what wtmderfni players we 
pmdncod la Ibooe daya!

"Writ, look at Waddell—one of tb.- 
most remarks bio pitehi'ra natnr- rvt r

prndU)-) d  But AA add' II. wftn all hla 
talent. ixMiUln't slay In the ma><l 
(•agues AVny? Ilexmuao bo stood 
there and pi'eb' d bima. If to Old Man 
Harleyr-wn. and finally every oae be 
tbr*-w Was aUmm'd uy«-r the fen«t' 
And Ihai'a the way they all go. Is it 
so woml- rful. aft) r all? •

"No. air. (be day of the stewed ball 
piaver has gone, and It uon'l come 
bock. If Ike m--mb<'rs of my team 
want to drink, all r «.ht. lint they 
md't drtak and play hall at the same 
lime. That's tetti'd. They caa d- 
which ever they po-f'C, but they raa't 
do both.

“There are so •'xeeptlona to mv 
rule, either. Any manager will ti II 
yen the same. 'A short life and a 
merry on-— thst's It.' And the mer 
rier It la the shorter It will be In 
the big leagues “—N« w York World.

•f
K E E P  Y O U R  M IN D  V O U N a

.A man In Boaton baa reached -m» 
bundn-d years of age. IJke mosi 
rent' narians bo feela titulified to lay 
dosn rul-s by which anybody ran 
live as long as he has. Aiming tbe:u 
are iheae:

AA’atk and take plenty of other exer
else.

Eat an.vthlng you want, hot eat to 
live, not lit ' to • at. and rat regnlarly.

Ikm't take ymir nffee carea borne 
with you.

Bet to bed early and regnUrly. and 
■v > o'clock la not too early to rise. 
— Rebried.

Many of you ate slitl tkinkiug about 
that greatcot of all adjuncts to a Kotno 
—a scAoinB mackina. If you would 
permit your nciEbbor to aettU tbo mat
ter for you. you would not delay a 
minute ia aendinc us your order for tbe
ADVOCATE MACHINE. ItiaaNew 

Drop Head Automatic l i f t  

i and is tba equal of any $75.00 
machine on tbe nmrkeL It ia sent you ou a guarantaa aot only 
that of tbe factory, from xekicb xoa diip you diract. but oum 
Tkua you ara doubly seenrad.

Waddp diract to your alation. freight prepaid—
THE ADVOCATE MACHINE

for Ufa and the TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE for one 
year coata jma only $34.00.

Addrem witb̂ lha Price
HAYLOCK PUnJSHING OOw DALLAS  ̂TEXAS
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TH E S U N D A 1 S C H O O L
REV. E. H IG H T O W bR . Editor. Wcathcrfurd. 1 eaua.

hi CMOOMOiCMIlMI lor tIOl drpMIMIHI shoald Iw tMH to

n C LIO IO U S  LEA D ER S  TO BE 
D EV ELO PED .

At ita rrrrnt mrrllnit in OalUa the 
Hoard ot Rduruthia of our Church 
took tb i followinK actloii:

“ We recoiniiac thr lmponanc<* of 
maklna provision In the currkula of 
oor coll'Kra for thniM> atudUi nhlrh 
■errr to equip youna m>-n and uomon 
for relialoni Iradrrrhip.

~Wr rrrommrnd that a itroup of 
■nbjrcta bi< offvn-d by our colIrfSHa 
which arr pr<-paivd to do no. which 
bare for thrir ot»i*‘Ct the rquipinent 
of rrliaiona Iradera. .til our rolIcKra 
offer aonir aubjecta looking to thla 
end. Your commitle*- baa conaidered 
carefully the report of l>r. AnderaoD. 
reprearntini the Uuard of Kducation. 
and Hr. Cbapp*-IL repreaentinit the 
Sunday School Hoard, ahd f'H-l that by 
rooperatbui tb'flnitr rouia>'a of atud.r 
on Sunday School manaKement and 
methoda may be woik>d out. It tkor<-' 
fore rrcommendx that Itr. Anderaon 
be reappointed to art with Dr. Chap
pell to work out and *U|CKeat aucb a 
courae of atudy.

“ We appr>-ciate the llnanrlal diffl- 
eultl<-a In the way of enlarsinK thoir 
couraea of Inatruction. at leant for 
m-Mit of onr <oll<-pea, accordina to the 
auaaeationa above, and. to meet tbcae 
difllrulili-a. we in co-opi-nition with 
th< Sunday School Hoard, pbdyr our 
aaalalancr in the following way a. I I )  
SiHfontr'buttnna at we are able to 
tnn'.r: 1*1 aueh leglalatlon aa we may 
be able to effret to aeeure meant by 
the aaaeacment plan: (Si Joint effort 
on Ho part of thla Hoard and the Sun- 
fUy School Hoard in aecuring an en
dowment 'or relicioua fduc.vthm In 
our rcllegia:.

“ Wr call the a'tention of the Com- 
mlaaion on Education to the deairabll- 
Ity of mention.ng at Ih- Ir next meet
ing thi* group of aul'J*-cta given 
above at aubj-xlt of atudy for which 
riedita toward degn-ra may be given.

“ We heartily appntve the arrang->- 
ment by the din ctor with the Sun
day School Depnrtmi'nt and the Edu
cational Department of the Hoard of 
Mlaaiona by which the flftb Sunday la 
S« pti-mber baa be« n aet ap:irt aa 
Vocation Hny. and we hereby n-qu ■at 
that thla day or aome other day agree
able to the Sunday School Iknid bo 
aet apart annually fur thla purpoae. 
and that the literature for that lay he 
devoted to bringing to the att'-ntioJ 
of our young people the need of 
workera in the minlatry and in the 
naiaaioa Helda of our Church. We 
requeat our paa’ora and Siindav 
School workera to make thla day an 
ocmaion of great prayer and effort 
that C.od’a Spirit may have free ac- 
ctaa to the hearta of the acholara."

A
WORK OP THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

BOARD.
The Sunday School Hoard met May 

t!-S and tmnaao't-d a lot of Important 
bnalnesB. FIrat of alL It received 
most eoeouraglng n-porta from the 
Sunday Schmil editor the Superintend
ent of Training Work and the Siip*‘n- 
intendent of the Wesley Ittble Clara 
Ivpartment. The editor's report 
ahowed an lncr»-ai«* of about alxty-alx 
thousand In the rireulatinn of Sun
day School literature and a larger net 
Income from the rale than baa Iw-en 
rrnliied any preylona year In the his
tory of the Church. The report of the 
taro g<*nenil aoperintendenta showed 
that there had b»fn rapid growth In 
both their deportments during the 
past year aa regards both Interest and 
no'mbera. The whole Held of work 
was vlew*-d hy the Hoard with great 
care, and appropriations for the com
ing year were n-.vdc In accordance 
wl*h the Information we were aWe to 
gather. Perhaps there Is no more per
plexing probl-m In the annual delib
erations of the Board than this matter 
of appropriations The needs and op- 
portnnltlea are so gvea*. and the 
means of meeting them are so pitiful
ly uroall Surely our Church In the 
near future will he able to deyise a 
plan more adequately providing fOr 
Ita Sunday School wort.

Very earneet appeals «m e  to n» 
for targer help for Sew Mexleo and 
Southern Cullfomla. But Churchea 
are In moat cnuea the outgrowth of 
Bnnday Schoolu and the fact that 
other denomlnatlona hare Sunday 
School mtsstooarles In the Bcld give 
them a decided advantage over na in 
the Soethweat. We ought Immediate
ly to pot In this region two men who 
tr*» at ofic^ T*ran|t^Hatf at*®
trained Sunday School leaderu. Rer. 
S M. Cheek, presiding rider of the 
AriMma Wat-lct o f the Law Aagelen 
CtMferrww. p rorw ^  *®

Ih rd of the amount nqnired for meei- 
ing this n<*ed in Arizona, pnividod 
the Sunday Sc-hoot Board and the 
Home Department of the Hoard of 
Missions will supply the oth-r two- 
thirda. The Sunday School Hoiird has 
no funds with which to meet this pro 
posul. but the cas«- Is so urgent that 
it was resolved to call on the various 
Conference Sunday School Hoards to 
supply this I.-vek. and this will be Im- 
nx^iately done. We do not believe 
great conferences in the older South
ern States will allow us to miss our 
opportunity in this ripidly developing 
country for lack of a few dolbirs.

The Hoard pass»-d a resolution ant
ing Sunday SVhooI workers throiigh- 
ottf the Church to lay special stress 
during the eom'ng summer and au
tumn on ev.angcllsm. with a view of 
bringing pup'is to .a deHnito decision 
for Christ. Another resolu'lon empna- 
slred the importance of a larger ob- 
senrance of Children's Pity and of 
raising the bainnre require<i for com
pleting the Chair of Stindav School 
Methods In VanderMIt I'nlversitv this 
year. A letter bearing upon this stih- 
Jeet was prepared and will he sent 
ont at once to all the Confcrener 
Boards.—E. B. Chappell. In Christian 
.\dvocate.

A
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL MACA7INE.

I-lke good wine, our Snnd.av S -hool 
literature Improves with ace. The 
Sunday Sehool Mamr'ne for .Inne |r 
on onr desk. I.eavlng out of eonsld 
ern'lon a one pace artiele hy this .-di 
tor the Mil of n re off.Tod is most ap 
petiring and refreshing In his usual, 
ep-ar and eoneise manner Dr. Chap
pell deals with the following topics: 
“Not Too fjite " (to olvserv-e Children's 
Day). “The Country- Siindav Soliool 
In Stitnmer." ” Snmmer.“ “The Teaeh- 
er Himself”  and “The .Tnnaliis'i;a Con
ference.”  Among eontrihuted articles 
are the following' “ How the Cradle 
Boll Helped."* by Mrs. V. .\. nodbey; 
“The Ten Commnndm<-nts of T*-aeh- 
Ing." hr Amos R Wells: “ A Wall 
Map" hr Rtihy Bachman: “ \ Rural 
Condition." hy Chas S Stanton: 
“ Keeping Hoys In the Church Serv- 
le«-." bv |.ee M'Crea. The Workers' 
Connell d’setiss* s such topics as 
Popular Siirday Sehool Thiy." 
Simple Method of Vnin'alning .attend
ance In Sunday 5*ehool.“  ■'nisretirage- 
ment- "When to Show If.”  "The Pastor 
and the rhlldren “  “Training the Sun
day Sehool to Attend Church.”  The 
Teachers’ Stndv offers *Th“ Ijiw  o* 
Consequences." by Margaret siatterly; 
“ Hand Work In th" Primary Depart- 
men’ ." hr Marlon Thomas: "The .Tn- 
nlor Stage fn Character nnild'ng."' hv 
Jesephine Baldwin. Fdear M. Rob 
Ipaen discusses “ Mar a I-eader of 
Bovs Smoke*" The Bible Teaeh<TS‘ 
Sfndr Circle. eondnete<| by Dr H M. 
HamlB. Is as nsiial. full of Inspiring 
facts fold In an Interesting way. Those 
who get the Mararlne for th" pnrpesi- 
of stnd'lng the Sundav ftehool les
sons cannot afford to fall to read *he 
flrsf twenty pages of this eyeeltent. 
pet lod leal

A
ONE PRESIDING ELDER.

A long and verv hrotherlv letter 
trr-m Rev M K. TAHle, ot the Dublin 
DIstrlet. to this •'dlter eontalns so 
many good snreestions that at the 
risk of hnrtlng his sensihllitlea we 
ventnre to giro some extraets from It 
In this department

"*Tmi are doing a great w-ork. and 
a work that has not been fully anpre- 

etated hr the masses of onr peonle. 
hnt keep at If. na some good seed mav 
chance to fall In good gronnd

"We are pushing the Snndav Sehool 
work In every department and manv 
sehool are np to a high watermark.
I am putting sehool against sehool 
and alreadr DuMln and Stenhenville 
hare gone bevond (Ire hnndred each, 
and I am sure will rea"h alx hundred. 
I am now stirring onr eotmfrv schools 
and hope to double the membership hy 
eonferenee.

"I have for a long time under Ones- 
tion Three called ont ererv superin
tendent. teacher and sem* one con- 
neeted with cTcrr sehool and spent 
abonf a fourth of the time on fha* 
qnest'on.

“One aneeess aa to the salvation of 
onr chPdren now larrelv depends on 
keening them In onr Rnrdar School' 
until thev are ten to fonrteen rears 
old and all should be converted and 
In tht Cltnreh hr that time .knd four 
flphs are. T have no fear of anv man’s 
children who will stay with them at 
that age.

T  am a rtoae ohaerrer and atndv 
every phaae o f the wort In erery par*

of my diatriot work. I sometimea 
drive twenty miles on Sunday morn
ing for Sunday School and always 
atan in time to see the opening— 
never fail. If the pastor or supTin- 
tendent is not then- at the moment 
1 open, and sometimes have it going 
before either comes. 1 am an on time 
“crank.”  Emphasize this feature where 
yon go.

“ I find many of our supTintendents 
do not observe any uiiiforniity in 
op'ning or closing and lose much of 
the dignity and solemnity that the 
work d>-mands.

“ We are getting many Teaehem 
Training Class’ s in our schools over 
the district, in town and country. 
Stress that as you go. Out of these 
we are getting our best teachers. 
Some clas8»'s are l>eing Imred by 
worthless teachers who never see the 
les.son until Sunday morning and 
know as little about it as their pupils. 
I watch teachers and classes from 
front and rear and seek an opponuni- 
ty to eall attention of the superln- 
t« ndent and school to the marks of a 
successful teacher, and often point out 
such in the particular school.

“ We have some schools which re
port. in the class reput by the teach
er. "so many knelt for ttrayer.” and 
one gn at country school reccntl.v re- 
pirted every one kne<*ling for prayer. 
Many teachers do not even bow their 
heads. Pastors and superintendents 
?r<- responsible for much of this lack. 
A school can be made what the pastor 
wants it."

Such a letter as that from which we 
have li-en quoting does an editor more 
g.tod than a whole lot of scolding. M'e 
are sure paragraphs like Hro'hor l.lt- 
tle's will Mar good fruit. Will not 
other presiding elders take time to 
give us the benefit of their exp ‘rirnco 
in dealing with the Sunday School?

HOW LEADERS ARE TO BE 
TRAINED.

One r< solution re< ently adopted l-y 
the Oeneral Board of Education of 
our Church is destined, if adhered to. 
to produce far-reaching results. .\ft- 
er recommending that a course be of
fered in all our Church schools that 
will equip our young people for reli- 
g'ous leadership the Board said. “ We 
appri'ciate the financial difficulty in 
the way of enlarging the course of 
instruction, at least for most of our 
colleges, according to the suggesiions 
above, and. to meet these difficuities 
we. in co-operation with the Sundiv 
School Board, pit d g e  onr assist.Tice 
ill the follow-ing ways: (1) Such con
tributions as we are able to make; 
12) such legislation as we may be 
aide to effect to secure means by the 
assessment plan; (S) Joint effort on 
the part of the Sunday School Hoard 
with our Hoard to secure endowment 
for religious education in our col
leges”

As to tnp first ot tfipse plans we be
lieve that should the Hoard of Educa
tion carry It through the course would 
do much to make the educational as
sessment more popular and thus in- 
cr* ase its own resources. Our people 
do not mind giving when they know 
that they are helping a needy caus" 
Many of them are painfully awan- of 
our lack of leaders in the Chureh-'S. 
.■\ young Christian trained for Sun lay 
School and other Church leadersiilp 
would prove a Messing in any com- 
miinity.

The second resolution pledges th<' 
Board of Edueatien to use Its Influence 
to Induce the next Oeneral Confer
ence to enact some legislation giving 
the Sunday School Board sufficient In 
come to enable it to do something 
worth while in the field of relieieus 
ediieafion The two Beards working 
together for that end should accom
plish what is needed.

.krd not the le.as? important is the 
third plan. Of late we have been 
wondering why It is that when so 
many millions of money are being 
given to Christian enterprises nobody 
thinks of the Sunday Scheol. Fifty 
of our young pi-ople go to Sundav 
School for every one who attends col
lege. and these are to eonsritnte ttie 
rank and file of the future (Tiurch. Yet 
nothing much has been done since the 
Sunday School came Into being to 
build It npon a solid and lasting 
foandation. We suspect that the main 
reason for this Is that the needs of 
the Sunday School have not been 
brought to the attention of philanthro
pists .Tnst now money could not be 
Invested to better advantage to the 
kingdom of God than to endow a (Tiair 
of Religions Pedagogy for the training 
of Sunday Sehool workers In every 
Christian sehool In the South

A
" STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE"

NOW “STANDARD OF EFFI
CIENCY."

In acrordance with the Joint action 
of the Sunday School Council of the 
Evangelical Denomination and the In
ternational Sunday School Aasocla- 
thm taken at Dayton. Ohio, laat Janu

ary, a number of changes were made 
in the requirements for a standard 
Sunday Sehool. and the name, '“Stand
ard of Excellence," was changed to 
"Standard of Efficiency." T h e s e  
changes were d< emed necesasry to 
put us in line with the Sunday School 
world at large. The fut'ire Standard 
of Efficiency, modified so as to adopt 
it to the iie<ds of the Methodist Epis
copal Church. S««ith. will t>e as fol
lows: (1) Cradle Koll: (2t Home De
partment: (3) Wesb v Bible Classes: 
(4t Teacher Trainin.g or Stud‘ ‘nts; 
(.">1 Our Church lb Ips Graded or Cni- 
ferm with Graded Organization: (6) 
Missionary Instruction and Offering; 
i ' l  Temperance Instruction; (S| l*efl- 
nite IVeision for Christ I'rg-d: (!*) 
.\nnua! Observance of Cb'ldn n's D:iy 
with Offering: lib ) Workers' Conbr- 
enc<‘ regularly held and session of 
sehool every Sunday.—Dr. Cliapi)* 11, in 
Christian .Advocate.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT MIDLAND.
Chiidren's Day was oltserved May 

2,"( at Cotton Elat, Midhind Circuit. 
.After a welcoming address by .1. .A 
Woodward, the children rend-red a 
program of songs and recitaliens fol
lowed by a splendid talk lyv .ludge 
Hryaii. one of the leading Smitlay 
School workers of the .\lid':i’ :d e-uin- 
try. the meetings closed with a beau
tiful prayer by Brother llholting.

There was a large attendance and 
many visitors. The day was a great 
success and our pastor deserv’-.s com
mendation for his effort to carry on 
his work under the h.and of affliction.

MU.s. KIX>YD COi'NTISS

let
mnkrs drlVjm:.s ik*e 

, <*rc:tin lo r  I c .  a  d iv h . 
Nolh.ng *o do 
P)ut i t  in to  «n i !k  nu t 
f r c c r e  it .  A t 
lO c e n t s a  pac’ WuffV

h

;iinong his man,' splendid 'juali i 
lions for tie . piscoiial ot'ic-e are >i;,s 
iiiifeigti- li mod' .-;ly and his sue r- 
lifotberliness."

I'he ininist-r i'f tlie gospei. n m r  
ter " 1.;,' may I-- his ability, no in:i i- r 
''li:it m:iy li.' his e<-eIi'si:o tii at pos; 
t I'll, slio'.ild he an liumtil man t. - ̂  
of a higli onb r aoeom|iatiled 1"  a :t! 
fiiceasiiu . an ts or sti!''i:'u' -s fi r 
rliis foiiTi latimi virni'-. Humilit' is a 
sure mark of one "ho •-. realli a jia- 
tor of lasrors. CII.VS K. S.Vin'il

If y u  are u:il':i''py. it i-; i r a ’ 
i' - you  b ' lye  .so e ia r v

r  ' o-i;s.-|f -l-.d so *■ ■ ■ a* 
iia;-:‘i* ■ -'s ,if  . 1*0 rs VJai". 1.' T'

ituild 'Cor Imppiiess on tin
chang iig God if you w ould l e it alno., 
'artlil> casualties, a'ld use tie t. si e; 
iiniirerriii'ti d hapiiiness to ii^dii.ite t ■ 
'ourself and otlers " l e ’ b-r .'o’t tit- 
I' an'i.g on the i-r aiurc or tlie Cr< a’ er 
— Ill V lanie.s Mud--". I' I'

Tin re ;ee ;ir ill-ms "'d '-s " ' I  • 
I'"ri:y a:. ! a-: int-'Uri: ' f  o't-
sue'i a.s IV. !ie '"r  ‘n I -
Ii-'fi re in -ii ■ id .-rmy of ■' i- "■ mr r ' . '
should Is- .afraid f> ‘-’o for.-.-irl if I d;d 
not !e lievo that He i "  hiv a' the 'o r' 
dation of all of our a-’a!..; tea ’ d of 
ell our I' .'ie. b* He- i"o..:-t"ar ■:i <
untm!s':icba''I'' Wor't of Gol I r  • 
dei't Wmidi-O" Wil.-O'Ti

REV. G. H PHAIR.

Brother Hliair enjoys the unique 
distinction of having he' n admitted on 
trial ill the Texas Coiib renee in IsT), 
ot being superanmiated in lb '4. and 
now junior preacher on Waller Mis
sion for the y«ar luin. BetW'-cn the 
first and the latter dates there is 
much Methodist history, and Broth. r 
I’hair has help' d to make it. He has 
sp»>nt his minist'Tial car'ur within 
the liOiinds of the Texas Coiifer'-nce. 
He has many souls for his hire. With
out sp«>t or Idemish he has walked and 
worked among Ms f'dlowraen sitir'- he 
joined the minisirv. He is a fri nd 
to the friendless; alwa's read'- with 
an open hand to aid those in distress.

He was reared in the Church of 
England, but becoming d ssn'i-'fl' d 
with the monotony of its ritu:t'i=tic 
service ho swung off info th'> world, 
hut in Ikhi w-as soundly coii'crt'd in 
I.ondon. England and was for some 
time engaged in preaching in th ■ 
highways and byways. In ivitti he 
came to Texas and IkTl removed to 
Galvi'ston and join- d ?t .Tohn's 
Church. Rev. B. W.-iIV-er being the 
preacher in charge. Brother Chair's 
life has been profitably spent and he 
yet abides to hh'ss those with whom 
ho romes in contact.

HUMILITY
.A distinguished iawv' r once asked 

if there was a vacancy in the Trinity. 
When pressed for an explanation of 
his question, replied that the Rev. 
Doctor Blank was In town and was 
evidently looking for some place that 
would be In keeping with himself. The 
law.ver’s wit may not be regarded as 
being of a decidedly religions kind, 
but was intended to strike at arro
gance, for the divinity doctor fn ques
tion was not accused of possessing in 
a high degree the grace of hnmility.

Of the aeveral conference organs 
that make their weekly visits to this 
writer, each during the past six 
months has had something to say of 
♦he high grade of work rendered hy 
one of our general superintendents, 
and “whose praise is in all the 
Chtirches" visited hy him “ Hnmilitv" 
Is named as a mark of this em'ncnilv 
useful man. One editor writes: 
“Everywhere he goes he seems to cap
tivate the people. By no means least
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Name given hv I’ '-tnni Co., ri ittl.- 
Creek. Mich. Write f .r h ..-klet. 
“The Ron.I to W elK ilie .”

Poctum C'.-i:es in t'vo f.irms. 
J^ecMar 'r.tist ho huiled).

'li'c-n't require 
hoiling hut is prepare'] in-*ant!v by 
sfirring a lev'd teaspoonfiil in an or- 
din-iry ciip o f hot water which mako' 
it right for mo-t persons.

A  big cup require- nv're and some 
people who like strong things put in 
a heaping spoonful and temper it 
with a large supply o f cream.

I•'rperimenf until you kuo-v the 
amount that pleases your p.il.ate and 
have it served that way in the uturc 

“There’s a Reason”  for P'jstoin.



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Jm » », i m .

JUST ONE TH ING  BEFORE ANOTHER
Durinx President Taft’s visit to 

“ \_7~ Dalla-i some years ago. we bad to
Q. C. WAWWIW, O. ib........  .-..Xllai KurniK-an nistimis when

OMCI ri F lHnlih-VM 'M I JHHI heads visit sections of that
-------------------------------------------------------country, and put uniforms on certain
h M lM  EW ) flMnill M bli IM I  them soldiers, give them

guns with bayonets on them, and 
** “* m  T i i  i i i station them along the

-------— ---- -—------ —  line of march. This was done with
BLAYLOCK BUB. CO.. . .Bnbllalisra pomp in I>allas. One of these

SUBBCRimON— IN AOVANCbT  armed nun tried to keep an innocent
ON* TiAB ................................... •• •• litixen from crossing the street, and
SIX *«>vrHs ...........................t w his authority he thrust his bay-
^.""rsTHr^.m ar i w < nc* through his body and killed

After two fair trials he was 
AU miniMv la • m n  »ort !■ Ik* iiManaw Ma given forty years in the penitentiary 

•»eai vhurr*. Snath, to tma. hi* twnto. sM w« j|,̂  higher couils athrmed the
<wHtb BiHl PBr**p« aUtw rtpClnM *_ •

I f Bn, «iMrrtbBr f.ii» to tto A<itonto w  sriuencc. fhcii It was that the Oov  
iBffy anti autttf m  to m f9  to fatoai toptf emof oi the State parollcd him and

satorrti  ̂to«n, to h.to • 3 '  f,,r soni. months the e.lu t of the courtcItBrtoBil abssulsl to rartoul to mm* nto <mtf thm pato-
.̂ vrB to vhtofe tiwp «tofe M « « .  toi alto tto to# ha* hern (Ii'<>|>lacrd and the man who 
to •wrh ti toB toto toto. Committed the horrible murder isBatli Bafl»toto--?««ton1ptt<Nto »a? to av a t /
d»a. bat to «*a«toa ansltototo to tamtaS toafe amm- walkitltf ahi.ut a- tree a hird €>f 
torm Wa «IU da to w tm  ftatorad. W pmmiU*. bto to îr?
a iaUb totô pcitito totoC data fto« farrito iBMa 

9 tm m f Biaato Tba paaar vtD to tooataS aadf
to ara to mtoSart md aO arriarasto ara saM. affair^ of OUr State prisOO

«-> •*< i" confu.ion and worse 
Mur m.sm« f.sshir.i«i Is aht o«»sr to At tis in debt. They are «o m.inaged as to 
swhtor-, risk M—  hU .ohw «<tow. *wto. sto. >«lf-sustaining tig-

** ni-%TL«'K rrn co. nanaa. people are facing a cotos-
deticit. And the j^eople '*eem inDiSIIICT COIIFtlilBtB “ ts'""** •"

_____  burden in the way of taxation to meet
. .  ̂ 1  « this unnecessary indebtedness. In

San \ngcIo. M erlin* C itr. »  & m........I-me 5 -r
n.rnhAin. Winrlom .................................Jo"*  ̂ ••’f campaign much was made
P'ltatonra. at Unden. 2 p. n........... fine 10 , ,ut of manufactured sympathy for
Marlin. Cameron.................................... I “ «>« , ) , ,  poor State prisoners and great
Stamlord. Ttuockmoe on. 9 A  m........... June 27 ■ r «  j  .  . i .
H.nrtiom. P rneiop ..................................Jnne 27 promi-es of reform were made to the
lackarmeille. at .kilo.............................June 1 0  dear people But now what have we
Tyler, at Edom ............................JnW I to contend with? Bad prison disci-

I'line. immoral conduct upon the part 
O l 'R  C O N F E R E N C E S  ■ •f prisoners, other methods of pun-

-------  ishments worse than the notorious
Bisboe AtkmA “hat.” called the "yellow he’^er," and

u”  _'**>“ '“"'>ue. N M .......1, a debt, the »ize of which i* enough
Central Tesis. Temple....................Xoe. 12 to stagger the people of the State
Ni.rth«»si Te.sas. Vernon..................... Nov. 19 jjf, winder that we are having an

Btahop Mouion. investigation by a legislative coinmit-
Trsas. Xacogd«hm ............ tee. If is time that something is b«-
North Texas. C larksville.............  ...... lire , 1

„  _ _ , mg done!
Btahop Kilgo.

German Mission, Caarell...........................Oet 16

----  — It is a long time before another
I ' (■ I’.i-lv !■- .ir< watvhiiig wtr 1011 >tate election will he had. yet we are

;■ r lit 7' M witli intiTCst. hearing of candidates and rumors of
— candidates. Is there any good sense

I'.nli-t ; nr -t aard' in an .\dvo- in any ambitious man jumping into
,t- itiii'.nnn. I .v> van he a great the race this early in the game and

j, !• .1 1. then giving it out that he has the
■ ■ field pre-empted and will not abide

Jtiii I- i;-r. .iiid -•."II >..u will be the jiiiigment or advice of those who
'■ a;, f. r •■. nfvrrnee < let your -tanil behind all moral and civic re-
\ i'. ite e.imp.iign • ■•er het.'re it is form movements, hut will follow hi* 
t ■■■ 1 own sweet will regardless of what

■ friends of the cause say or think?
May he that sort of spirit will win. 
hut it does not look that way to peo
ple who put principle above personal 
r mbit ion and who have more inter- 
vst in the cause than in the desire of 
some one to hold office. These are 
times when men need to possess the 
spirit of self-sacrifice and stand ready 
to subordinate petty ambition to the 
claims of righteousness and patriot
ism. Men arc only means to an end. 
and it is not what they want person
ally. I'Ut to what extent are they qual
ified for great positions .\rr there 
any set of camlidatrs determined 
to take things in their own hands 
without any reference to the advice 
or counsel of tho»e who have made 
clean politics possible and who be
lieve in principle rather than in un
warranted ambition?

the interstate law goes int*> effect, 
.ŝ an .Angelo can not ship any liquor 
mto that territory. .\nd as the saloon 
prospect is gone, the antis sec a very 
dry spell before them. Sclah! On 
with the battle!

Never tell all yon know at one 
time Yon will need to have some of 
it on hand the next time, and then 
those to whom yon tell it will get 
surfeited with it and you will be
come stale. Learn the art of giving 
the other person an opportunity tu 
say something and the communica
tion between yon will become mn- 
tual. And when your friend is talk
ing. if he happens to hesitate, do not 
jump in and supply him with words, 
just give him time ami he wil fimi 
the word he want'. Otherwise yon 
I'lit yourself in the attitndc of an ills 
mannered man or woman.

President Wilson says that there 
never was a time in the history ol 
this government when lohhyisi* in 
favor of the special interests were to 
thick and persistent at Wa-hington at 
at the present time. They are op
posed to the revision of the old tariff 
laws and they are putting in their 
time cultivating Congretsmen and 
Senators. They want the benefit for 
the few to the hurt of the many, and 
this is why the I’resiilent is railing at
tention to their pernicious activity al 
the seat of government. But he is 
determined to be the Pre-Hlcnt of all 
the people and not a few of theta 
t'nly.

W e met a quaint and most interest* 
ing character at Cisco the other day 
He has hern there from the begins 
■ling and he is a stanch Methodist 
Hr is odd, pious, wise and witty. For 
sh*>rt we c.ill him Rr.'fher Mitchell 
He is true and dependable on all parts 
of the ground. When he talks he al
ways gets a hearing, for hr always 
says something. He got up at the 
Epworth League meeting once upon 
a time, and the lesson was about the 
children of Israel in the wilderncsi 
rating manna and quail, and be said. 
“ I don’t think they had a hard time 
.in<l they had good things to eat. The 
fact is, they lived better than 1 do. 
They lived on piitrwlges and bananas, 
and I’d be switched if I haven’t had 
worse rating than that in my time.” 
Nobody else tried to expound the 
lesson.

W lull r.i'hi/iis .\tkins and M"U/un 
r: " :• r np- rts at ci'nitrcnce a- to 
V It I i- i-vn d"iir to tiie'ease the cir- 
■ n! if.a i "t the Ailvoeate. w.iat arc you 
 ̂ .nii; t" repiTt"

Bi-li. p - M. U7i.n and .\tkins are go- 
iiie t' a-k at e..nference if all your 
sf.-.v ir.l- take the .Vlvocate Put them
• •n the li-t n-'W ami he getting the hen-
• ■! their m 'e intelligent co-opera- 
ti. .11

kev I’.nice Meador. Northwest Tex- 
.1 - C '-r i 'eeii. i- tvaiigeh-ts is making 
lull pr.•••! of hi- ministry. He has been 
hu-y nearly the whole of his time 
holding meetings Kerently he had a 
fine meeting at Shamrock and is book
ed for another at Canadian.

r>r. and .Mrs. R. F Hornberger, of 
Beckville. have is-ued invitations to 
the marri.ige of their (laughter. Miss 
Mattie B . to Mr Hartt and the happy 
event is to come off June 11 May 
heaven's blessing rest upon the young 
couple

We have before us the second num
ber of the Constructive Quarterly, a 
new and firiginal contribution in the 
way of a ‘piarterly. It is published by 
the George H. Doran Company, New  
York and London, and edited by Silas 
McBee. He has associated with him 
a constellation of great writers, such 
a« James Denny, Numan Smyth. Seth 
Low. J. H. Moulton and others. It 
treats different phases of great ques
tions pertaining to religion, and it i* 
an able and strong pcnodicaL

The antis in Runnels County took 
advantage of the fact that hundreds 
of good people had left that scetkn 
on account of repeated drouths, 
thereby reducing the local option 
vote, and after securing the payment 
of poll taxes upon the part of the 
whole anti force— and then called an 
election to take place in the middle 
of the week at the busiest season 
They made sure that they would re
verse the verdict of more than three 
hundred majority m o years ago and 
put saloons hack into the county. And 
things did look a trifle squally for the 
pros. But the election came off last 
week—28th of May— and the pros 
won by about one hundred majority. 
So the antis of Rnnnclls County are 
again phniged into diatreaa, for when

A  F IN E  D A Y  FOR N O C O N A  
M ETH O D ISM .

I.ast S.'itnrday I went to Nocoiia to 
take part in the dedicatory service of 
their beautiful new rhnrch Nocona 
is a thrifty town of mo-t excellent 
people, situated on the Wiehita branch 
of the Katy. midway bt tween Gaines
ville and Henrietta. It is in Mon
tague County. From G.iincsville to 
St. Jo the road paxsex through a 
wheat country and the |>eople were 
busy harvesting this gram I have 
never xren a finer crop of wheat and 
oats in Texas than in that section of 
nearly thirty miles. It was an inspir
ing sight to look at the vast stretches 
of those golden fields with the rra|>ers 
and the men busily engaged gathering 
it. That country is certainly in good 
shape in matters of this chararter Al 
Nocona I was met by Rev. N. R 
Stone, the wide-awake pastor, and giv
en a delightful welcome m his parson
age home. He has a brauiifnl par
sonage home with good conveniences 
The church is on the *.vme lot. an ele
gant piece of property and splendidly 
located. For tome years they have 
needed a new church house st Nocona. 
But they have had one dry year to suc
ceed another and it looked like it was 
next to impossible to spring the need
ed enterprise But under the faith
ful pastorate of Rev T. N. W’eaks. he 
took hold of the matter and got it 
projected. He raised a good snhscrip- 
tion and started the work But his 
term closed before be saw it finished. 
Then came Biothcr Stone last fall who 
took charge and set himself to the

task of finishing the job. Thev Uoth 
had the co-operalion of their good 
people and in dne time the church was 
ciimpleled. and the bulk of the money 
raised and paid in. There remained 
only a small deficit to hr secured Sun
day.

The house is a brick veneer, beauti
ful in its design and in every way 
adapted to worship and Sunday School 
work It is ta«tefnl and elegant. It 
was huilt without an architect, but 
it would be hard to improve npi>n it. 
The windows are filled with art gla*9 
of splendid design, the pews are u|»- 
t•>-date. and the pnlpil .iml cariK-l are 
all in harmony The whole e***l is 
siimelhing over six thous.iinl dollars, 
hot they n«rd several hundred thdlars 
of the (dd m-iterial in the other 
church. It looks like a $IU.llUi| prop, 
erty.

Sunday was a bright day The peiv 
pie came in from the town and Country 
and occupied all the space The music 
was good and appropriate The dec- 
oratHin was hrantifni. ’The service was 
delightful. It was a pleasure tu preach 
to anch an appreciative people They 
were attentive and religions. ,\t the 
close of the sermon, we t<M>k the col
lection The people had already 
strained themselves to bring the mat
ter so nearly out. and il was thought 
to be douhtful if wc could "lift” any 
more money. But a short talk to 
them, telling them our confidence in 
their further ability and interest to re
lieve the church of all iiidehtrdness. 
and wc proceeded. In a few minutes 
wc had more than the amount asked; 
and then the structure was presented 
and it was set apart to the worship of 
God by the use of onr ntual. It was 
an impressive service. It leaves our 
people in Xncim* in fine rondition and 
the improvement makes the rongrega- 
tion one of the leading ones in that 
section They have recently had a 
go«Ml revival, conducted by Rev D  I. 
C i«lr. and the spieitnal state of the 
Oinrch is in gvosl sha|>e Krother 
Stone is doing a govid work, as did his 
predecessor. He is a tr.i i.cd man in
tellectually and alert t • every interest 
of hit charge He is one of our best 
preachers and kiml-hearted pastor. 
The people love him and his family 
We have no belter and more ileviged 
pastor and prtacher than Brother 
Stone. He puts earnestness and 
thought ami purpose into his work. 
.And results follow bis labors

Ni«ona is one of the best towns m 
that t>art of the conference. Il gets 
■Is name frinn the old Indian chief. No- 
roiia. the father of Qnanah Parker, 
and hr was slain in the la-t raid » f  the 
savages in the Panhandle country, hy 
the men under Sul Rosa There is a 
good country round about ami a thriv
ing business is done hy the merchants 
.\ prospect of a good crop year has put 
them in fine spirit

(H  course I went to see those two 
godly old people. Rev. and Mr* l_ F 
Palmer. They are conifortaMy living 
in a auperannuale home and il is a 
good one The old one was soM ami 
this one bought. It is rlos«r in and a 
great improvement on the other 
They are happy and in ehrerfnl spirit 
They have a g»»id garden, grape vines 
and everything pleasing around them 
\\ hat a blessing it the superannuate 
home! W e ought to have them at! 
over the conference. Moral— Help 
Brother .Miller to grt m<>rr of them 

________________G. C  R

PE K V E R T IN O  T H E  TR U TH .

Several years ago. wc do not recall 
how many— ibongh it roust bnve been 
right or ten— we had in the Advoente 
an cditorinl on ~Chrisliaoa Social
ism.'* and it wns given that head in 
order to put it in contrast with ‘‘Polti- 
cal Socialism.** The import of the 
editorial was the Fatherhood of God 
and the Brotherhood of Man. and the 
importance of adnptiag the gospel to 
the socinl needs of the mnates. At 
that lime a preacher of the **Sociar 
persuasion, p^kically speaking, sciacd 
npon that editoeial and tried to 
wrench it from its uManigg and nuke 
it do service for "Political Soctnlia*.'’ 
W e called hie attention to his

sion of the truth, and heard nothing 
more of it. The other day a "Social
ist" paper in this city, copied that 
editorial and left the impression that 
it had very recently appeared in the 
•\dvocaie. and. nnder spacious head
lines of its own manufacinrc, did its 
hest to pat ns in the category of “Po
litical Socialists" and gave it out that 
we had been couverted to that cou- 
fnsed aiwl vague fad. If the lime 
ever comes when we arc prone to 
travel along the lines of "Political So
cialism." as taught by the wild-eyed 
and hair-hrainrd set of misguided 
fanatics of that cult, wc hope our 
more sane friends will sec to it that 
we he confined to some well-ordered 
insane asylum.

NASHVILLE ADVOCATE It 
PLEASED WITH DALLAS.

The versatile editor of the Naaliville 
I'hrisiian .Xdvoratc was not able to he 
at the rrcen| meetings in Dallas, hut 
he was here in spirit, and from the 
echoes of Texas reaching him in his 
distant sanctum, he writes thusly:

W'r mean Dallas. Trxa*. It ie 
known thmaghnul the Union a* one of 
onr largrst and most enterprising 
Southern ritirs It is known through
out Sontlirrn Methodism on arrount 
of the location there of one of the 
branches of our great I’ublishing 
House 11 is known as the place where 
one of onr hest conference organs, the 
Texas Christian Advocate, is publish
ed. and where the great fiouthern 
Mcthnalist University will be in the 
near fmnre II is kmiwn for its strong 
type of Methodism It is known loo—  
hnt why go on in an attempt to tell all 
the g o ^  things abont Dallas, a citv 
which is but a sample of Texas spirit 
and Texas resources?

But we started to say something of 
the impressiim Dallas and Texas in 
general made on ns all by their royal 
Irealmenl of the General Boards of the 
Church, which met al Dallas several 
weeks ago It to<>k pluck, enterprise 
and the true .Mcthisiist spirit to do 
for those Boards what w.vs so com
pletely done, and that, l o o ,  in such a 
large-hearted wa^ The whole Church 
is under ••h'igations to l>allas and to 
Ihillas Melh<Nlism They appreciate 
.Melh-slisi things and Methodist men 
■lown there, and that is something 
which Methodists love to reiucniber.

T H E  CISCO D ISTR ICT  
CONFRRENCR.

The Cisco District, Central Cou- 
ference, is the yonngcsi of all our 
Texas dislncls. It is onlv about two 
and a half years old .\t first. Rev.
J. Sam Bartns taak charge ol k, but 
gave H up before many months to go 
to the Sclb Ward College. Plainview. 
Then Rev. C  E. Lindsey was ap- 
I oinied to fill out the nnexpired year. 
Hr has l«cn  there ever since and he 
has invrstrd in it the sum total o l his 
talent— lime, energy and enterprise. 
The rr-nli i*. that while at fint it 
was a weak district, it it now taking 
it* place at one of the snbstaatinl 
.•nd self-sustaining districts in the 
conference. It is well organiged and 
well manned, and shows every iudi- 
cation (»f progress. I naturally srantcj 
to drop in on thrir l>istnrt C«nfrr- 
encr al Ci'Co and cocnc into tosmb 
itith the men who are doing things 
oni that way So last Wednesday I 
iMiarilrd the Texas A Pacific train 
ami was on the ground in time to 
lake in their afternoon session of that 
day. I was surprised to find suck a 
large attendance. I am snre that 
aherc were seventy-five laymen ou 
hand and taking part in the proceed
ings I think every pastor wns pres- 
rnt. Brother Lindtey was iu charge 
and condnetmg the business in m very 
orderly and patient manner. He mani
fested the skill and alertness of n 
tried veteran. He knows his bnsiaess. 
and is deservedly popular with 
preachers and people. He k  a quiet 
man. well-read, clear-headed, self- 
poised. and sanr He preaches well 
and travels coasianily over kk ter- 
ihory Hr knows bow to plan and 
bow to execute. He k  a good judge 
of bumau uaturc and always compla
cent. In an things be k  a very help
ful presiding elder.

The reports from the different 
charges shosred progress. The preach
ers and the people arc in good heart. 
The rains have consc and the pros
pect for prosperous rimes k  iuspir-
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
ing. Good meeting* have been held W H Y  N O T l A OOOD WOhTAN GONE,
and people have been converted and Re,.. J. \V. Bewley. of Kildare, one Uat Prida.v night, at the pamon.ige 
added to the Chnrch. There a «  no of the “ tnie and tried." writes: “ I want home of Rev. C. U Bounds. Civen- 
' * ' ’y strong charges in the territory, |o be one of 1000 local preachers to vHle, hfs ageil mother, Mrs. B<‘ii M. 
hat they are developing and the most subscriber to the .\dvocate, Itouuds, passed to her reward. Bhe
of them are giving their pastors rea- jf there arc that many local preachers." was the widow of the late Rev. Ben H. 
*<>nahtr support. There are a number Brother Bewley doubles his number Bounds, of the North Texas Confer- 
.if g.HHl town* and country communi- _h e  ,e„d , two new subscribers

King and the administration lo rin-ek 
the flow "of general einigratpn to 
America, particularl.v to stop .-ueli 
lUtlians from coming to this comitr.v 
as reflect discredit ii|K>ii tin I’niiun 
people.

Turkey and the several lialkan 
powers have signed the p-ace pro- 

We enee, and during his long and arduous Uk-oI in London and the world is otic.
lie*, and these are coming to the trust every local preacher in Texas life In the ministry, she was his faith- 
front. The preachers are mostly trill meet Bro. Bewley’s challenge. ful helper in all his labor* for the Mas 
young men. capable of endurance and —  .' t r̂. sh<> was born in Calltoun County,
lard work. The laymen of the dis- \\f have received the following an- Mississippi. November 29. 1844. and 
irict are liberal and enterprising p,,pncement: "Mr. and Mrs. W. W. she was married To Brother IVmtids

more at p»ace. Nowhere is there 
war lietwe<»n any two nations. Tur 
key has been taught a iieedeii ii.s«m 
and her i»ower in the Kast is ItrOken. 
She will no longer nienat-e the world 
with her unrequitted enielties.

I  mier the circumstances they are Cook re<inest the honor of your pres- Septenilier, ISO*;. Thev moved to T< x- ,, ,
ik .ir 1.^.* I t ongresman .Tames Thoma.s lli-llin,

dorag their licst, and when good epce at the marriage of thier daughter, as in I8T.'> and here they sp ‘nt their pf .\iah.ima, recently took a straw
crops return, they will put money Elizabeth, to Mr. Clarence useful lives in the itinerancy. Slie vote of tin- memlM-i* of tlie House of
and energy into the Chnr^ work ^^ron Rogers, Tuesday evening, June li-avt* four children and a large i-ireb* Representatives and fontid that s*-nti- 
Th».«- Western |N-..ple are of the „ , „ i ,  hundred and thirteen, of friend* to mourn her departure,
very l»e»l type. They have gone Into j j  j^ven o'clock, at the Methodist liut her end was one of iieace anil ic'*stroimir •i'ii'h '* "
that country to better their comH- church. Polytechnic. Texas." triumph. s, nate al,.« ts s t ^ i  ant,
Hons and lo build up a good ctvili* c. Rogers, the young man named 
zalion. and they have the plnek and M \V. Rogers, pas-
the intelligence to acv.nnplish thing*. jhe Methodist Church at Rogers,
There are hnt few drones among Texas, and is a graduate of Polytech-

’ The statement has
Mr. and Mr*. Silas W. Sfanfleld. of tiovernor Blease. of 

San Marcos, have issued invitations to 
the nikrriaue of their daughter. Miss

them. Therefore, the Cisco District College. He has spent the last two Linil.v, to Mr. .lames H. Terrj* and th«- 
i» dc'lined lo  be a good and a strong summers in the University of Chicago, 
one in the work of the Church They forward to an A. M degree
have coniribated so far something University, and will strive
over $J.0U0 lo Southern Methodist j, ,j„  obtains it. For the past 
l.niversRy, and will gel something ypj|. j,p been teacher of German

happy event will culminate June Is. 
-May they have a successful voyage 
across the oeean of wedd* d life.

and Latin in the High School
In a recoiit issiiv. tlie I'orm-) M. - 

of -.eiigcr paid tiu- following imr.lvd 
Barton. pa*tor at Cisco, b  the Dis- |o which position he is conipliiiieiit lo Rev. J. \V. Iliinl. <.i
Irict C om m i*si^r. and he has done ^ e  is also Snyd.r

Transportation Secretary in the Texas ,,The address of Key. J. Winiiord
' >ol auditorium

more before the wind-up. Rev. K. P.

work for the institntion. He was a

a til. for the University of Tuesday night carried_ the liotise off
lawyer of good practice before he Tpjd,pr,*

im ein ^e iJ 'an ru 'r '^n in a ' 'w I T a d  >t* feet' He is a platform orator of
*1 r 1 -J- * J u- named above, is a daughter of Mr. the first rank, a humorist unexcelled

the pleasure of abiding under hi* yy ^ook. of Montague. •'>•’ ‘1 »  philosopher along with it II is
cozy parsoMge roof during oar sUy .audience was dcligd.ted and ,1 Itc ever
tfi sfitl htc iFoocI wife ®re «-w ■ • • * « • conies to rornc^ stsindiii^ rottin
I lei ‘a. k' k »  m k «k«iw txmn ColIcge whefc she grad- will be at a premium. In our opini.ni

^ L . F* ‘  uaird this year with high honors. The he is in a class with Bob Taylor and
pie They recognize in their pastor ,f he should ever decide to leave the
»  leader worthy of thew eonfideace , *1. .  PU*pK for the lecture platform he wdl

aiM foiiowitiff. Chicago and return to Stamford, their ....
At night 1 preached to a fall house, future home.

They were there not only from the —

tom- forth that 
■onth Carolina, 

ha* dismissed from ofliee all tlie eon 
stable* of that State sinee the Su
preme Court diHtisior. of that State 
that the Webb bill doe^ not prohiliit 
tile shipment of Ihiuor into that State 
for personal tise.

George Bronson Rea. Se< r> tar\ o' 
the Chinese National liailway Cot 
peration. is in laindon with tie- [miw 1 
ol attorney of Hr. Sun Vat S -n. of th.- 
Ciiitiese Ropiiblic. to Imirow s.loii.ooe.- 
iMMi witli whieh to iiuild lo.eon miles 
of railwai diiring lln- next fifteen 
feats.

The worlds (fhristiaii eiiizensliip 
eonferenee will la- held in I’orflaiid. 
Ori'gon, June 29-Jiily •;. 1913. This will 
lie on of the notalde eonventions in 
this eountry during this year.

Oldest Mali Order Jew elry 
House In the South

ESTABLISHED 18S6

C. P. BARNES & CO.
WEDDING BELLS WEDDING BELLS

H ill Sm r  Be RlBgiiig
I 'u liri‘l€’s „• i ta'-tf
*;ti< 'll let* rt . i . *. t'.« -•

I h- <l'jltllt C'l -I’-:;- :• r' . 1
n • :.x w A 4 ; .itt* :: >•
’ taMi* w!. c ..... ! CT"

W rite Today for CataloKU?

C. P. BARNES & CO. 
504 West Harket St. î iXirmrinl

I.Ol ISMI.I.K KY

inauguration. The new Bresiuent d.- 
«-!ar.d lie would try to draw closer tiii 
tiii-ndl.v ties whicli Isiuiid his r*-iiiit>- 
l:c to the Cnited States. liia; tra-l 
n lations would h-- cultivated, and 
favors granted to tin .American procl 
n<-ts in |iru|Hirtion as his conntr;'- 
producls wi-ri- r in -e ive d  in tiu* n<»r*i.
• rn market.

loai:,
• Ii. ii- d

.\ $.",oo,0t>o ofliee linilding will ti 
ericted in the downtown district of 
St. I.oui8 by the Order Railroad Teh>- 
graphers. to take the place of their 
p r e s e n t  inadequate quarters at 
Twelfth and Olive Streets.

town hnt from the coantry 'round 
and aboat. They arc good listener* 
and they arc good jndge* of preach
ing. There are fewer fool* and

I'rcsiding Elder Burgin is planning 
to bc*.i t a c.impa.gn in San .Antonio 
next week to place every steward on 
the Adv'M-ale list. and. nf course, a*

Vt. C. Everett, of the Publishing 
House, is on a trip to Richmond to 
attend the meeting of the Book Com
mittee. and in this issue will be found

dumb-head* among thpse Weslertlcr* „any member* as pot.ible. He is en- 
ihan any class of people among n*. thnsiastic over the i>ro«pect of havliiit 
They know things. W e have good 2*10 steward* in that eity all read-
Advotate workers onf there and the „ f  ,j,e Chuith p.ip** Me *ays:
paper is well read. They k e y  op -just think what that will me.in to the 
^ h  what is going on in the Olnrch. uhnrchr Dr Bnrgin is a live wire and 
I wa* at home among them, for the .ui-,-|y bring things to pass. 
.Advocate ha* long made me acquaint- .
ed with them. The preachers are 
making *trcnnoas efforts to pnt the

.Acx'ording to a bulletin iircpan-d by 
George K. Holmes, chief of the Hivis 
ioh of Production and Dstrihution of 
the Uepartment of .Agricnlfi-e. t-oM 

a most interesting and valuable com- storage has resulted in raising ttie 
miinication. Read it and you will price of commodities. 1 his suhstaii-
find pleasure and protit, for he goes popular conception of t ^

e . w eheets of cold storage uikmi fnoo
stuff*.cvef historic ground.

edist University, and be made a 
strong presentation of the cause, and 
added something over $400 to the 
fnnd. Rev. Jerome Duncan ran over 
to mix with the brethren, and at II 
o'clock on Thnrsday he preached a 
most edifying sermon to a very re
sponsive congregation. There was an 
old-time *hont in the camp. The Ad
vocate wa* given the right of way, 
and the andience received onr presen
tation of the Advocate cansc with ap
parent pleasnre.

CiKO i* a good town. Some year* 
ago it wa* swept from the earth by a
cyclone and it seemed that it would . . . .  , ■ u

. . .  „  . beautiful ceremony, making them one,never retake it* place. But those left , , , , ,
J . . . __will take place June Ij.airve went to work, and today they

have a better town than ever before.
They have good brick business honse* R*'' R- Kirkpatrick, of Ring-
and good homes, good water-works, *Dld. and hi* aged father, F. P. Kirk- 
electric light* and other modern con- Patrick, of .Arkansas, were pleasant 
venience* Onr Chnrch b  strong in visitor* the other day Rev. S. Kirk- 
Ihe eommanhy and has an inviting Patrick, of Portale*. N M., who has 
future G. C  R.

KiiKhimi'.-  ̂ p;irt of tin- I'hin 
stihsi-riiitions for whicit »«-r.
.\l;iy 2 1 , iiaM pro\«-d a ttr*;ti 
A <-iins. r\aliv«- »-,.-imat-- in ofiii ::i! 
iInart*Ts is that lln* loan Mil-
'c-riln-il nior«- Ilian six times o v  1

James .ArMitir Baker, arr st* d 1:1 
Kansiis l.’ it.'. elrtrut-d with lin-ft :ii 
Sumnierland. ' ’alifornia. in .1 sign* d 
eonb ssion to llio Isiliei said t'tat dm 
ing nraeli of liis life In- had piis* d a- 
a ■■(•niiin and that in* hail l.-eii in 
• >lveii ill intricate tount< rieiting ami 
ni. aerv si'hetnes.

One of the r* stilts of :h* I’anain:i 
i,al alreadv manifest is an incr- as 

ed ac'iv ilv in tin* industry of sh.|* 
h lilding The late st ord*T lor in w 
o< call going ve»s« Is w as p'.ae* d last 
w<H k '.vilh an Anierii-an eono> rn by a 
< liili'an eorihiraiion for six l-ea's to 
niii betw-en New York ainl Valp.. 
raise.

Th*‘ Woman’s Suffragette I ’omnn' 
tt e of the Senate will rep.irt f!;voruhl> 
it is stiid. a bill providing for a 
consiitutlon.al amendment g vitig wnm 
ell tile right to voli*.

.V s|ieeial I'oiilinission apIioint.*.| lo 
the I ’ iti Conneil o f X'hieago to stii |v 
vice l onditions pr-s ntt d a im Inn 
nary reiHirl last we. k, in whiei. 1: 
was stall'd that si'gregaiiori of I'lni 
mereializod vii'-' has i>rov> d a fa lnr ■ 
It Was r> eominended that a l ainiiatgn 
In- inaugurated aiming at tin? ultiimit- 
aiinihilation of the social evil in the 
e i t ' ,

Tile National Hrainage l'■■nl;I•ss 
has jiroisised a eamiiaicn to ti-* iiro-e 
eni d Ihrougliont the whole (onn’ r* 
avains' malarious di-e.ases Malari.i 
has tn'i II n'gardt d one of the inns' 
fi rmidalile and di-stnietive of mal.-id 
ies. and until recent y.-ars was slip 
ptis.-d to be the result of a in rvas 
ive itiinm in fin' air of e rta m  r* 
gions. Rut th"' sin'i-s- which n.is 
ctowind the efforts f<T its • xtirpa'lon 
in ltal>. t'hii.a and I’anaina mak-'- 
the iiro|N>sal nn‘'nlioned alHUc seem 
altogether praetieable.

.\ paeki't of abotf 3‘h' ln\e le’ t.-rs 
written l>y Kolnrt and F li.a ’ e*'!i 
itrowning was neenilv sohi at imt'^n 

sport is cruel, and also tends to th<- auction in London. Knghmd. ainl 
demordlization of the laboring classes, brought tin* -nm o f 8’'.'J,Tr>". 'I h.' fir- 
esp»-eially in the rural districts There hid was Imt the bids mount-..

once more in their own home, a splen- c^iVer. Us obligations are heavy and j., |M*nding in the House -i bill for up raiiidly
its rnd ilors  have thus sought to pro- 1 ,̂ ,̂ alsdition o tin .National la>t;erv 
4«-Ct themselvi-*. But the property Cuba

Rev. ami Mr.*. J#C. Carr, of Cald
well. have issued invitations to the ______ _____

paper in̂  the hand* of all their offi- niarriagc of their daughter. Miss .An- praise for It
nie. to Ml  K.1 rl G Orts, and the Texas.

Put me on yotir list of those nas .Approximate;* nJ.iMin acres of 
tork whose entire Board of Stewards mountain hind in Virginia. North 
take the .AdvOrtil* I have r-cently < a roll 11.1. Tennesse and We.<t Virginia 
sent in fifteen new stlliserilier--. and have lieen apprtuid for purchase by 
h'lve forty-three copbs of the \dv«- the National Korest Reservation r.*ni- 
eale coming to my charge. It 1s a mission This piireha.«e will make al- 
great pap<T and those of mv .na ple most doti.iSMi acre.* Iionglit by the 
who do lake it have many wiird.; o ’ i.overnnient for fin- .Appalachian and

F. Clark.

THE PASSING D A Y

eial*. There were hnt three other
ilslor*. Judge Erskine Willi.im*. of pi^jsiuj, event will be consummated in 
Fort Worth, wa* there, and addressed .Methodist Church at Caldwell, 
the l.aymrn * meeting and he made ju „ j  seventeenth. .After the marriage 
them an admirable address. Brother happy c->uple will make their home 
Gamer i« their local leader and he Hearne Texas.
H an inielligent. consecrated and ____ __ ,
progressive Christian man. He mar- jy , ee Boyd, pastor at Cross
lied a nood woman out o f a Metho- im - n i .1. ___  _  . and the verdict of guilty was rend 'r
aT ,  X  d a « ^  f e d  and the ex President was aw arded

I * B *c* strmfHi for th« irho4»! nt that p!ace <lamax«‘ to tho amount of six rents.
Rev. 5. AA Turner. Rev. Simenn Sunday. June 8. at tl o'clock. He said he wa* not after money, but

I hiring the late National oaiiipaign. 
a .Michigan paper accust d Mr. Roose
velt of drunkenness. He sought suit 
for libel The trial came off last week

White .Mountain bii'esf rcsi-rvation.

The total capitalization of all me 
railroads of the I'niieil Staie.s is less 
than flg.'hS'.oOo.ooo The war exp ml 
itnre of Kurop.-. on the liasis of th - 
(tirrclit year, wonhl build all th*' 
AinerioHn railroads In eight >'-ars 
".My son." said the cre.at Austrian 
statesmen, .\telf rnich. "go out and 
s> e witli w hat nnw isd. iii the world is 
goveitc d. '

$h*w. of First Chttreh. Abilene, was most interesting occasion is ex- rihdicafion.
present to represent Soothem Mcth-

The Texas members of Congress 
. an- well pleased with the ysrious

The Sunday School contest between committee assignments a w a r d e d  
the two schools at Dublin and Steph- them. They are all in good positions
enville is still in full blast. The last re- and wilt lie abl* to render the eonntrx' 
port shows that Dublin registered 53S »"«* “ •elr constituents good serxiee.
in attendance and Stephenville 511 By ^he Prisio railwav. one of the lead 
the way. the Dublin Methodists have mg trunk lines of the eountry. ha* 
moved into their new church and arc been placed in the hands of a r< -

.According to statistics that have 
Just b*-en galher»‘d. the State Rail
ways of Belgium have sustained a loss 
of ll.tâ n.iMiO, owing to the tin-day 
strike for equal suffrage whUh t<s>k 
place in April

A hill to abolish cock-figliting has 
be. n introduced in the Cuban Hons-' 
of Itepresentatives. The aritiinient 
presented in the measure is that the

did one it is. too.
will ronlinue to b*- operated as hen 

Mr. and Mr*. Samuel D. Coo. of tofore. as the receiver will direct. 
Graham. Texas, have issued invitations ‘
to the marriage of their daughter. Miss The Conf.-derate A'eteran* had a 
. . .  . . .7  _  P great reunion last week in Chatta
Minnie, to Mr. Z. D. Fallin, and the (j,ey were present in large

number*. Every courtesy was accord
ed to them, even the United Stale* 
Goveramenl lending them horses for 
the parade. They have returned great 
1y delighted with their reception.

The French Messageries Maritime* 
lini-r Senegal was hlot-vn up by a

Kansas Woman Helpless
I.awrcnce. Kas—Mr .1 !' Ist.-in 

this city. says. ■’M v wife stiffen--' f-

The Hon. Cato Sells, of Texas. 
Democratic National Committeeman, 
has been named by Preaiden* Wilson

mine as she was leaving the por of ten years from w.?manly tr.-tiMe.. 
Smyrna on May 21. having touohed j , t w o  years of which she w.i-
al that port on her 'yav fr " '"  ''a r  totally helpless She was exatvi:- - 
seilles to Constantinople. There wen- c „  „  i, -
about 2.«. P-rsons on board at the by mnnv phys.c.a,,-. "
time of the accident. No fatalities are gave he- tti> to die Fina:!? -he b- 
repored. The Turkish - .American j,..,,, f -  t;ike Cardtii. ami -iiice then 
steamship Nevada was destroyed by ^reatlv improved in health The
a mine in the same waters May 24. Mrengthentng. .and re-t rati?.'
with the loss of lives ^______  effects f t  C.'irdui. the \v-*ninn^ t' tno.

on the wcAinanlv constituti«m. .ire t*;SuffraeF*ttes are beli«*v»'d to hav* , . * - wt • i
. for Commissioner Of Indian Affairs. p,acTa^K,m b in the west dome of " ’ " t ' C a X !  1̂'/ :  ?

just recovered from an operation in Important position and it the Royal Observatory in Edinburgh Cardm .act i ----a .
this city, joined them not long since shows great faith In his ability to be ja^t week, whieh exploded, causin *the w-amanlv constitution Half a cen- 

tnrx of success prows that Canlui will
Trv tlp — Afr. f  U  Barms of Ri"K8*>Id and enjoyed a sort of a thus appointed. He will Hkely considerable damage to the building ,hn7'iri-Iaini'ed f-'-r it

R e v . and Mr*. J. M. Sam Barcn*. of , • xhev had a great time ***•■ **'• resignation as a member of <?«'veral valuable instruments of the /  ̂ ,,r ,r,,„ble
Kavanangfi Charch. Greenville, luve They had a great time Committee observatory were Injured for >. nr ______________________

* ! ) h i c J '^ r '^  ' King ATctor Emmanuel, of Italy, has T h e  inauguration of General Garcia Telephone M 572». Houra: * to 1. 3 to 8
, ^  , A ttr . A t  *1, ^  AVe had a delightful visit, recently suggested to the Italian Government Menocal as third President ot Cubacelebrated Jo m  A W e extend to them We ^ d  a delightful visit, recently, ^  ^  prevent erimi took place in Havana on May 20 On

oar warmest congratalation* and wish from Rev. M. L. Hamilton, p i  dangerous anarchists, who i,]g way to the palace for the cere
for them all the gocsl things of which tenarjg Church, Paris. He is makmg pring disgrace upon their country, mony General Menocal passed through
the* *r» *A well deservian Mar many good in the pastorate, jnst a* he made from emigrating to the United States several miles of cheering citizens, .snd

W. D. J0ME8. « .  D.
Practice Limited

EY E. EAR. NOSE AND T H R O A T . 
t U  Wtlaoo RoUdlng Hallaw Texaa
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J Epworth League Deparrment
C V S  W  T H O M A A b O N  ....................... ZOitor

M I5  ?>sicrt. Mungrr Tiber.
lexMk.

\tidte«« bll c«inmtM)»cMtMn« intm*)«d fc»r 
rh»» leibritneat t«» ih « t«r»«>ue E>|itur.

S T A T I  L E A G U E  C A B IN E T .
rrr»i.|em «i. uxbiL i. « « io e
EiriM V tc«-I H. M. Whbitnff. Jr.,

UviuM-'D.
Sre.viit \ ter r r r « .J tr t— M im  Dors Brbcli, .San

VittonHi
Third V tc«-* ra»a<Wnt— M im  Jacket M.Ucr* 

\n.«' .1*
F »nh Vi*T Tre*id^af — Rav. O. T. C'OfNrf. 

n
>r<.tctar«— Rav t... E. San .\ntomo.
rr«a«>...ct -A  H. Hxriiin. (>rni»t>n 
fum->r Lr*a-.«r Sup«nnt«r.denT^M i«a O liv « 

IrfUK-*-U. I'.tyu *  t'hnMI.
Sti^trrinierMiem uf H ovt W ork— W. H. Butlar. 

*«an Ma/coa.
l*«ar< ol Kucampuiaat— Rev. Glemi Flmn, 

Hryaa

O P P IC E R S  O P  B O A R D  O F  TR U S T E E S . 
T icmvm><» — dev. J. E. n am aaa, U. D.. 

Antonio
Vw r Trewderit— Rev. H. A. Bcaa. D. D.. Dal-

a«
^e»*retarv— Rer W’ }. Johnaon. (•alvealoa. 
licAAurrr— W. N. Haicv. ^an /\tit«>nio.

3 B il

C A B IN E T  O F  N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N F E R 
E N C E  E F W O R T H  LE A G U E . 

Treat'tent— A. H. ManlM. Ueniaun.
^ir«t V ice TraaKtaai'—Ral^h l ie  .Skt^n ,̂ Paria 
Srtond V a e - i ’iraideiit— V\ ade F<eetwo«Mj. Ter-

f  ..
Ih ird V ice-TrrM dfst— M ra J. B. Grc«r.

» frern^ I'e
F..unh Vice TreV 'lciil— N ra  W . O. jerdan.

M v  d
S»^T--ta'r T”r»awrer—Lavton  W'. Bailey, Dal*

'.A', . a f ' Met*i-Nli*i I*aKli«hinir Houiie. 
larn. r j^e^»n irn«letit — > lra  Ir e r l B. .Nercei,

Nov*e
<*.j 'an  f Ruhr Ken<ir»ck Memurial Fund— 

M •»% M a-' terifa4v/n. McKinney.

C O R R E S P O N D IN G  S E C R E T A R IE S .
Th* ioiH<wini< •# a li»t n| tae 1 oireaiiumj- 

>'t( '"•ei'-etart a oi tn« 1 eatf le Bt^arda o i C o»- 
tn I exa* ■

*e ii ':a . Icxa.« Rev W. T. lonea. Blanket. 
\ ith r Rev. W. n D.ugUi«». K4>rney.
N nharai le%a« Rer. W'. V. .^a.irer, ToP

bcr*. Thingv went la ifly wv.l lot »tve«-al
mvni’iv.

It«it th< citt.*cr« I>a'!a« an«l the .M«tHu«l- 
i»la uf Texaa Wire n> i iht «anl> > i* »  
e»i. The llrneral K luctf tm n<ai«l nt .\rw 
Y'.rk t ' tv ' .:ia wat Irttk* I he rn h men

ih ’x irr.vt t'UiU ithr.'p c K -a 'd  ha<l 
t » '  * n a «A v  mill 1*1 I liar* to  f irthcr ihv
ca i«>«- €*< 'dn  ai -'n. But thev K.vl m v if  
u i«tn  a 1' Mt t fottml a new fte'Mad. Their 
wh% w ’ic 't  t!i» V mi*r< «r' t in f'le  matt* r d 
ih. M «rl».-li»t * ’ . irt h in T e^ .v  tr>tng lu h«iJ*i 
a M-'i k 1 a! t 'l ' « Be.'a tw

I. !h «v  re::h/rl I ’Mt D.iTa« wa% tK  center
atnl h«.i ‘ i th> iu -«t ra*-Ml!v rig p  r
Iton . f the I 'n t r l  M a i l '

J. I h« V h> ! ‘ ven 'ta rilrd  at the majnitic* ni 
gevet' e ty  «.f fh« nti/ena • f i>ara«, n ij»'iir< tid
n a Cl ♦ the like «*t w ‘»k*:» ha« n»*t hervtof<'rc 

htC‘ rt. ' <i -n ..
3. Th* V ! in the Metl* diet O tjrch

and it« ilitlnv t<» e liicat*
^tut efu'v vhowe«t that there n a « n*‘t «o  

treat a ain'dter >d |4«<<td* an«wh*rr m .Amer
ica witln>;it a tttiivervtv a« rr»nR:«i in an<l 
ar«.itnd the c»lv of

<< thic art at IU>ard *jid  to the Church:
* It t “ U a ill a<l' 5 ' ’ ’ ”  to wha» Ihilia^ haa
BU*n v*ej a»- arl! c^miphte the mil!»»n
tv  «l<mai 04 f-<M , • In wther w«*i-fa,
y>u Mrth li uf Te'ia* will rout iluly
•  e will g itc  > '•« th • aunt.**

T»» dat' e «h t  th«'U».in.| Meth«»«!t«»* have 
d*-ne tln ir liilv t«rn\. -»anv il -nMnu-U h j . r  
n»»t F**itr h’.m !r* I an I filljr th--u-ati*l .lo’ lare
?’ ,v. e* riihacr il*e I f f t y  th u ^ ” -l »i -.arv 
a’ r m e 't  *

N w, wHil hare ?h. •. -m g fe..t>|r !• ne* Iv 
fh * k :;at I ni\*fk »•. which i* K*mg ’ ••nil 
f r  t ’*rn 4 . tic to ’ e .••--i-.;. i» | wiiht-nt t.*r!
laki-k a md. w • • -it 1‘ieir •‘i»*w *i ; Tn tr 
g-nitt ide • f  ih k w«Mit«rt>i| thing that i« I- 
IT14 do rr io t 'M * '’  \\ li .t aln -it il. KpAmth

n r r  the votmg |»ct ?df of ilu* 
thorrh- .\mnng m iir n iirSer are tiioo^and*

**lluw W e F ill Ih tr Program at Trtntty**-* 
M i«« M I'a Na»h, DaUaa.

M u v.'. rc.m*.
iK pari—rn i of Social Service—

I nal tc'kice ami praver.
I :t ol >ec--iid Viee-T.^anlcnl Wa»le 

Fie. tal. Terrett.
•t h tf tv and l l r lp i  Prart cal W\»fk In C a /** 

|h ru*hv T*»nr»»r, Itallua
• B.Me fk . ugtitt on CharHjr’*—V. W*. Law* 

ft  m e, I rrrrM.
TfHH •‘ Kind Wnr.la <*an Never Die**— Miaaee 

V iretl Davi% hlav tWIk (*rm r, Madolm l*a«»a, 
f IrrmvTli-.

Tai'Cr, “ The Fit 11 in the SmaBcf T«h »»**—  
Aliai l •̂• •̂e ^••<4ev, Kaufman.

••The ^  r tiiat I'ld iH  - I a Jl.lve S.wo*v| IW- 
partment'*-—M i-« ^laritarei Vaitghn.

M ove ; hene»! : »i«>n

F rtla e  A fiem eon . June Ik ISIJ.

T:IA~ iK t ’etlm in t nf Miavionary W'orli fSen* 
k>r t

KetN.rt nf F*.*nflh W r  Prrai.lnM Mrw W*. O  
Jordatu .Alv<rd

Ih .-d n n a l S r^ ic e  Rev. (> T. Cootwr, 
lVnt«*n.

**lhc M i^n ira rr lV|inf!m»nt the L irtng 
Lmk** M t«« W nl.e M m .lamL Br dgeinirt.

'*The lrit»m.>h« of M i«e ■ na fhrangh Ike 
I.eakim-*'- 1̂ llettic Ihnia.

S  «ir*-“ I'He K*nc.h nj tv Coming
• B. ne* !• tV -iv^d |ro 1 the Mivatorarr

rani rnt to th*- Imliv.dtial t^eaguer**— Fait 
lainthon. I*. Irle«‘hf**e

*1* \Ve t «t«n  W e W ilt llra r  the CalT*—  
Mev **. D. Ih'iraton, ItalVy*

S*>h». *‘ fh r  «t »  nar> ' I'l^ .n  ihm  lueee**— 
Mfw I. W  l.nve, TariA 

Addre«« M i«« l l . .«c .K  Kanaaa i*itr. Mu. 
M'.n'c . K« n, .!•» f  - n
Par* !e ami ai»t«mi.d>ite rnlre over the citr. 

Friday Eveninc. Jane K  I f l l .
fF ir Fir%t M *%-onarv Even r»#--Rev. O. T , 

C*^ i . r .  .w-aic F*.in ;» V s  IV,anient, Maafrr 
. f • • '« i»  o*r«

Hymn -  lllcat Be tt»r TW T<at H n>la 
l,>*i-:i ( >n inr AI.Minta n l-ipa army 
T..II r, .1 •««i « ' f  : I »  I. >1 I a l*;av«r In

f  m*t *1.
Taat-n lA t In l e |  hv l*rea>deul

Ita* Hn.

tl;iN  .\tmnat Conleeenee Sernmn Rev. *>. 
T, i auiwf, IVntcn, traaa

Sanday Allemaon. Jane S. ISIS 
i:JS—Filth AnnnnI Mtaamnaty Bally Sere 

IrrtL Sri^'at firiAtfam Mt«a Mary llay Fer
tua>*n, I'hafrman Ruhe Keminck .Mcmattal 

|»a««.n Fnfid ComoiHtee.
Program —
lirmn—* fFwnnard. Chr *ttan NiKBerE 
l i fn m —**Come. T»^n» .\lm ghty King.** 
Praeet— l.rd he Mt** Wehaler.
Conlrrrinti Moilel iMyree 
F«*nrth Armwal Betw^ et the Rabe fCendrick 

Mmimiat I ami f  owimtWea -Mna Ma'jr Hay 
Fefcit«*<n. McKhtnee

S ^ g , '•See that Jeam ILna Them AH**—  
MUa Kutti Morn*, oi R*>v*e JnnFsa.

"M»va» »ta the ••loev ul Fpw'.rth**— Ih. F. 
S. Parker. Inneral S^dvfarv, Naohvlle, Trnn. 

Hymn--*N •>me, Ve rhaf L»*ve the I. .fd ** 
•*7 he litmive Snexial’* Mrw Fr»d Mtrcet 
Frafrrn^ W Rev. C. T. C-dtjrer, td 

Korrt
llyiitm-**Fr»»m Ml the IMrk Ptarra" 
Reivirt* fnro at? •Hvtneta* F'itth .Aantml 

Cilia lo R«he Ken>lr ck Memonut FtMol.
Ann«nme*nfenta. mclailing R K. M. F. ('mt 

mtfter foe |n|t.|4.
th •v.d-*gv: I et4oo RcI'fdM’tion
R K M F .Helorraennnta m ienr ycara.

■ r\a« Kev T. R 
Rev

M rchead. Il< nefoti.
' B C r*^ . San An*

ilF F.PWORTH LEAGUE AND SOUTH-
FK N  .M E TH O D IST  U N IV E R S IT Y .

D d’ i '  d.trmg 
' ' .»• *• il 't.tu d  

. *h'.Tf
•I ir ' ilal**c

I -

■ • • 1 —-Jiv 4
1 . :

•• V  .1- ?
* ■ ■■ ; ■•‘ C

• . 1 -• '1 *M » It at
■ l..a^ *

■ l.*i -i'. :• X (I
' * ■. *1 •j\ ;n.i:: a*: I

•
. 1, • lh- •.*.

• • imt. ,(111
•? H4 t '•c r xa*:ipl«-

■ _  " f t  ..f I'!-
f - t. t»:r

t ■ t ’ r i ' '; i - !a v  8.
a' . 1 • 11 ? 1 it V

: • •' 1? t . *iT*n»4n-
r - ! t ■-< t«»r

• - V* 1 Trxi-«‘ .'.iHX/
• in 1 « ” t ' F lM'Kl to

1 ‘ t'-?e r-

er JnV<-n ’* L**fer
• pl.vn to

• ■ *  i*r p »*.' x'.in^ hi rr*

, •••> •. t ’ r• .• ,.r- it*-'?
'  .J - »■ < n » 1,1 v» *j m'lv

• r %r. *. tJie :»
• t, V  K ii- U • H ir !

■ 1 X- r . 1! W n be
* . t i •■•#• K ^-rch

. . ! \ K - . i f . *  rai:-.|
■ . . lr - » . I'le  vann'j*

t •' ■ D., ' . \A'«-!nrx-
• 1* .11* j l.r d >n»- in

■ ■ i‘ »n t'*- I ’mvr *i*v.

t.i

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Th?a i* a V rt-'fi- d th- \ Ti*».»v (“ .nferrme F'.t worth l.iairte a* oe1,| in |ht»i

. I    T'̂ ” - It w 1* It ihiv • «• . .!. the fn»%Mcea anm nncmg the aenaua tnneaa.
'-■••r. r‘ .e .?e-iih • • M •• R ’ K • I wk in Korea wi--e reeiiee*! It wa« at thm aeaanjn. 

, ’ * e f ’ -* -  e* r iT A ■ hi A  rraaa r ewfing F-r y-mng pei*|.|r ha<t ?>een
om :'^I *• r f'le  n*»e—I .n i *ti '••■♦n-liv, t ’le eluainr -lav. wh>h •verting »urn*d ifaetf eolnn- 
W :'• » a m c*"rn  i! . rvir-- K ’ v. •: e-Inutrera t-» take fh? t t**e of |Sp*r fallen c«>inraile

T a-k-d •’ •..•.•iv n »■ i  1’ : g* .V-*t ir* thr hi*t-*rv <•( the ofk,an/ati.m.

.1 . f

i* i f  ?• I h'.- r;»' -cnluf'v-'*
* t - w'- rh * e  are

- '. . 'r  .A *'’ !»  waa r:;sni*
f ' .irf tti- ia v  ir j.ine
’• • I  '!■ *■ I •;. r 's  tv
••••.• -v . .. , a-I-iMe!r

• f V-. v;i i*t •'.it
-i- < • \* • di.t fr . i .

e . - ii*e t':e
 ̂d’ •?-. n r . !» |.,-A It

t,,.- i]r..t»r fh?
I*  ■.•Mt I .\ Royr'C. \ v?vv
! ' i— aiV pre*»ared .ir.f t'.e 
m th- I racne^ w l l  C'-n-luct’ • -t V'« ak- 

lh;*-e Ai-vio
I . e i i ' « -a a ill he a^k-.I aitm fH I V e d a

••a..vile in f\ - v-ar-* ai fh? rvtr ef a* per
• j-ar the f*T iiv-rvfv i-tendeil {>ri*ra-
- •-! ve-ve fffitre  i?-nerati >r« of eonng
: * 1'. ? a'*’ a ire tha* • ve*.r InvaJ *n«’n?»e*
w '! rei-• g r  /r it a« a dtifv an I privdege to

?>*e ••icceac of the grea* campaign
• t ’ -!••.: •V'-.!.

W  M. T \CK SO V. 
rh*n Prog Com. I'n iveraity I>ar. 

PaHia. Teaaa.

C H A L L E N G E  T O  E P W O R T H  LE A G U E R S .

Tevaa M -tV - li*m ha« for tw«> year* 
II f T ’jg . 'l  H4 vith a g r t it  iaane— haa V e n  

•'•. :ng t‘ > i>r • wofthv o‘ .1 4T< i t  tru»f. What
•- • ifc t— ‘ Iv th 'v :

Ihitlaa -vanted a tfreat ?r  ̂
-! • •• -o i)i' '*■ tl'c ”  got I* gethcr

' 'i ;* ^  * »h '*e  * -r'd-r ’ r*’ ■••«and d. Ikrv in 
.T d *'■». • r.T ! - e* 3 ' i l f  tnir en dnll-.-’a

• « f *ind a» I !  to the Meth-^ I «:a,
-lant r> i.'*'e.i» jv r * - i iv ; von a-' fhe

p. l-in’ d • *  wT’  ***ake a
-rev - r thi« • re.- ^nd * in ! »f you will
fo -M I an'* «nnf»r*rt the *. horif.**

T ’f  rhnr-h  ac.rei>ftd th- g f f  an-l then 
started a campaiga aimmg the Churck mem*

w*,-. wi’l Ter* '.e  th 5..net*» i »  be ''. if iv c l 
fr<  ̂ t ’)'* i'.v t.* 't •»« Yi-'.ir 'ir..tte*-A an-l
»vt< • .1; 1 .kin.' F t '*  3rd W5th ig t 'n r* *  for
the • to ■ I -n

Shill the h*t> rv i»f th • great earrpaigii be 
wr tten witho.it --Mr w .r l  V-me -a"’ I eoneem- 
•ng the turt the F*, worih l e  t.MK'v plav* W ill 
future gi-rra t»» n* f % —.in 4 pc- f?e have re*«-n  
to feel a«'*a : * <1 of ua w'l > h.ave a moat rare 
of»t.i>ftnnitv *0 put ■••iTci !\ev f. revev on rec’ r j  
aa being ali'C. awak'*. a; .m-iat ve, grner«*-i«, 

f-' ve I par* cvrrv great an 1 
?'•*■<! er’ te'-.-' -e f "ur *>e' -̂  -I C*hufvh*

l.eagutra, av.ak< ! <>.*e m.-.-th m left. f>n
1u5i hi th • great rgn • 11 n wj!1 glnar. The 
. 'V th > !'« »*  'd 1ix.»a V r  h ive  eth er won or 

I f  I ’.ev win. t 1 it he aatd that the
Knw-r*h f - ig*ieT« heir—I f** »lo it. II th*-v
' *•. If t If rnt he w d  that the Epworth
Le.«."Hra n »^ r  in anv wi*e r>*vfiona hie

O '* *e* th»« ihnig fait I f  thr Ch.|rch 
rm ri' » w • with -'it u<, !terv la our ch.inre to 
!».»ve »’ . ilav.

f  I* if we ! nn*hin4, »  I'*a  a the •hame 
u;**n •?« even •{ thix great gift la * eimot 

Tt - -e ta r-* r - M  Fw "Ui -rd fc:er*ce—
the*» t« rv IV rr.a* m f -r nnneiliare onitr«l
• in-t.

>u*» ’sv, .li»ne •*. t« a* t i - ’d** l*r Daltj* aa 
S. M ?'. I?ae in fhe Fpwofth l.»au“^ .  
•‘ •■cial eh:r-,‘ i. nal r-r rrae • are ?>eing pro- 
i-ar» !. "u * raiiM* of the I n-verattv wil! he
»-r'•enicf. Î *̂̂ av Triwrrrth l.raguer* are h* 
r.ame«l. Thev ar- goin./ •> diTr*n»%h the f5*l. 

yrt needed, he • leral thmtaand ihoti-
a.and.

V. h •* atu.-.t the ot*»* r I --..mr* i f  frx a **  
\\ If V  •! rc«,.-n«? t- th-« r? ' -Cf aT T'ial an I 
»t*. •*'-• et*'Hg n- w * W hv ea -o rt every Ep« 
worth I.ea'*-,’rr ir  Tg^aa a*gn a note for S’ t*. 
pavaMe J? a year for rive vrirw, the fre t
• IV...... f to fa*t 't-e  D t  ?.

• T**e f.e i - ie  < f.H t C m TV» It.**
\ td'vcv **t in u i'iev and r»«i»iect« fry ro fr *

to  w  M > R V fN  n r K S O N .
fin e f*,.«^jre»re ■**.. fhillaa. Tea.

P R O G R A M  N O R T H  T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Twr**r/.fr«t .ann’T*. •e*«i.'n o f N'^rth Teaa* 
ronfe*e.*re Fowofth  Ixa.ot.*. ro he heM M 
?*TM«. Tevac Tttne I*’ * ^

♦ ifir*!* r f  I amar \venne a*»d r*n fm a re
M itb .d i*t rh 'trrh. 'Servirev wi’ * he he**? in 
t*'e I.arrar >renite Met*»o.| •» Miiateal
THrertef. Rohrrt Roa«. Par.*

Thursdae Ereriinr. S e*Clorh. Jimic 1 ISIS.
Addrr*a rf \Vr’eo"?e— fH  ?>ehatf « f  the city, 

f ’.idge f -  T-. tfardiaon: on ?>eha!f o f  (fre 
l.eagi*erw, Rafoh DeShong

Reaponae— Prev-lent .\. B TIardin.
Reception to deV?atea .vn * vidttfta

Friday MomInT. .tune •, ISIS. 
drOiwSunriae praver-rreeting 
S :I5 — fMvot rn.*| service
ArtO— Pre«idrnt’«  aon'taf *-td-e%»; report* o f 

Sec ref n rr - T  rr .1 • nr er.
0:00 rvp a rt ’Mcnt o f Worship and Fvawgel- 

Hm fS rn 'o r ):  report * f  Fuat V'^ee-rrcst«|ent 
Raloh T V ^ o n g , Paria

••The Sv*(em W’e ?’an in 0 »tf IVvoeional 
Department**— Dr. Weidensan, Parta

Solo, * Perirct Day**- M m Ruby (*ock*
f« n. TerreH.

Ilynm >-; ri'*n Alt the D ..k  f?ar«a 
Init'vitak:: • n of Re» C 1 ( ‘ d lyrr, hy Rev. 

Coi |wf.
.\.F!re*» - Rev. (* T r-TT cr o f Korea 
Ifyint- -I- . to the Worf.L 
Bvne'ItrtKn.

Saturday Momia«:. Jung 7, |9tS.
4:00— Stinf;*e prayi-r-mevting.
P :t5  l*ev<gnna* m n ire .

— iK.iartnii-m i-t ru tlurc aral Mi-crvat*
tHin—

RriHirt nf TW fil V ice l*reaidgiit Mra J. R. 
Greer, (•rrenvillc.

•'W hy a Culture an«f Rccrralion DvT*art- 
mrnt ** lHaeu**on.

T»>e Th ’ fd Ih -jarinefi* at work 
A  Morning with tbw Ta*t. the Prevent, ike 

Futttfr.
The Pa*l— The Songa Owr M«dhera Sang;

0»»'»f*»t** r»» fr»*fn Ma;k Twain: |»*trunirnta)-« 
**S Iver Thera«la .\n img the imM**; ^^uartelte 
— ‘ The Chtirrh m the W* Idwte d**, W .:rn 
T h 'r e  W ire  .No I ragnrr* -M i*a  Floevncr lha!

1 ?»e Tre**'n  —■•The (irra l tVtnand F»r S-c>at 
L ife  * Rev (*haa IFwmda. C irrvnvt!> ; Nea«l 
mg M»«a llau 'iNoti: Tnr*--^Sw rtt Ga! 1^.** 

l.fl

Sunday Ivgnhic. June S. t9tS.
pjoe ^ c ia t  mtt*̂ c
S:.WI Cofiacrrathm '^vice  and Inatanatiwi 

pf Of*K-er* th F.t/getald A |*a'krr, Na*h* 
vtHe. rmw

+
THR FIRST SESSION OF TH E NORTH  

TEXAS CONFERENCE EPWORTH  
LEA G U E  AS HELD  AT GREENVILLE  
AVGUST 2KII. i m
Ihiwn an e?d f?e n i the Advocate for th» 

yewr Ia *i we have f-wml m Be teane o( 
Vfrte lirf 7 d ‘..M vtar a refwwt rf iht 
meeting phirh wra h II at •*rrrwe»lle. \«gu*' 
. KJI, gt wV. h lie  : fc-?t na* Fimadv 
negan»r» '̂l. ft haa erenrred tn w  ihal l-v* 
hit eartv htat wv w«H rr»>v* ivife*̂ *ively w 
irrga— - a rni th* ree ' the a*aemhling »*f iF 
rnnft.MMCC in twenty he*t aneua? ae*«MUi m 
Paris and aecordtti ly wg r̂  *>r|M|ttre the ar- 
tieW a* F'll « • '

NORTH TEX.AS I.EAGrR  rONFERENCE. 
fFSiteriel C rreaf >ndri>r».>

The N-'ffli Tea..a Epwi-fth Leagmr C n(rr* 
ence met 'u the citv of Geetnvdlr Augwat JP. 
tao.t, at a;.io a «n., and aNrr JevAnmal 
acrv era, gi>ndnrt'd by Rev Eugrn* C IK- 
lem*ttc, nf lr>m**crce. ealte*l t-* >rbr
Ky ntate Veretary faa W llitL B ah»'p 
Jt>ai pH w Key w ^  ehivarn t»myoeary chairinan 
aw.1 Tl.mber fw|.et«rtfe waa certed lempiwarr 
aecre*-*ry T?*e a»eif**a "f welcome nv* ♦* a-lr 
by Rev t . ( lark an I ?«•:• ruled iw by the 
RKh.ifi fb-th *t>«eehe« were rwthtata«(ical?y 
reeeivid ami a highly wnttnal kevnuce wa« 
*et. wh*«*h the r'-nfererc* >k up atvl au*- 
tain«-| wnid the cK‘«e mi the ve**>»w.

The an-l a part nf the loren «n mi the 
a«i,<w»'t itav waa *f-ewi in hra*mg rerw-rt# frwwt 
the •evrra? Chat'teea fr*»yvaer t- «I n th' cuw- 
frrene*. abrr wW h fW Ciwnmittee mn Piftra- 
went iKgarvirat nn. whhrH waa gprwtnted by 
the lliah'p at the nf-' rmg ef the aea«* m. wvaile 
the F rowing report:

Five Prevnirnt. Jinlge I. D. Ra*«; Fif*t 
Vice Preai'lent, W' i» »d Farnmr*
ytlTe: Ser-'n*l V re Preaidc* i, M-*a F |o**e 
( ‘mtcHFe*d, of I* t**hoe' ; Th-M Vv- lS»*n 
dent. %!••• Afagwidta \»nn*d. nf SK*-fman, 
RfcrW'l ng ^retary. \ K RagaiUIe. *1 Da' 
?a*: C--revp* edmg *e.**etary T I. Riptwy, 
*<4 ftenivon: Tfea*nr*f, Mi%a Ijrrie D Smith, 
of iMVaa Th*a rr*>ort wa* r<ciiye«l ant ailiMS
ed a* a whofe

The Utah m then ylet bd the ckair to Rro*‘>er 
IU*a. and Re tiiC' TVfefn*lte *ewigne*l the S»c* 
frtaev*a taMr t» flroiVf B»4adab.

M«av loaie rffteW rld then frad a bfa?tt 
an«l ange»ati%e eas»y «w t?»e •!Gir*aI .\a:**e*a 
of the i.ragr*e.'* whirb wa* fot1i*w*d by a 
gree*at di«r-f**»>'n of thirty mlniit'*s at1 n# 
which waa gevativ 0 ' the war • f e-tifvlng and 
Hirrw r«urh fiyht ufwn tVa Iwipiwtant ai«le 
of owr t eggne I fe a ^  work

The co«V#*»Ce then ad‘n*imed Fig fcrarbing 
by Rey P ( Ar-Hee. of Pan*

M’hen the e'*e^rf'Oee feaaaemihled at 2 p, m 
.fThtr«d.ay> ‘ The MuaK* of thr I.eggire** waa 
tHier* wft he ta« AV. lltP and an hour wa* 
•fn-**t In t?*e diarna*'#»n - i  that •uhiret hv 
yari'<n* apeekee*. a*»d at fhv end nf that ti»

J \
1m a c w tp iatigi t rM

C O O L  C O L O R A D O

V «i«aM ii «<1 tfur im A,

rWrTWi,UT»—>«IV«
n t f t w a t l  & Dturn O y  Bdwiy

J Anwib-̂ ree*̂ * Utweu Druagf and
paiawaadwT. 4  D. V. A eT  4 P . ^

.N . 4 T .  Nya..aiii 
la a rw  H^ddiige aadiw

Rf«.rhrr Archer nPered thr̂  F»T?owinf rra-dn-

CWnr* rence:
tion. whirh waa unanl*nnw*ta

ii'Trowmg
adirpte*! by the

Literary Journal— Mr*. I R. tw*er. f»rerw* rreeMed

Whrreas Ri-engfdrinc the Infltiewee and
C f^T rd w*n*le oyer the h»tman fn-n*! and 

rt. »n»l hetWv'ng »hn*e •natr’n^enta that 
bare brrn n*e I ao Irng in the *erv’ee « l  the 
drv-t eonld and aboutd he ut Hcrd for the 
gh ey « f Graf.

Re^dved. That we rrv-mmend #0 nnr 
l.ra Mira the irrpnftanee mi imtirnving their 
mn*ie. and wfieervry P^agfieaMe lntfoi|Mire any 
and a?l of tF'-«e fn»*m»l inaV'imenla t?tat can 
he attuned to mif aefyiei nf wme, mgk? metndy 
In mtr hear** onto the Î *e>l and br m»|r to 
g*ye gtofv to God

Rev f AA' f**arlr waa rhrn intr-d’iced and 
rh«eit«ard the •'Re*ation the |.eame tn tV  
Paator an-l to t**e #*hnrrh ** l|e waa (o?too»-d 
hv a rmerif dt* n** en. wh..-h *Vnre-t thy 
delegatia tn he in Frgftv •.• fww nnfv with 
the pv«fne«, I o ^*hW v«t -aFly |rrva? to the 
Chtrrrh and aP It* In*rtfn*e-n*

M-«n. loha ("Kif'ch. of AfeKin'iey. L I the 
rfWmaow on fhe rmeafmn rf thy '•M***-on 
W  -rk of the I ragnv •• flic «ierch wa* weft

ailh
T?ie Future— TVFater ‘•Re** feed, that t?»e 

Epworth League lla« a* Broad F cM Fw Serr* 
ice a* fhe Surwlav Sclmol ->.Affirmative, Mar
vin lane. Alta* Margie WrtMWer; nggattve, 
tiarrt*«>a Rikrr, Afi»* Margarrt Va*tgli:i

iKtet. **fn the Revti Fit Sometime**— Mipaea 
Greer an«l fHvis tirernvilh

Saturday Afternoon. June 7. I9IS.
2rlS—Jumor lieporttncnf— 
tVv«>ti> nal arrvtre.
RefNirt of the Junior Superintendent—Mr*. 

Fred Mercer, Roy*r 4'ifv.
“ How Can AA'e tncrraor tbe Deyot'onal 

Spirit Among tbe Junior****— Rev, R. f .  Rry- 
ar*. Paria.

Smg by the lumoca.
**Way» and Mea<.* of Reaching tbe Poor 

Children ol otw Town* an*l Citi^ Through 
the Junior League*'*—O. L. llawiiRun. Den
ton.

IhacuMioii by Junior S tpcrtniendmt Mr* 
Mercer.

Iiemonatratien of Roy’* l.eafnie of Pari*. 
'•How to lnter**t Roy* in Juniac Work**— 

llarri*on Raker, ilreeny Dr.
'*T?iaf Rad B' y or Gir? of the Junior 

l,eague; How to Win Them**— Mi«a PmtI 
llamihon. Paria

•‘My Reemmaibitify a* a Senior Leafoer to 
the ftmiov CWt-fren of My I.eagite or rongre- 
gathm**— Rev. Oia*. Rr-unda, (kronytlW. 

Swig by the Junior*.
-Sratemattc Giriny of the Children tn M'»- 

aiona**—Mi** E i^  McGwre. Ce!e*te 
tipen Thacu*mcm— t.«d by any SuprrIntanS 

mt who haa ?i»d trm’Ve.
••ffindranre* In Junior Lengn* Work.** 
Mu*ie: henedietbm

Solorrlay Evening, Jtwc T. IflJ.
7:4%— Deymiena! aervice; mu**«.
SrSb— Btt«'f»e** »eavion 1 retMrrt* of commit* 

tee*; *rteetion of placc lor l«M  *raaion. 
Sunday Homing. June 4  IStS.

—Sun*;^ grayer-meeting.

The ror*frr»ne' then »*l''*«fne-J t« Fv*r 
prearhing at m., by Rev. W  M. P.
R»r»ney, nf TVni*'.n

The e«»nfeaeere »-et Pr’ tav m.wnine. Fn- 
♦*hr«f wp lia w«'r1i. p**«ed t*»e »i*net rv*#>Fvtir»n« 
a*»d fviNdw I It.ftf Uto a Hig hive fea*t. In 
which wa*»y t c4t part ta’d wa* gr*ai?y ew. 
Joyed hy a?l The choir then •any •*G-d Re 
W* th A*--!!.** and *he ennf»«'mre ad*w»tm»-d 
airm di« w lh the h.n. HrtWm hy Ja*. W. HiR.

M'haf a -*f memorb* wiR *weep avyr
tho^ who read thia yftoimt of tW eerTy 
bey nniny nf the \»*fth Trea* Confrreree 
Fpwrorth fearie. Snmy wh-> afterward he- 
came nmt'’inent in the wnrb were there Fw 
the Frat fl»-e A. K Rae*d»Je I* among the 
nwmhrr AVg gey wmde*mg If there wdl be 
any pryarrt at Pari*. Itme J to S. tJd* year, 
who werr at the orran rarbw meeting twenty 
year* ago* Almo*t every one of tbo*e whom 
nerrr* anp-mr a* pnrtbipnnt* at that time 
bave efiher pgeaed awav ar m*erd tiut af 
aettve Lmgnr work. R'aHop Nyy. kotaever. 
•tin retain* fii* Intrr t t  in tbe vaung peaple 
and it wouF? he a ep*at henedktJno if he 
ennir be at Part* even «ny a «ken while and 
epeak of the hegimting nf tki* orgMiration

O A T IR V tL L l DISTRICT IF W O R T H 
LXAOVC MEETINO.

The GateevIRe Dietriri Pyw-^b Iguene 
CanVenee met in if* tVrd nmtunl eeaeten wnh 
the Leneurr* m MrrKRan. Traaa The egm- 
W  •rrmon wa* nreaeVd by Rev. C  a

at •  p. m.. .April IF,

.At •  aVbieh nn the mr.*miwg ef April If. 
r. W  Oyyref h opened the F"*# dmr*« ■emino 
with a *hnrt dewwbnal ar^ywe. The Fr«t 
day waa *pmt in di*eii**ine the r.myne wnrk 
In yrneral A great many keinFd tatb* amt 
«neer«tien* wet*- f adr and enendid »Ffry**m 
were made thrmtghnm tbe mnfrrepce wbicn 
vrrf fuirred by fbt ^ufrrenr Tbe Poor

»labad»d»c- 
then Mm îdhiHwermdmw*—eCiowM 
emiabaabbtfevm. bmt

A* A .  G U S 8 0 N .  O . P .  A .
Fv. WewTn* Tgann

Deiartwirnt* were di*cu**rl •eimrately by 
varwiav <blegMr«.

.A pa^r «*n 'TW  Fourth fiepertin*ni. It* 
F»e!«L fr |>artanry ami t Kt'rwtwn tv,** hy Mi«* 
Mattie larrett. Valley M iK and a paper on 
••the Tb rd lb ^ rt"*n t . hv |*urp*>*r ami ll"W  
Be*t t-« .Aer*»mp?t*.h It.** by Mi*« !!«•*•€ 
Flam, tihhs T^va*. mn**'e*l every ne pre*' 
to a btgh^ and beitrr Fb THew Iw^ 
pntc'*. bv n-:u««t "t tV  t •Miferrm-e. w II he 
pul-Itahe-l in tbe Ipwurtb Lia amj Owtatian 
Advocate.

The t ’tba Ahymm Stwctal wa* d *cu*«*d 
and eur diet*ict it to ra «e 9>N to help eup- 
pm^ a wii**»> pary.

AB h*»wwe%* of the cnofrrrnrr wa* trane* 
•rtr»l tbrnueb commut e* ap{>o«iif*4 by tl»e 
chair.

The efFcrr* elertrd lor five neat c«>nlr*rnee 
year arc a* n tb-w*:

Prr*i typt. C M' It-IL Ale, dt*n; Se-r^tary- 
Trea*wrer. M *« f ame SwiTling. ('!tft»io: Ftrin 
Vice Pvv* ,Wnt, R ^  ri F••• r̂r, ltamtt«Mi; S*-< 
and A*ire pTr%i'*mt AIh* I 'T'an McNetl!, 
Copprra* •eve; Iht*l A'lrr-Prr* .F **l, M'v* 
Re** e Ftan-, iRttn Trma*. r-»nrt*i V»e*
'Imi. M *• Alattie larreti. A'altev MiR*; Iwncw 
l,eagoc Swpertnten'bnt. M •« Maty Rp*wn, 
CiOfeavilb-; S*»per'»tro.F nt IK-yv' l.rayae, 
ItMw* R*itherF*rd. M«w*-ly; I pw rib Era 
Agent. Mi*« I ola lane*, CrawFir-f

Af II e*cFvb Smv.!ay npuntne. R»v. .A?-*nro 
Monk, Ir., Ilamtb n, peracheti to a larhic 
c mgrvyatioo the I.eoeW'* vrrm*>o. ki* ■ui'>m 
bring, '•\*»ctory .Ahead.**

,\l 2 :H  n*cl ck p m the Iwnior fhnartineot 
wae taken up ar f veveral lent-r Swtw-rtnt'nd 
mt* urre pemenl an f rrr'*rt« ee-e 'nmle At 
the r?«*e of fh- l-*n n̂  llr*H»rtmc-ii the Mr- 
r-«ban toral Oiapter eave mn ideal Et w *rib 
t.rayue pmg^am Tbi* rrry.'am e.»r*i*t, f nf 
vheft falli*, Scftptmr rrvbng* an | r.nr*nent*, 
laprr*. prayer*, •perial n ,»%'c m y«<a? amt m- 
mfunwfttal. »wd t*e l.evgur W**. '* gtv«»* »n 
tbe Era Th»* pr> grt'n wa* nr.ty Jg m tiuft* 
and wa* in-Ierd an *V*I !•'• kra -i

.At * t* Mr Frank Reefv. e* per* «bnt 
State I r»em*. Ihi*la*. w«* w **- n« an 1 ma le 
an ald*e** tiKef*??? rha^evd with wit, w4%- 
•F>m and opt*** i*m. which wai m»*»<r.| by 
rv-rv one present.

A|rto,?*y irttrnimg, at ♦ oVInrk. we had the 
Srnww t ragur on trl*? Th* eh-rer w »•: 
Obw-tn^ernre. tnef’irirnry gn I N - «ftr«v**e«« 
C'-mprtrrt lawyer* a^d rv*-yr*enrrd I e4 -̂» •* 
PKik part on botb W'le* The K u*# wa* i Be t 
•o *tandlng room tn w tnr** tSi* fr a? Emry 
one wattrl *n h*ea*M-** ••bnrr wrt|l the J'*ry 
rrtume«l the ver.tv»t Iw thrve w«»».t« • **A\'e,
tbe Kny. Fwd the '♦rfewdvMi n- t ytihy ** 

After thy rbwr of thi* •^•Fwi. whvrh rtn«e-| 
the fowf '!ar«* fowfvfewer, thy enn*e«enre w%« 
cwnvtyrd to the b^anttbtl bank* «.f tSe B <« -ny 
Riyrf wWry it wa* tr*ate? f- a *'F*h be** 
Thyre wa* af*o a w»*mber of h>*et* amt yvyry- 
one ynJov*d thI* drlieht^wl ouging

Thy r-larr for thy oevt r* eferewe* mrmwy 
av the yn

tbowchf be«t W4st to 'to fhi* at thi* tmvr 
l.ef yvery ooy watrb foe iSn two »ptmdid 

paper* that am ♦« hy owb|i*Sed fate*
MISS r  ARRIF ’*M*fl f IVG.

Secret ary • T tea*uf rr.
CRflon. Tgvae,

•f
tltlXSRORO OttTmCT LEACUI MRKT. 

IMO
Tbe lollowiwg b  tbr program Fw the Fp- 

wonb League Iwat-tuie rf If Rvboro iKatnct. 
•n be held at IVwrlnpe, W'ednrwfay aftrmwuu,
June n ,  |S» t. via :

Mwwe win be furuiikrd by tbe Cburcb at 
Fknebipe.

2*SS p. in.—Opening adder** and reKeioua 
•endre*. fwnifucfad by Rev C. W  Daniet.

Five tupir* wiR be di*euRved, tbe ?a«t three 
nnder tbe Fgure of •wvinrrs*' nod • wnnioa.*' 

F i ^ —Tbw CnA \*ahie of tbt twengue. by 
Cart Huffblngg of IfilMmyn

Sneoud A rraapect ng Tour, by AValtrt 
Ward

Third ■**Loeatiog tbe Claim,** by repyt —w 
lalfye of the ftaeca Lrarur

Sewtb—'•Werktug the Mme*.** ky a repre- 
•antativr of tbe Coytoeftm t.eaeur.

FiFih—“The Fmiebed Frodwri.* Marry

■ E r a R d  abort kfeulb, ofira gnreo eutire 
I Inf tuts to sa dwvo. THol tmotaveut

V P  Phr lEMNrSSiHE ln r . « M 4 «

i;
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S, E. Friend Holds Record
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(\Vf> arp (lad to olTi-r herewith the 
photo and a blnpRiphj- of llrolher 8.
K. rrl«-nd. of the nrak> rireult. Iirotb- 
er Kticud la one of the extri mely few 
at warda who bare made a bfg record. 
We wonder If It ma be duplicated 
an)wh<re in the Chnrch. Tor nearljr 
ihlnjr-fiinr roara he ha« been a stew
ard and baa answered roll call 115 
titni-a in ancctwalon.)

a. a. FKibNu
Ovalo. Tcxaa

The moat of tar life baa been spent 
on tb* frontli ra of Texas. Mare never 
be«-n out of the State bnt little and 
have lived in live counties of the 
Slate. 1 waa born in Smith Countjr. 
Texas. Aua. !7. I>5.t. .Movi-d to Cor)eil 
f'otinijt when 1 was leas th.in two 
F<ars old. iJvrd there until after the 
War. then mov<-d to fira.vaon f ’oiintv 
and In |xT| moved back to Coryell 
l^n tjr. .\fler thn-e years 1 came to 
Taylor County, where | still live. I 
sp>-nt one year. I9on, in Mano County. 
I know but little of mv aneestry. My 
father was a native (Montlan and a 
Metliodtat of the deepest hue and was 
an faithful to all the n qnirements of 
the t'burrh as his health and the cir
cumstances of the times would admit.

All who have lived on the frontier 
know that the ImlUnn were a barrier 
to all kinds at work at times, es
pecially. work that calbd one from 
home I ihouaht fa'her the best man 
In the world and had no ideal b<-.vond 
him. He was self-educated and waa 
well versed in most anythina that 
enuld he learned from history. Hut 
that part of his life that impressed me 
tnost waa his devotion to family wor
ship I can see him plainer with the 
old nihle and hymn hook II have it 
yeti, as we all rathered around the 
(lis’side for prayers, th.sn in any other 
way. It is sweet to remember. I 
know nothina of a mother's love. All 
I can r»-member of mother is seelna h«-r 
wrapp<-d in prave clothes and put In 
the coflin. The older children told 
me where she had cone and that sne 
died prtyinr for her baby bov that he 
mlpht he useful In the world and. at 
the end. me*‘t her In heaven. And 
aithmiph that has been more than llfty 
years apo that prayer !s still a preat 
comfort to me. It has helped me to 
tld*‘ over many times of doubts and 
f< am and a soiace In many a time of 
disconmpement. It has been the 
preatest stay of mr life. Mother's 
maiden name was Wafer, but her 
name was l.»ppette when she ind 
fa'her Were married She had icen 
the wife of a Methodist preacher hy 
that name and I believe he traveled 
in l,ouislana. I never was tanpht a 
word of prayer, but cannot tell the 
day I did not pny. and In mv child- 
bmul days I b«i'ev«-d as firmly that 
Cod would anawer prayer as I he- 
lieved anything, and 1 h< Here today 
that had It not he«-n for prayer that 
my f-'hcr's famllv would have been 
destrn.w-d by the Indl.ans. Bu* neither 
they nor his property weia- ever mo- 
b'strd to any area' extent. The com
ing of the M'-thodlrt preacher has 
been of noUble ev-nt In the lives of 
many. So It was In mine, .\bout the 
earliest Incldt nt In mv memory Is the 
coming to our home (It was always 
the home of the preacherl of Rev. J. 
H Collard. now deceaia d. and father 
had him baptise me. I reckon It was the 
flmt opportunity he had had to have It 
done, and I have always been plad 
of Its being late enough for me to re
member It, bnt how. oh. bow could I 
ever have been satisfied If It had be- n 
entirely neglected Then I say. with 
emphasis, baptise the babies. I can't 
IX member much of any preacher ex
cept Broth'r Collard natll afi-r mov
ing to Oravaon Cnunty Then they 
b>'paa *o he mv best friend*. 1 w is 
Just getting in uy tc nt snd our fits' 
pastor up there w.is W. M Robb.ns 
J. W. Field was presiding elder. Th' n 

local brethren fcrv-d the woi^

such as Rrothers Carlton and George 
W. McClothin. J. M. Binkley was 
the presiding elder. I had never 
Joined the Church until then. Had 
never thought very seriously about 
anything only that I was going to live 
right and meet my mother In heaven. 
.\l>out ISTl Rev. J. C. Weaver waa 
Sent to the Sherman Circuit. That 
was his second year. Father had been 
carrying every office in the Church, 
and he was getting rather feeble and 
Incapacitated for bo much work. One 
night, after Brother Weaver had 
pn'ached at old Friendship School- 
house. Just one mile w'-st of Denison, 
he called a Church Conference, and 
after some preliminaries he said. "I 
want Brother Sam Friend elected as 
acen'tary.'* It was like a clap of 
thunder out of a clear sky to me and 
I didn't know what to do or say, so I 
said. “ I bad rather not act.”  But 
Weaver said. ” I had rather not preach, 
but I have it to do.”  Well, that settled 
it then and forever. I went to the 
desk, knowing In my heart that I 
would never refuse to do anything 
That the Chnrch wanted me to do. and 
I never have. Thank the Ixtrd. I owe 
much to that resolution and more to 
Brother Weaver for the interest he 
manifested in me. Me lh''n had me 
elect'-d as a delegate to the ensuing 
IHstrict Conference, and that fall as 
steward. The next year I*. C. Bryce 
W.IS our pastor, with I-. B. Rtlis as pre
siding elder. During this year, while 
Brother Weaver was doing so many 
other good things for me. he spoke the 
words that made Miss Alice Burle
son and mvself man and wife. She 
has been faithful and true, and Is still 
by my side. Our one boy Is with os. 
but our five girls have left ns and 
made bom<x< of their own. But such 
Is life Before l|pt year was ont we 
left there and went to Coryell County. 
There we had such men as B H. 
Baird. Stump Ashby and J. W. Hunter 
as pastors, with 'Thos. Stanford and 
W. R. D Stockton as preacher In 
charge. They soon had us In hamfws 
there, but we moved again to Tavlor 
County. I.. F. Collins was soon here 
sf-eing after the Master’s business and 
we were charter members of the first 
Chnrch ever organised In Taylor 
County. On May 55. 1*«*. at the old 
JImned Schoolhouse. S. B. Jones 
preacher In charge and A. K. Miller 
presiding elder. I was elected as Re
cording Steward, and have never 
missed a Quarterly .Conference since, 
besides attending about twenty con
ferences on other work*. The breth
ren have honored me beyond my 
dfwert. Thev have sent me as dele
gate to the Annual Conference a num
ber of times and I love them for it all.

8 . E. FRIEND
Ovalo. Texas.

THE CONSPIRACY FIASCO.
By Rev. W. W. Pinson. D. D.

One hundred and twenty-three m-»n 
were arrested and tried In Korea h> 
a Japanese court on a charge of con- 
splracv to assassinate the Govemor- 
General. At the conclusion of a noto- 
rioos trial which, for Its flagrant out
rages of all civilised methods aston
ished the world, inclndlnc that small 
portion of Japan to which a few of 
the facts filtered thrvmgh a censored 
presa one hundred and five were given 
prison sentences ranging from five to 
ten years. These men were convicted 
on no further testimony than their 
so caBed confessions in the police 
eonrt. which, with one voice, they 
ma'ntalned srere secured by means of 
unbesrshle tor*ure.

Baron Tun Chi Ho. one of the num
ber. was arrested February 9. 191!. He 
was cast Into prison. No one knew 
the accusation against him. He was 
forbidden to nee anyone for two 
months, and after that only In the 
presence of officers. He was forced 
to listen to the piteous cries of those 
who were being mercifully tortured 
for weeks. Then he was deceived Into 
making admissions to the police. tn«> 
bearing of which he did not then per
ceive. He was led to do this hy the 
false promise of immunity for himself, 
and espedallv others of his country
men. from fnrther prosecution and 
torture Thin so-called “ confession" 
he withdrew three months before the 
pTiblle trial, and as soon as he knew 
the nature of the charges. His law- 
ver contended that the confession had 
nothing to do srlth this case. In open 
court Mr. Tun maintained his inno
cence conslsteotlv and unfalteringly 
to the end. The only evidence against 
him was the confeeslon of his fellow 
prisonern. who. one and all declared 
they confessed under Insufferable tor
ture In the ptdioe Investigation ’Ther 
repudiated these confessions in the 
public court.

An attempt was made to prove that 
he was In some kind of meeting In a 
h«u*e in tieoul on certain dates. This 
testimony was given only ill the 
secrccr of police lnve|t'gat1on. The

Judges In the lower court would not 
permit the witness to be brought in 
to be cross-questioned. Fortunately, 
Baron Yun could prove an alibi in each 
count. Besides, the witness testified 
there were 100 men meeting in a room 
which, hy actual measiirem< nt, would 
hold only ten men. It waa by suen 
a dark and devious way that the court 
moved to a cruel and notorious mis
carriage of Justice.

The first court sentenced .Mr. Vun 
for ten years. Ten years for conspir
acy to murder! He waa g<iilty or not 
guiity. If guilty, ten years was ridicu
lous; being innocent, it was montrous! 
The police bad pilloried Japan l>efore 
the civilized world.

FYom the beginning, the confid'>nce 
of the missionaries in Mr. Yun's inno
cence waa unshaken. The develop
ments have all tended to confirm t>is 
confidence. Hence, the Board and 
missionaries have left nothing undone 
that would secure a fair trial and a 
set free. They had confessed, to ne 
had was employed. The General Sec
retary was on the ground during the 
first trial, rendering any proper serv
ice of which he was capable. When 
the verdict was rendered an appeal 
was promptly taken.

The higher court met. This court 
was far more considerate and fair. 
Other witnesses were called, hut th" 
Mr. Yun could not be found. Wlien 
summons was sent for him he had 
disappeared suddenly. ll<>nce. he has 
not yet is'en cross-question« d. so far 
as we have beard. What a diligent 
s«-arch for the truth!

Mr. Yun was again sentenced but 
only for six years. Guilty, Imt not .-o 
guilty as before. Ninety-nine of th'- 
one hundred and five prisoners were 
s»'t free. They had confess' d, to l>e 
sure. The court had bidieved their 
retractions rather than their confes
sions. This left not a b-g for the case 
to stand on. But Mr. Yun was thi- 
"man higher up.”  He must be held, 
but four years were spared as a sop 
to civilization, a trilmte to the glim
mering dawn of equity.

“ Face these facts; There has never 
been a syllable of testimony from any 
source whatever to prove crime on 
the part of any one of the accused, 
though they have passed through two 
courts!”  MTien a missionary to Japan 
wrote that for a Japanese newspaper, 
he wrote what is only a well known 
and palpable fact, especially appli
cable to Mr. Tun.

The case goes now- to the Supr*-me 
Court. There it will be tried only on 
the record of the Ixiwer Courts. There 
is still hope. Surely the police an* 
not everywhere masters Surely the 
voice of justice cannot be fon-ver 
silenced in Japan. Surely the s<-nse 
of her ow-n unenviable position before 
the civilized nations of the earth will 
rally and summon to the front the 1>et- 
ter Japan. The confirmation o f the 
sentence of the Lower Courts w-ould 
fix on the fair name of Japan a stain 
that a century could not efface Will 
Yun be cleared and a good and inno
cent man who has suffered S'>veral 
deaths already, be vindicated? That 
is a great question. But there is a 
greater one. Will Japan, the Japan of 
our dreams and our hopes, save the 
world from a sickening disappointment 
and stay the pen of history from writ
ing an indictment against h<'rself 
over which her enemies will gloat and 
her children will read with tears of 
shame?

METHODIST STUDENTS IN STATE 
INSTITUTIONS.

By Rev. R. P. Shuler.
Sometimes we are forced In life to 

face a situation rather than to crear- 
one. Perhaps the situation we mu.*t 
face is not of our own liking nr 
choosing and yet It w-onid be crimi
nal to turn our back upon it Becaus< 
Methodists believe It would be Ix'tter 
for Methodist young people to attend 
Methodist school* dot's not mean that 
the responsibility or the Church for 
those who attend State schools Is les
sened. Facts as they are must be at
tended to even If they are not facts as 
we think they ought to be. Let me call 
the attention of the Advocate readers 
to a few facts as they are:

First, the Methodist schools of Tex
as are fuB to overflowing and yet 
there are twice as many Methodist 
young people doing college and uni
versity work In the State University. 
State Normals and the A. and M. Col
lege as in the Methodist schools. Sup
pose all these Methodist young people 
should turn to the Chnrch next year 
for education, what would we do with 
them? Second, when the Southern 
Methodist University is full and over
flowing and every other Methodist 
school is crowded, not half the Metho- 
dlM students of this State wrill hare 
been provided for. Third, the fact 
faces ns that there are more Metho
dist young men and women In the 
University of Texas alone than are do
ing college work in any Methodist col

lege or university In the South, with 
the one exception of Vanderbilt.

In the face of fhes<- facts is it not 
high time that the Church began to 
nalize that the State schools are her 
schools, belonging to her p'-ople and 
filled with her students and with such 
!t realization, should we not iinme. 
diately begin to supplem<-nt the work 
of the State in such a manner as to 
give to them that moral and spiritual 
development necessarv- to make tliem 
well round'd Christian characters? 
Why shoiil'l the Church los*' bv h'-r 
neglect the hundreds of strong men 
and women, trained and f i l fd  that 
have chosen the State school rather 
than the Church school for training?

I fear we have mistaken the nn-an 
ing of a Christian education. Th'- 
Church in giving such an eiliication 
does not t''ach a .Methodist mathe
matics. a religious a8tronom> or a 
Christian physics. The Church and 
the State give virtually the saute 
cours'-s and use the same Itooks in 
most instances. Many Church schcwls 
t»ach books written by non-Cl;ristian 
men and many State sclnsds I'-ach 
from t''\ts prepared by pious Chris
tians. Th'>re is absolutely no differ
ence here. The Church only proposes 
I'l throw h'-r stud'-nts undi-r relieicnis 
environm'mts. with Christian ni'm as 
instructors and with surroumlings tha* 
inspire to moral and spiritual develop
ment. I took my diploma at a Metho 
'list C'diege and this is all the Chris 
tian •Hincation I rec-ived.

.\s I writ'-. I find mjs>-lf .-urrouiided 
b\ almost O-'O yottne men and women 
who an' from Methodist homes. Th ■* 
are students, from the freshman to 
the senior years, in the University of 
T'-xas. They have the opportunity of 
a prayer service conducted in th" Uni
versity every morning There is not 
one of them but that can g'-t the 
benefits of a Bible study class if they 
desire. They can even get en'diis in th't 
university for the work they do in the 
Bible. Hundreds of ihi-m are in my 
Sunday School. They crowd tiiy 
church to Its capacity morning ami 
night, averaging something like ino 
students at ettch service. Manv of 
them are the very iH’st r'-ligious 
workers I ever saw. In fact, as a 
whole I have never met a more moral 
or religious class of students than 
those who are connected with my 
Church. To be sure, there are many 
of the other class and this is true so 
far as 1 know In every school on the 
earth with a large nr.mher of students.

To my mind the Church cannot only- 
plant her schools about over the Ptat" 
and furnish education to her s<>ns and 
daughters, but she can also utilize 
the State institutions and make them 
ti'-conu' her servants and s<'tid forth 
men and women to do her work. We 
have six Methodist students in this 
school this year who will offer them- 
s< Ivrs to our Church for mission work. 
Our sons and daucht-'rs are h'W'' in 
great numbers and th'-y will continue 
to come. It m-ould iw the height of 
folly, if not crime, to m-gb-ct thes.- 
httndreds of the lust prosp.-cts of our 
homes.

I am for the Chun-Ji s'-lio< Is and 
shall ever be. I w-as 'dii'-at'-d in lh--m 
and sliall send mv boy to them. How- 
'■vr I hope I do not s-> lo v  ,inv one 
factor of our growth so luiu-h as to 
cause me to despise another factor 
whose value is also unlimit' d if prop
erly husband>'d and developed. Let 
the Methodist Church in Texas plant 
herself like a grt at tower hy the s de 
of the State T’nlv'rsity. that her light 
may shine. Let her g i v  t't these COO 
students a Bible Chair I.et her bitiid 
a Homing Hall for girls. I-et her lay 
her hand upon her own and poss'-ss 
the land which is hers bv every right. 
Let Iff'r place a strong man here to in
struct the youth in the Word of (lod 
and matters pertaining to the Church. 
The university stands ready to en
courage such a movement by giving 
errdits for the work we do.

If there Is a place in Texas w-here 
a few- thousand dollars will ten more 
for Methodism in the Southwest than 
here I do not know of that spot I be
lieve in our great Southern Me'h'vdist 
University and have put mv money in 
it. I feel like shouting when I think 
of her wonderful promise. But 1 feel 
like going to the mourner’s bench 
when I think that for years we have 
permitted this great opportunity by 
the State I'niversitv to remain almost 
without thought or concern O’her 
Churches are awake. The Presbyte
rians have spent thousands here and 
their work is telling and yet they 
have not one-third the students here 
that we have. The Christian Church, 
with onlv one-fourth the number, have 
a Bible Chair here, endowed and work
ing. and many of our Methodist boys 
and girls are in the classes. The Bap
tists are now getting ready to spend 
$1IKt.(W) to take care of half as many 
students as we have. The Roman 
Catholic*, with only some flffv stu
dents, are planning largely and will 
one of these days surprise Protestant 
Christianity with their undertaking. It 
is high time that the Methodist 
Church, with the greatest opportimlty

of all, catch a vision of ilu- li' IJ and 
o<-cupy it.

Ue tu.V' a lini- ehuroh h'-n- and :■ 
is doing wotid'-rs. but it is not '-uougli 
We p'.iist w id' n. W'- ;i,iist dig '!• '-[h i 
and liuibi mor*‘ strongly .\t pi*'-<»-!it 
V.-'* are far ahead in tlie pnteessiun. se 
far as our intlu'-itei- is e'in"-rn- d ab-ui! 
tl'is institution, but o'lr erowii will 
not remain uni'-ss we a<It;ine'- I 
pb ad w ith th'- m--ii and w -.iin ti of 
T'xas to in f't tlie demands o ' tld-. 
op<-ni!ig anil 1< t us iiiak - for M-i';-- 
d.vm a strong jdace hard liy thi.- gr- ;• 
institution.

M ONEY A M EANS OF EV A N G E LIZ  
ING T H E  W ORLD

By KIsie Malon.- McCollum 
The h'*:irts i.f thos'- wito vis.t t'l,- 

I.inds where tlie Christ is t ot kiio.vn, 
ar.rl wiiiii-ss 'h'- igtioratK-'-. th'- -np.-r 
stition. the degradation pr-\:'.ilittg 
th-'ri\ in--|t in plt>-. an<i 'hey ar-- ati\ 
ions t,a ndi'-vo th'* sufT'-ring

We can not all visit th.- fo-. igi, 
ti'-I'Is. tiiit, to lieeom- int«-r d in -h-- 
salvalion of ih(-S“ poor I"-n gli', | 
so'ds. we hav- t»ut to r< ,ad *!»•• >i ua-als 
w'ith whi'-h liie Chtir'-h pap, r- ar, 
filled: or I's''-n to the pb a of .-oin, 
returned missinn.-iry, a.s 1;, boils 1„, 
fore u.< a mental piitur,' of be '•ond; 
tion of tilings in th., laiiil ,>f his ad,,p 
tion

When We iHU-onie really it;', r,---',,1 
■an'i not until 'ion. w, v.-ll s 

nee, ssity of a fiuaneia! siipiwrt for  '., 
I.onls work, as w  ll as f r oiir t, ’n 
poral n'-eds

Christ said: ••c,o y , into ail th,- 
world and I'reai-h th,' gosi„ 1 t., .vr-. 
ereature" S<1. if th,- world i-' • v,-r 
lirought to Clirist i' urns', in oN-d 
ienee t(» His eninni.'*nds. h.* 'broug'’ 
human instninient:iliiv

In the tenth eha; t,-r of Kott;ans. w, 
find these wonl.s Wh,as,„,ve- shall 
'■all Ul'on the natin- o: th., I.or.l sb:il! 
he sav'-d. How shall th- y call on Him 
in whom f l f y  h:i\<> no' t ie l i 'v l  ' an,l 
how shall thev l„-Ii.\<> on Him of 
whom they hav,- mi' he.ird' tind how 
shall They hear without a prt aetuT 
an<I how shall th'-y pr- a- h. exia-pt thev 
ii'* S'-iit?" .\nii I will ail,! 'How i-an 
'liey h«- si’tit. without moti' v for a' 
I'-ast ih' ir transport.-i'ion and sup 
port

Sometim'*s w,* lt<-ar a , hroni-' --rum 
!'!• r say that lli.> Chur'-h is always 
'•ailing for mon.-y tVa' it is moii''y 
money, nnmey ail -h,- titiK'" C,'rtainly 
this is true it is just as it should 1m- 
and we ehalleng, th,-s,> gnim'd'Ts to 
name any sitei-essful o r g a r iy "n  'ha' 
is run withoir nien, .\

Do not the various lodg, s. and all 
the soeial. political, sthletie or lit'-r 
ary clubs r“ ,|iiire nt ui,-' to niti th.-m' 
We have ail h'-ard of th*‘ o I ! ii; iii wb- 
said. “ I thank Coil s ilvatioti is fn ,- T 
know it is fr* for I h.'V h c i  a m« : ; 
Imr of the Chiin-h for t ."-tt'y t-v,' v.- ir- 
and it has m-V'''r c s ' m<- luit t,i.-n-\ 
five cents: and I n' 'd  not htiv- p-ii 1 
that, if I hail tin' wis'i«d :o d ' =.a ' 1 
bar his share i’l tie- work of t:iking 
the worlil for th" a'.is’ er would t»‘ a 
v 'ry insignll'ean' "ii, -f.ir less indeed 
thtin that of 'h '' obi m-gr". who. uiw"; 
t'l'ing a-ked wliy st;e st'll itlsis-, d 
upon giving to the Cliuv.'i four uuar 
ters of a dollar e:u-b >i-.ir jus’ as sh- 
liiii wh'-n sh.’ w-.as > ui'ie and s'roug 
replieil, ''C;is'-». hon,-\. d.-'Ti's 'i** otitr 
terv meefin" times, a-;’ oli eose I ! as 
to gi' my otiar’ eni teo V" know
d. it whuf dey calls '-tn uuarter.v m- ' '  
in's fur. an' I'll starvi- T >' I'd rot' 
I.awd "

It Is natural for iis t,' f- el tb-' cri'tit 
pst interest in tlios- t'it.gs whlrti 
have cost us the m'st. 'i.'iter in *im*' 
or money- and. in proporion to our 
love for the cause of missions. w:P 
lie our desire to :ii,l in • v.in-gi lizii.g 
the world

While the various organ'ra’ lotis of 
the Chtirch nnki' ntrnerotis i :;lts fo- 
money, there is n ev r  :iiiy • ff< rt mad- 
to oomiiel one to -;lve to th<- Mas e r '
e. aiise, for "th', Lord tov'th ti e''e, rfiil 
giver " But wa' can m>t give an>'’ r,g 
until we have paid o ir  ti'he

Solomon said in Prev'-rte- U-I . 
"Better is a dinner of h rlis wh'-r, 
love is. than a stall, d o\ an.i ha", 1 
therewith." and a i>'-nny (wh,n - 
the l«>st you e: n d-,' pi C'-ii in 'tn 
treasury of 'he l.or.i. wi'I ''rin;.; 'e 
you more happiu'ss. at.,I will d > ni r - 
in the mission fi id. t'’ati .i potind 
given grudgingly, or with s, ll:sh an,i 
impure mot iv  s
Then, b't it t», penny, or shilling, 

or pound.
You give to the T.ord tod.ay 

I.et vour love w pit your gift t-e found 
And v,m'II fmil y.,ur investment will 

pay.

BELLS.

W B aV E D  TOUUtrmTX.TA 
U T IW IT B I«z6BXEirxm: BZSsrTi-
C H U R C H

UCieeiMUtI Sell C*. CirctiiiutI, a

FORCHURCH 
AMO S C H O O I .
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Far !H>andinc 

Durable
AMO S C H O O I .
ABCBICAM KlX A FOUUHIY CO. NOKTHVIUL. UCH
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Woman^s Department
All 1 ommunH'MkMM in the iMcmi ot the WoaMn'* Forrisn MiMionty SoeWty aad 

ih« Wuman't Hoac Miswaa Society thooM be eeat to Mn. Miltaa I 
cereTexae Cbrieti—  A 4 vocMe, IM h a .T e iu e .

CORSICANA DISTRICT MEETINa N O R TH  T E X A S  W O M A N ’S M IS
S IO N A R Y  C O NFER ENCE .

ApyreyrlsUene f i r  M i l
riMiSA CoMt work. I17.U7; Pm ISo 

CM it  work. 17710; dr^en^at aad do- 
lin<iuoBt girls. S1M0I: Galf Coast 
wwrk. 1*370; BMtMtala work. lt*.*IC 
at gro work. $5*35: dopartmeat of so
ciology. $3450; descoaeas work. $300* 
intoreat oa momt-y borrowod. $3000; 
city aiissioas. $5*1$; aasalUoa. $1*00; 
ladiaa work. $50*; MealcaB work, 
$10,000; coatlagrat. $30**; adailois 
tratioo. $30,030: Scarrtlt BtbisThe Woman's Missionary Society.

I orsicana Hist net. Central Texas Con- The Woman’s .Missionary Confer- Tralalag School. $1*00; total. $111175. 
ferent-e. will be held at Groesbeck. ,„ce  of North Texas met at Oak
June 17 and IS. .Mrs. J. W. Downs CItff Methodist Chnrch. Dallas. May . ..... . . . . . . .
and Rev. J. R. Nelson will be prominent 1>-I6. .Ahnnt JtX) delegates were en- ■* “ ‘ “ 0 crippled beggar boy was 
visitors. Every preacher in the dis- rollcil. The following officers were l*kea from the streets Of Soochow 
trict is reijuested to come and bring elected: President. Mrs. P. Smith. asea's hospital. This
his wife and to have women from each Cooper; Vice-President. Mrs. J. ^ d ie  kliad graadaotber are
preaching appointment. Send names Bell. Clarksville; Secoitd Vice-Presi- Manebas and received a peasloa from 
of delegates and visitors to .Mrs. J. C. dent. Mrs. Charles Gee. Greenville; Hi* goverameat ap to the time of the 
Sanders, Groesbeck Third Vice-President, Mrs. R W. revolatloa. After that It was beg or

.MRS. A. C. JOHXSO.N. Baird. Dallas; Fourth Vice-President, starve. Some of the Blsshwaiios are 
INstrict Secretary .Mrs. PanI Jones. Dallas; Correspond- taking care of the grandaMtber, and

----- ■» —  ing Secreta^ Foreign Department. Mrs. Nance Is paying for tbs boy’s
GRAPEVINE AUXILIARY ^  Turney, Kaufman; Corre- treataaeat la the hospital.

sponding Secretary Home Depart- _____
Grapevine .\uxiliary met with -Mrs. ment. Mrs. P. C. Archer. Winnsboro; Being reouired to observe the eas- 

.1 B. Wood. Wednesday. May 3S. Recording Secretary. Mist Flora Tho- tom of the government schools la
Members pnsent: Mesdames .1. A. mas. Oak Cliff. Dallas;'Treasurer For- Korea, the Chriatlaa schools were 

I'avis, L. T. Gerlick, W. E. H irman, J. eign Department. Mrs. C  B. Bryant,
J. Koonce. .1. T. Lucas, J. B. Richmond, Whitewriglit; Treasurer Home De- 
W. R. Steward. J. A. Ruffner. J. N. p.irtment. Mrs. J. F. Bennett. Potts- 
Willis. r. E. Walker. B. H. Taney. h"ro
Miss-s .Mary Deen and Starr Walker. Superintendents — Deprtment of 
and the hostess. Visitors present: Mes- Supplies. Mrs. W. W. Williams. Deca- 
d.ames W. E. K'-ellng. J. L. Lyons, J. tur; Bureau of Publicity. Mrs. B. H.
T. Yancy, Martha Cable. EHIxabeth (iray, Winnsboro; Negro Work, Mrs.
Nash. Misses Lauretta Rainwater. William Bacon. Greenville; Capt. ^ _____• ws.
Inej! Ftaust snd Lnrelle Harman. This Home Guards, Mrs. F. B. R u d o lf  of ̂ fty*or"oo^ hnadr^ dolbira oiia'to 
was a social mating and « c h  m e^  Dallas  ̂ ,  taken la them according to Uo aUtlon
b.-r brought a dollar and rhyme tell- Field Secretary— Mrs. Geo. S. Sex- pi--
ing bow she had made the dollar. ton. Dallas. _____

There were more dollars than there EHstrict Secretaries— Bowie, Mrs. J. 
were rhymes ■ - — - _

closed the latter part of March. The 
commencement exeicisea were held 
at that time, aad la April a aew term 
of work begaa. Some of onr girls 
have flalsbed the acboot course, and 
will BOW teach la the conatry scboola, 
where help* Is sorely needed. Taro 
hundred dollara will tahe care of 
oBo of ihene schools for a year. Sharoa

^   ̂ . .. ... . The mlssioaartea la Koroa write of
After the rhymes were F. A. Flemming, 1000 10th S t, W ichita ik . Bathetic sceaea that occurred at 

^ad there was a guessing contest. Falls; ^ n h am  Miss Lulu Bell, ^ n -  ^  ^  aiaoty alae
Mrs. Lyons received the prize, which ham; Dallas. Mrs Max Hahn. J8<4 
was a box of Nabisco. Misses Faust Rawlins, Dallas; Decatur, Mrs. J. W.
Rainwater and Walker entertained Roark, Roanoke; Gainesville, Mrs. W. 
the society with songs and music. The B- ^
hostess s<>rved cake and cream. The *’  ^
amount rais< d was $19..vi>. The So-

prlsoaers who were released at the 
trial In Korea. At oae place, when 
the pastor aad class teacher returned 
after eighteen SMMtha' ImpriaoameniD Wolfe. Wolfe City; McKinney. »

r  - V - - ......... ...... IS- .“'I LhTf
great

women members
M18.S MARY DEEN.

POLYTECHNIC MISSIONARY 90- 
CIETY M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH.

ton. Sherman; Sulphur Springs, Mrs. “ i*****^  ** chw h . To
R C. Hicks. Sulphur Springs; Terrell. w p rise  ^ * Y * r y  o m . the pasty 
.Mrs. H M. Phillips. Kaufman. ■»<« «*•“  •*•••*:

$b219 75 had been paid the past year positions of leadership la the Church, 
on the debt on the Denton Dormitory "aylOE they were no longer worthy of 
building. $1142 was pledged by indi- » “ «••» PoalHoua. Each, with aobMug 
viduaN and auxiliaries for the present *"ice and teor-stalned face saM; “ • 
year Our conference half of dues foe did not tell the truth: I lied M laat."

Honsekeepinfl Linens at
Saving Prices

This is sn oppgrtnnily to secure what you need in reliable Linens fn>m 

a stock that has no peer in the S«>uth.

$275 Bedspreads. $l.‘i|t~ Honeycomb Bedspreads, extra large size, seal- 

lopetl, rat corners for metal hrd«. ass<ittrd patterns; regular price $275. 

June Sale Price............ .................................... ..................................XlJB

ilOc Sheets, 62'. i t — Hemmed Sheets. 81x90. one of our special brands, 

as good as Anchor; regular price 80c. June Sale..... ..... ... ......... .....

I5e Brown Crash. lOc— I ’nhiraehed I.inen Crash. 19 inches wide snitaMr 

for kitchen towels, all purr linen; regular price 15c. June Sale Price. . lOe

ftOc Towels. J*tr— Hrmsiitebnl. Bleached Hnrk Towels. 20x37 inches; 

regular price <0c. June S a le _— .......... ................. — ............ ...... ...... JOC

35c Initial Tmrrls. 17'jc— Hemstitched Linen Hnck Towels, all white, 

woven initials, tine of initials somewhat broken; regular price 35c, spe

cial to eloac__________________________________________________________— 1754*

$225 Embroidered Linen Pillow Ca«es, $1 b5— I5x3b Hami-Emhrniderrd 

I.inen Pillow Cases, scallopeil and hrm«titehed ends; regular price $225. 

Sale Price ..... ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------  $Md

S A N G E R  B R O S . D A L L A S
T E X A S

thouaaada of HIndua have come to the 
I'nlled Blatea.

The namber of Japuueoe at preseat

I’ nder the leadership of our new _
president. Mrs. Ed Hargrave, the So* Home Department was directed to The paator said: **I should have died 
riety is doing splendid work along be applied to this fund. In two years rather than tell a He. aMhough I did 
all lin- s and since her trip to the .An- or perhaps in the present year it is It after I had been tortured three dlf-
mial Meeting at Georgetown, drinking thought that the debt can be entirely brent liases uatll flesh could eadare la the I'allsd Rlatss Is IJn.noo. The 
at the fountain of knowledge, and sit- cleared. The Dormitory met all run- It do longer, aad I be cams ancon- numb*-r In Hawuli Is 72A**. The auae 
ting at fh» feet of some of the most ning expenses the past year, amount- scious; but that la ao eacuae, aad I ker of Ckiheae Is $**.***, The oppooi- 
fon^eerated and godly women In our ing to $8135.50—some $1000 besides ran ao longer be u leader In the Ion oa the Paelflr CcMtst to the Japou- 
Ghurrh for some days there, I am which was applied on the building rhurrh.” Bobs were heard all ovet ese, Chlaeae and Koreans aeoms to 
sim- she win bring to us the tnspira- fund and had a balance of $466i55. in- the church, and when one was called grow amre lnleaa« each year. The 
tion that is so essential to the growth eluding $300 insurance fees. There on to pray, a mighty revival a^rlt preneal altitude la California Is an II- 
.ind beiif-rment of onr Society, and was pledged for the Foreign Depart- swept over tbo whole congregatlou Inslmilon of ibis. The Oiienials la 
will he able to so present the work of ment $442230. The two Correspond- pi^y us that this may be tbe Canada, lacladlng Chinese and Japaa-
oiir great Church that we will all be ing ^cretaries and one member to be beginning Of a revival that tbe SptrU ese, are Iswn Ibaa 4fl.ifl*. 
aide *o Caleb a vision of the great op- appointed bp the Executive Committee niay use la biiaglag auiny Into a Tbe 8uaday School at Tieu-az 
porttiniiy that lies oof before us and from a standing committee to pass M  relatUm wHh klaMelf. Tsanag Itbe name applied to the
ren'-w on> energies and make this tne candnlates applying lor _____  neighborhood In which tbe gooebow
greates* year In the history of our so- _ g u  - The foHowtng paragraph, taken ralveralty. Ijiara Haygood aad tbe received.—U  R  8awys«a.
iei . The first Tuesday the atKlety NRss M „ „ ,  ^  Mrs r e J S ^ I I I  give the hoapttala are locatrdi baa grown to CoryelL Texas,

meets in biisin-ss s^slon and Ito al- wossea of the anxIHarlea some Idea of twice tbe capadly of the ebareh. The
ways

I am sending you flve new subacrlb- 
rrs. This makes my entire Board of 
giewarda sabwrlbera We are tbe 
Brsi la the iSalievllle IXstrirt. I have 
sisited ststy-eigbt different bomss 
sralten-d over a wide area, lu tome 
a preurlM-r had not beau la yeuta 
This Is a widely acattered work, but 
I am going Into every Mstbodist 
home and Iota of others besides. Mors 
has been paid Ike ministry ibaa at 
a i-orrespoiidlug date tbe last taro 
years. I kaveuT tbe records farther 
bark than that. More Advoeales are 
lakes: more kas bees paid oo tbe 
punmoage aad SMire mrmbsrs have

All of my fUeaards are suhserlk-rs
rt.-iy It meets in six circles

Texas Normal scholarship.
in the pnrsonage to carry out an 1^ .j.^  ̂ representation was fixed at one signed notes at tbo buah for borrowed Margaret Folk .by argent reu^sl of
plratlonal and r durational pr^w m  , „ „ „ |  „eet.ng from money for $1*8,40*. and diaburaed the sup. riuteadeat of Ike Sunday
and *‘n)or »  Mx*ial hoHr. fdbi«rtn __w -_a.—* — -----
Tu#*!idav jt TTî t̂n
class un^r the l^ e rs b ip  of Mrs. auxiliary is a united one. have made gnarteriy reports aad one
Jerome fhincan. Our soelety has ac- standard, as before, re- annual report for each department. I
compllsbed some verv splendid thlnw quires that in the auxiliary all dues, have written numbers of letters be- 
In a nninrinl way. and advanced In conference pledge and expense fund aidea receipting for the money. I 
an educational way. but most of all pj,,j full, every member a mem- have received vouebera for d iy  nUa-

le aad have bees 
K  F. Hudgens. 

HurMu. Texan

lurVirginia K. Johnson scholarship, and Ike amount of work done by onr splen- ^ n  a claas la a^ t lo *k eb m p ^ l for ^  Advocai'
V "  jj M iss Beatrice Westmoreland, the East Treasurer; “ I have received for Inaiructlon. and tbe b a ^ r ^  ^  w o ^  moniha — I
_  Texas Normal scholarship. Ike two deportmeats $47t.3$$.S7. ea are aenMo ow  kospitaL where Dr Hnrbla, Texas
• , The representation was fixed at one signed notes at tbe buah for borrowed Margaret JNilk .by argimt reguesl of

_  k delegate to the annual meeting from nsoney for $1*8,40*. aad diaburaed the superiateadeat of Ike Snadny Bvery awmbrr ot the Qnarteriy
. s.i i„ department where there is not $532AM.55 by writlag 13** ebeeka aad Rchool. acta as superiatendeat of that foafereace of Jaaction Olrcnil. We*t
I ^ ‘ > united auxiliary, one delegate where alamst ao nmay return receipts. I depanamat. Texas I'onference. takes the A d r»

rale.
Mo-Ka-Hno-Yftea Is the aanm ap 

plied lo  the compound la wblek Is lo
cated al the Davidson Messorial. srith

. . .  . . . . . . . . . ------  ........ ■ . DC paiu in inn . e v e r y  m em oe r  a m em - n a ve  re c e iv e n  vo n ra e ra  lo r  cu y  b u s - i . ,
we rrnve for if a '^H n iird  g r i^ h  In b»r of both departments, observance ston work expended to Ike amonat o f „ hl wAemrt M.  
spirltuamy. _  ^MR8 -»OHN GOT ^Veek of Prayer with offering from *f.9.S77.«-

Publicity Superintendonf _ _ _ _  kladergartea tralaing acbooL and
In order that new auxiliaries might mrrtlaw held hv Mr Mott'la *.*!^**K. ^ “ c sseetiBgs bcM ay Mr. Mott in grows from a small-aixed day achoni

be organized Md weak ones strenirih- ( ^ 1, ,  ^ v e  been larger Ibaa those k ,  wouderfal proportlous Ibiongh ened. a new office was created. Field ■_ xw . nwmmmm mt ns www^nui pevm^xms isrnww
Serrrtarv Mrs. Gett S Sextan, was * ’ *■ "  •»’ Ike wise JudgSMat aad csrsfal plan
riectVd 7o W M hat^ffici *  teadaaco baa bees over two th t^ a d . stag of Ita able bead. Mias Vlrgiala

It was specified that the fands raised ** * ‘ k««>oa. There M a regalarly or
... .1, .  balls la tbe different citlen. For ox- n

WESLEY HOUSE.
For some time the Woman’s Board 

of Gi‘ y Mis.sions has felt very keenly
the great need of a Wesley House In _ _ ________ ___
Xorh Fort Worth. APer much prayer f„r the~',up^rt'of foreign ini^ssiWii^^ *■■•■*«• Hl«»Yh within thin compound
the month of June waa chosen tor diverted, in part, to the support of »  ‘ k « * ^ *  —u self-supporting Church, tbe pro-
li-iinchlng the campaign for securing qb, missionaries from the North Tex- Ik** " • »* • *  “ ? " .w  *̂**̂  "W  aUsslon work. Tbe rougre-
the neccMsary funds. Mrs J. T. Blood- „  Conference W  M S—Miss Lclia <T>»a»- * — .*? * * •_ ”  ^  gntloo bus so grown dnriag Ike post
woi-h.’  President of the Board, is a Roberts, at Saltillo. Mexico and Miss «rsat hall of the Provfaclal Assembly year that It baa to worship by aecttona 
ra* mb^r of the Thurch and Auxiliary Helen Hickman, at Rto, Meatco. • • •  Wadty gnM ed dovara- tW  moralag aenrtea all aader
ar Prilyterhnir. and she selected her The reports of the work for the past ** ^ * * * ? *  „*^ _  r"**^** Jit. twehfe yenra of aao iro to tho kloder-
home Church as a place of beginalnx year were cncoura ̂ ng. the delegates aecesoary to eroet f fw l  pnrilloM gartea rhapeL wkere special aervlee 
Sunday. June 1. Rev. Jerome Duncan, enthusiastic and religious, ladc^ . it There was engor. iatonao. ruapouslve |. for them. Even tkea tbe church 
presiding elder of the Fort Worth Die- was one of the best meetings ever held attention givon by tbe atudeuU nt m erowd^ to discomfort with these 
trict. had charge of the eleven o’clock in this conference. every pinoo. Tho mestfny were nl- who hove corns to hour tho goopel of
servire. He Is In entire sympathy with McKinney was chosen for next place tended with tbo lurgew fruitage In go . g f God. 
the movement and Is ^ving to the of meeting. The Oak O iff women deflnite dectolons which Mr. Mott baa _____
women his hearty support. He In- were heartily thanked. had la all hM oxperleaco among sen- ^  .
t r X e d  tSe piJ^ldent.’^wbo in a few FLO R A  THOM AS. dmiu. >■ A
well chosen words, slated the object of Recording Secretary, wars over $40* tagniriaa. Tho an- * y n »  M Ita^satsat im-
fhe meeting and Introduced Mias Eu- ---------------  pracanted rsnponss M ovory eentor «> * ««■
genia Smith, the deaconess lu charge Annual Prom From WhKo Slave TraP kM pMead n ffsnt hwden ^  jw^on- --------
of the work. She pictured the eon -  ^  ra i—  slbOlty oa mMaloaarlea aad Chtaaaa The work at Koag Hoag, la Soo-
ditioBs in such a vivid manner and *** *" tmeago, workora. In tho oHy of TManafn over «gow. has d ^ slepad Meat woadorfal-
emphaslzed tbe need of aoch a boose Renul of property aad ffvo baadrsd govammaat stndeata do- |y. In March of IttS  n day aebool was
in such strong terms as to move the profit of heopors aad In- oMod to bocpMo Chriatlaa tagabum. opeaod $ar tha opselal heaefit of a
erngregatlon to action and In Just a mates ----- ----------------- $ $.47dJW —  elaao o f panag glrla who were preba-
llrtle time more than $50* was anw Sale of lignor. disotdorty aa- One or too moot aUrtllag fOeta la tlBasra Tha aehoel waa made peaalhia
Bcrit.ed to this fund. looaa only --------  4J97.906 that Baddhism la Seattle. Saa Praacla- hr tho gift a f $13$ from aa Arhaaaas

The campaign was con tln i^  last Sale of Itgnor la bonaso. ro aad Lea Aagoloa M aggrtaatvely lady aad hp tho aid gtvoo by tho Har-
nizht at Boii'evard Ghurch oa tbe flats, and profits of la- propagating Kaelf from theoo ooatera. rM Memorial ladles of Memphis. The
North Side, and $500 was subscribed. mates oa commlssloa 3.$1$.7C* Buddhist temples have booa ereetod school snoa grew from thirty to fnrty
It s the purpoiie of the presiding elder — —  la which coNarsd priests admlatater ffvo paplls. aad olbera are ready to
to give every charge in bis district aa $1$ Cff*.44* tbe rites and eereaMatsa a f their ra- enter aa soon as roooi caa be made for
opportiinltv to contribute to this laad- This meant tbe degradation of 1*13 IlgloB. aad throagh a sorlea af Metares Um m . Tbo growth af tho aehoel boa
able enterprise. women aad $.$4* 70* ama a year. Is are reachlag largo aamhora o f AoMrL folly demnaatrated that tha pehogl waa

MRS. JOHN P. COX this Chriatlaa AawricaT eaaa. oapaMaliy woaisa. Kaeaatly aeadod.

■ .LOM Utni
Waynesville, N. C.

J l’N C  » t h — J l’LY  l*th

SpeeW TkrMgli SIcepen
V IA

T
Leaving Dalla* oa the "Pace- 

maker” at 7.40 p. m . Monday. June 
23rd. going via Memphis and Chat- 
taaooga. arriviag Waynesville 4:51 
p UL. W’cdnesday. affording a day
light ride through "The Land of the 
Sky.* .Nature’s greatest scenic route.

I f a k *  Y o u r  Slwwpwr
R c f f c r v a t lo i ig  E a r ly

For Further Informatioa. Ipednl 
Eaten, Etc, Addresn

C. P. FSOAN. D. P. E  T . A. 

1300 Mala St, DoBsa. Teaaa.
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S T A Y  T W O  W E E K S
Grtal Cowfarawca at Laka Janaluaka.

ui • ••«•*■■■ i m  imm n  tmm t>.
It )  aikb amt a »i«g i» it lr  < W «n w >  Inm  Immt J* w  in k  *.

AMd Win te flven «1tb-

l*r rW*K Cl» «tmm .Uwitra
t>r. C«»4mi X cIm grt»i€a< •• IVi4r UimH Mtlli Ms strirâ driHi f  iMi
l*r HaOm . mm mi tkm mmtt leleretits Mrf r ws « i  €K«I T«atAtMs*rt llwmrs ta U » lUMM

W * V  Wslisr U mm wrmmt ^m^mmurj Mali-*
t*r. Omt#- R tM  wa imHIR Hi thm I ’niMfl
I*r M m  -% Rk*. mm *4 tw  Iradliic pwMrtMr* *4 mmr dlwfHi
Dr. W r  TlUrtt. tiM kaiRaf isArtirr t4 «V«4rlM>* Hi mmr Clmnii: anR Mbmr acmlMTs

ATd lertems vtR ft ia aMHmsa 4mf sfisr 4mf.
R* mrnrm to arra.«» ‘. ^ ------- f«r a t « *  mmm̂m’ mUf to A ttoOcMfltl rttouto. *»*l mmm'rnmrr

r«R RmM r i iHRrt ROUTNCRH AttCMRtV.
URa ImmIm U. R. C.

»>UT

CARNEGIE GIVES A MILLION.
Rrr. Joha U. Moora, D. D.

rarnrffle baa glvMi a mfllloa dollars 
to thr Mrdiral IHiKirtaral of Vaedrr- 
Mll l^nlTrrsItjr. That anBoanoemrnt 
la thr Nashvllr paprrs last Satnrday 
aftamoon was racalrad with itraat an- 
thnsiasm by tha paopla of that city. 
This was a snabarst from a dull sky 
to thosa who bara b»‘aa itraatlr axar- 
risod about tha aiadlral school. Tbo 
Xaiariran Madiral Ass<H-lst|.->B has baaa 
aiaklBB MiBH> daaianda apoa aied'cal 
M-bools that raanol ba disraaardrd. 
Tba “rthb-s of tha profassloa" ra- 
qaira absolata loyalty to the daoiaads 
of tba araalast orpaalsatloa of atadi- 
ral Btaa la Aaiarlca. That associa
tion has d«Tlart d that tba antraara ra- 
qairamaats shall ba la 1911. that arary 
madiaal school shall hava a rotnpa- 
t>-nt hospital la which Its sch-ntlflc 
claims BUiy b<- carriad on. that ariTy 
aiadiral school sb.ill have an adequate 
library, that arary madiral school 
shall bara accaptabla laboratorias. 
ai.d flaally that every medical school 
shall have at !<«st four professors 
who Kira tp^ir full tima to taarbing. 
Thasa deitti.ads Vanderbilt Medical 
ttchool could 4iot BP-<‘l and bar taach- 
ers ware embarrassed, if not alarmed.

Vanderbilt Madiral School had a 
total tlnaacial raluatloa of tSSS.OOO. 
The Galloway Mamoiial Hospital is la 
coarse of ronstructloa and Is located 
on tha campus of tha medical school. 
Whan It is completed It will have 
cost Only flSA.M* Is yet
In hand. Tha attaadaBca at tha taad- 
Irwl arbool this year Is iS*. Bat the 
d-mands of the American Medical 
.Xssociatloa—in accord as they are 
with the rt-quin'menis of scleace and 
sith the proctrass of tba profession— 
UfHild have driven tha medical school 
oat of aslst-nce had not -Mr. raraatrie 
<»r soma oth<*r hanafactor coma to 
Its relief at the critical moment. All 
the r•■qulr••meats of tha ssseclation can 
new ha mat and Vandarb'lt is to have 
a real bona flda BH^iral departmaat 
equal la arary sray to the present 
demands of tba UKdlral profession.

Mr. rara<itla has itivan f^kt.aoo for 
a bnildiBC In which will be the lecture 
ivHNBs. library and laboratories. He 
has Kiv>-B I sAO.aao as an endowment, 
which will take care of the salatias of 
tba required four fall professors and 
more No one thinks that this will 
be saArleat to astaMIsh a great medi
cal school. Tha friends of medical 
education In Bt I^m Is met a few years 
aco and declared that XVashington 
falversity of which Dr. IXarld F. 
lIcNstOB. BOW Racratary of .Agricnl- 
tura. ts cJtancallor. should have a 
giant medical school to coot IS.mut.ooo 
and they sBbarrlh<-d half of that 
aUMUnt at that meeting Those In 
Nashville who are acquainted with tha 
mind of Dr H R Pritchett, tba presi
dent of tha Caraegla Foundaflou. ba- 
llara that this glfl Is only a symptom 
and that other gifts are to coma to 
Vaaderbilt Medical Rchool. whereby 
medical aducatloa la the Booth may 
he greatly advaacad.

This gift of ll.osttooft pots Mr. 
raruagla flrst la tha sl*a of gifts m a d e  
by Individuals since Its baclnalng. 
Mr W. H. Vanderbilt gave $9«n.n«n; 
Pr W K Vanderbilt has glvaa about 
$reMtSAS In tba last fan years.

niaacallor J H KIrkUnd has da- 
dined the prasidancy of tha F n l ^

sitjr of ArkRDRRR. and tb^ prealdency 
of Tuft's roll^f^ near fkwton tn view 
of the call to administrative work, 
which this praat donation makes im
mediate. His splendid achievement 
in securing this main)lfic«nt irift from 
Mr. rameple Is Rreatly appreciated 
by the friends of Vanderbilt Univer
sity.

IMPORTANT CABLE.
We have received the followins 

cable:
**Yun accorded now trial.**

We have not had time for a letter 
civInR fuller explanation. An extended 
dispatch from Seoul. Korea, has been 
published on this side. The follom inp 
is •  brU*f extract:

“The Rupr* me Court here today nul
lified the d'H'isiun of the Appeals 
Court, which, on May 2<>. a«*nteneed 
kix promint'nt Koreans to varying 
terms of Imprisonment on a eharye 
of t-tinspirinK ayalnst the Japanese 
<;ov«Tnor Oeneral. Count Terarehl.

• The C4>urt ordered a r*-examination 
of the case by the Taiku Court of A|»- 
]>eals. on the ground that the Judg
ment of the Seoul Court had not made 
it clear whether actual preparations 
had b«̂ *n made by the conspirators for 
the assissination o: the Governor f»en- 
eral. and the chinees an* that the 
ease will be dropped The Supreme 
(\Mirt helds that both secret plotting 
and actual pn>paration are ne<H>ssary 
for conviction.

“The Seoul Court of Appeals, in the 
second trial, sentenced Bnron Yun 
Chl-bo. a former Cabinet Minister, to 
six y<ars' imprisonment: Van Ki tak. 
former editor of the vrm'»cular edi
tion of the Kor«*an ftaily News: An 
Tai-kuk. Im Chi ebung and Yl S«‘ung- 
iiun. all to six y* ars. and Ok Kwanpin 
to five years, whll^ ninety-nine of the 
aeeused were ac*qultted.**

ED F. COOK.

PROGRAM GEORGETOWN THEO
LOGICAL INSTITUTE. 

Adaia«At<Mi oa TriaL
W esley's three sermons an«l Book uf I>iR- 

etphne.
C h a ^  senrree.
Arithmetic and seography.
Bank's Marual o f Christian Doctrine.
P  ’bl*c lecture.
Kn|tksh grammar and rhetoric.
Smnton's Outlines o f VV'orld’s History. 
Public lecture.

First Year.
Kern's Ministry to  the Congrt-satiofi. 
Chatfcl service.
.Angns-tircen's Cyckniedic Handbook of 

i l l  *^ s  X V I I - X X I .  •
Wesley's Doctrinal Standards. Sernums 1-26. 
Public lecture.
Tillett's Personal Salvation.
Purves* .Apostolic .\*te.
Public lecture.

Second Year.
Sheldon's System o f Christian H ctrine.

Parts M i l .
Chaiiel service,
l.amTeocr’ «  How to i'onduct a Sunday

School, .\tkins' Kingxiom in the Cradle.
W rslev 's lK>ctrtnai Standards. Senti«»ns

27-52.
Public lecture.
Angu«-C«rren’s Cycl->pedic Ifandb-ok of the 

Bible. Chapters I-X .
flrw e 's  Tra ning o f the Twelve.
Public lecture.

Third Year.
Sheldon's Svstem o f (Thri^tian It*ictrine.

Parts IV  and y .
Cha|K-l service.
M cTveirr's llistorv o f Methodism.
.Angus tirrrn 's Cvciopedic Handbook f the 

Bible. X I W I  
Ptililic le •♦ere.
Hendrix's ‘‘ S iilled  l.a!H»r **
Mott's “ The Pastor an>l Modern Missions.”  
Itavis* Firm* fits o f Psych«dogy.
Pnhlic lecture.

Feurth Year.
Davis' Klements o f Kthics 
CliafK-l service.
F sher's (tr* unds o f Tht^istic and ('hii^nan 

Belief.
les'on's FIrments o f I-ogic. 
riib lic lecti re.
Fisher's llisto rv o f the Christian Chtireh. 
l ig e n 's  C'onstitntional H im - ry 4*f .\mtncan 

l'pt«co(ial Mtthx-dism.
Public leeture.

Post Graduate.
Chaiwl service.
S«riith's “ The Davs o f Hi^ Flc^h *' 
l.indsav's ' ‘The Reformation in <ierniany.'‘ 
PuV ir lecture. •
Cunls* “ The Cyrirlian Faith.”
Forsvih's ' positive l*reachmg and the Mx»!- 

trn M in d ”
Pub! c lecture.
B'shop Lamliuth will d tlivrr five leciutfs. 

;.s fo llow s: * n.ivid l.ivii'g^tone. the ! ’a:V:' 'd
• r.”  **Tl»e lna«let|uacv of the Non ('hristian 
k t ig io n .”  “ The .^de<)uacv of the <'• - h-I; i  
« 1mi«l «*f Witnesses,”  * B raril: The Xe:;Kcte*l 
Cootinent.** ' ‘ I I ca  W e Found W c:u1h- 
Xian-ha.”

W  Iliam .Cdar^s R ro «n  offers six lectures
• m the f(d-oAtne subiects; •*Th Co.ifiliu t on
• •f M «iiefn  Thei'!-gv to  the Pnacher's F uip
iiient,”  ” What l>oes It Mean to Be a Oiris- 
tian*”  "T h e  Bible. What It Is and I I oa- to 
I «e  It.”  "T h e  o f the Christ.an.*' "Fr- m
Wha* and to  What .^re W e Saved’ ”  “ Th»* 
Church. Its  Present Ot*l**'r’tun*tv and Duty.”

Key. ,\ I Weeks and B-shoi» Fdsin  II 
Huehes will each «|e1iv«-t a series of betures. 
sulorcts to  he annotmedl later.

The chap*! Ckr^cisev • iP l>e condtu-ixd by 
Rev. James K Igore. I>. I>

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rule Is TWO CKKTS A WORD. Mo sd^entseM eit ft tskeo fo r  lese thsc to ceass Ossb 

must sccoBpsa.v all orders
Is  Rguriag eosS o f sdrertlsemeut each tnttisl sigu or oumber ts eosoted as t̂ e wnrd 
W e esnaoc have answers addressed to  os-eoyonr sddrass mustappear wUb toes<*«ortr*«ineai 
A ll adrrrtiseaents In this departmeDt wlP be set nsIfonBlr No dtspisv or biseS-fseeo t*\ *  

win be used.
Copy fo r sdrertiseoients most reach this o fle e  by flaturday to  Insure thetr loeevtton 
W e hsTe not fUTeetlgsted the fuertts o f any propostthm offered Is these ootomnr hut tt ts la- 

tended that notfelsg o f s oneetloaable oaenre sbai: appear You ranst sak e  your own trsOee.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

UKM) AGF.XTS W A N T F D  to toll a self heating 
sad-iron. Fuel and labor-saver. Pay salary 
or commission. .Agents make $15.00 to 
tier day. W rite IM P E R IA L  S A I) IR O N  C O . 
Fort W erth. Texas. Box 2S5.

W E  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  $120.00 to diitnbuu 
religious literature in yxMir community. Sixty 
days* work. Experience not rex4uirm. M.*n 
or woman. Opportunity for prom ofon. S|>are 
time may be used. IN T F .R N A T IO N A L  B I
B LE  PRESS. 4*1 Winston BMg.. Philadelphia

W A N T E D — Representatives everywhere. Big 
nay Spare tinu.. N o  canvassing. Iliglt-gradc 
xrirportunitv. Enclose stamp. N .AT IO N .A L 
IN F O R M A T IO N  S A LE S  C O M P A N Y . BGJ. 
Cmrinnsti. Ohio

BEICS! B E E S II B B E S tf !

-\RE Y O U  interested in the busy bee? If  so, 
write at once for beginners* outfit and start 
right. Dalian bees, queen's honey, etc., for 
sale. 1200 cotooicn o f boes- W . H. LA W S . 
R-evtlle. Tesns.

B O O K  B A R G A IN S .

I H AV^r an extra set o f new International 
Encvrlopedia. 17 volumes, in goo-J condition; 
cost |S4. W ill sell one for S.IS f. o. b. this 
station. O. GREGG. Meeker, f^lkla.

F IN E  O P P O R T U N IT Y .

IT  H A P P E N S  that there art ti. w v.4-
canciis m the Albu'iuer«4tix' Ihstr.ct. l-'aoli 
place affx»r<ls a fine opportunity tor a yo-.p-k, 
man or a inrn with a sn;all family. I'jx'h 
place is a small statior with a par^-i.a-.;- 
well furnished. The salary f  r each place is 
alKurt sriK*. and t<rhai*s more f«»r a man who 
does things. No one need at»i*ly who cannot 
ten«l the verv best of rcconiinendatmns W rite 
me at 706 South .\rno Street. .\ll»u iufr-;uf. 
New Mexico. I II. MF.SSI K. P. F.

G O S P E L  S IN G E R .

IH ) Y O U  N O T  wrant an efficient g ‘S}*el smg 
er f<»r your xum-ner m eetng* Then write 
tJEO. P. BLE D SO E , o f thlmer, Texas Ihree 
<latcs now oiH-n. .\vailable alter June 13

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D .

L O C A L  K K P R E S E N T A T IV L  W \ M 1 I>  
Splendixl income assured r ght man i- act a- 
our represetitativt alter learning ’ .si: . ss
th«>rough!y bv mail. Fisr-nx-r e \ ; - ; !n r c  ui» 
necessary. A ll we rci^uire is h <ne-’ y. .in l.u . 
amlmioti an ! willmpncss t- lea-r .. I :. : it x 
business. .No S '*!tctng x-r ttavehng Ml 
spare time only. This is a-i evx'- pti na’ • ; 
|*ortunil\ for a man m y-»ur secti » gtt 
into a big paving bn-.;tuss xxit i •• t!
and Inconie in-leptr-!e’ t for hte. VV-;% .it 
once f r full pariiculais . \ \ I D ‘ N \ I ( '•
O PF .R .\T IV F  R E A L T Y  1.
Marden Bu Iding, \VasMjnc*-»-i. I» ( '

P IP E  O R G A N  FO R S A L E

T H E  1*11'K t )R l».\ N  now f»emg ns- j ,ji 
tenarv Mcih«>dist Church. Pars. l . .a s  M 
ufacitired bv reputable make-, .x-d s • 
doing acceptable work. \\ 1 • .as* the ;
right and tim-.s as low as ?. a *« a-. i 
IS a t'lic otxi>ortunity to see.i:. .i
at the cost o f a «ood j-iantj k 'a s   ̂ - 
mg. we are tnstalhtig a lar.;. - w ..-lu \ i *
SWFRS BtiVIb Pans. Fevâ

P O U L T R Y  F r :.: i )

nU E L N  Ml I HNI K II.-. a 
‘Brand «>i Mualtx." W. 

as t' ’ »s mciits. 11.  ̂ • • 
pr.»niptly tilled. !!v'. !■ ! -
SJ.5n |>er t o'Ki is '
tion I..\\VTU I:K -B I R i . i i l .
DaTas. leva .

.h' M \

R E A L  E S T A T E

IF  Y O U  want property at m . the : r*:: 
Methodist I  n.vctsity. cr i:; D.il’.as, •• i i : -t 
matirm about the same. wti»c t, J'
Bxix 621. Dallas, Texas

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .

• J eg to announce that Mr. 
IS n< w coiinecie 1 xix.*‘i i . 
and parties wantit-.g !»ive-‘ 
real estate will w h  :
DK.M.r.N KK.M.TV ( «*.  I»

H O M E  W A N T E D

I H.AV'E two gc-od young girls. ag*« IT and 
18, whom I want to place in a g o<l Uhristian 
home, to be in that home as a dauglitxr oi 
the same age. W rite me for particular* 
I. Z. T. M ()R R IS , Fort Worth. lexa«.

INVESTMENTS.

S C R IP T U R A L  SER M O N S

ItKKrUKEN. A lT E .x l lU .N   ̂ -
ahx» would l.ke to ha.e . o u- 
thi» sutii'i.er or fall and pre.-- ' t . - ; 
a goxMl. solid set of Scnj't- ;a. sir- 
my charts and Bible. ‘ W  xt M..;. 
Metbirili>ts?" I'heto* sern;«»t:s wi.' 
courage the Uhutch and budd i 
o f your t*eop1e— niukc them L- t;er M< 
M y address is H. M. P I R I L l l .
1 e*as

Mr*. Fowdl Almiwt Dwd
Dry Ridirr. K y —“I conW hardly 

walk acToai thr room." »ay» Mr» 
I.ydia Powell, o t Dry Ridqe. “before 
I tried Cardai I wa» to pooHy. I wa» 
alnwMt dead Now, I can walk foar 
mile* and do my work with much 
more ea»e I prai»e Cardai for ray 
wonderful care "  Cardai it »ncce»»fut 
in henefitin* fick women, becaute it 
i« eompoted of inqredient*. that act 
tpecifically oa the womanly eonttitu- 
tiow. relieria* headache, backache, ir- 
recalarity. mi»ery and dittrea*. Only 
a «ood medicine could »how »ach e ^ -  
tiaaal lncrea»e in popularity at Cardai 
hat. for the patt 50 yeart. Try Cardui. 
the wofnan’t touic.

C U X R E N O O N  C O LLE G E .

.\iK4kcr crmmeiic«mrttt of Clarimdon Col- 
Irge hus r-*me and g<>tM-. The c- Urge hall* 
are silent, l i  e  having iak< n th< ir
•le-|«rtUTe loi- their rrw|»«ctivr buene*. girat 
mauv uf iHrse stu<l<nis have made arrange 
m m fs r<.turn m the filU  ami the indicati«ms 
are lh*t «*taren<ltm C<4kge will be- ovcr8<-wmg 
with p«t|4U tshen it <i>ms again in .'V|Kt-mtH-r.

CTkrvn*lu«i i>d ’,egc i* better (-t|utptwrJ at thi* 
time than iv r i  b rtjrc  txir doing go  «1 w -rk.
Iha ad*n’n<*trai><«n b'til-hng is tt<M nurpa sa-d 
in all Its a|»i*** ntmmts by any <4hcr buibimg 
«»f Its kmd in all this cxnintry, and the >> ung 
Itobn ' l.«ane ts an imiwismg structuri. having 
aJ Ihx itgi^Tn convm itnces that any la rm t 
could wtsli lor hi* daughter Th«- scoular- 
shm and cutture uf the faculty «>l i'laretidoM 
C« llegr arc *4 the higbe-l »rU r and •he 
faculty have a gc*t us tor inqiarting knowledge 
to  those Cirnmitt.*! t< Ihr.r tmtmn.

Ih r  alumni a>l*irr*a wa* <le1ivrrrd by \\ . K. 
t^ r-***a . a graduate of rUren«|on College, 
and It was all that could have bre-n wished.

(U r e n d ^  tM Irge  frtls  proud of Brother 
t^arnsiUi. for his a<Mr< s* reifevtr*! gnat hon«»r 
ttfou ht« .\lma ^la irr W « rx;>«el t<» hear 
great thing* froiti wur Bruth.-r W ill m the 
future.

Rnuhrr Sl«'vrr procirred the servu-t- *4 I>r 
BradHrld. *if Austin, tu d*i all tiiv s;Hakiiig 
at CowmeiiTrmret. esceiK lh« aluinn- addres*. 
Year hetuie la*t he got Bi«ho;> M< ur »n ami 
last >ear he g«4 iH  St<v»rwall .XtnU-rson tu 
do this work, and thrv d.d it writ

W e were excrrdingly glad to  mvtt mir old 
c«4ifer«nce classmate one time more and t*> 
loi k again into his intelligent, ruddy face

Thr literarv address t»f iH . Bradfuld on the 
dvnamic power of Christ in civiliirat un wa* 
r*Itfvmg m the highest degree, showing rare- 
fttl |iret*aratKNi and unu'h thought tm the |«art 
o f the tfiraker.

IH  Bradfirld's ccwmcncemrnt *erm«wt. set
ting fi>rtb thr -a'lial fo c e  ‘4 t'hnsi. wa* a 
mastenwcce o f pulptt dritvrranct. mak ng hi* 
audience feel and realize that it t* the ik t  
sonality o f Christ that saves men ti«»nt their 
sms.

The aremon o f Dr Rradfietd t> the un«lei 
graduates on the great resurrcx-ttottal i«lea wa* 
*4ir  o f the moM powerful |ircs«niatH»ns of the 
great suhirct that it has hem *»ur f>nv*legt 
to  hear :n many a <lav The haccataurcate 
aidrrsa of IH  Bra«ttirkl on “ The P reem i
nence o f the Cidlrge 4>raduate”  was an eve 
ope.ser. nr-sentme iact* that cann-1 he gain
said. What a blessing tt would be if every 
coBegr graduate m Texas and every father 
and mother in Texas co'tld h«ar th’s remark 
ahle address W e h«rehv give |ir<<lamution 
to  all the roBege* and univ«rsifMs of the land, 
i f  they want something worth while on their 
e unmenrement occaswwis. to call up<ni l>r 
W . D. Rradfietd. o f Austin, and hr will de 
liver ih * goods

Sumlav aftermton there was a grand rally 
r f  the y«*ung people o f th* town and o f the 
eolirge. led hv Rev O. P. Kiker. and every 
thing «n  ;hai <wcasioa was uoltft’ne and 
inspiratvonal. My epithet for Brother Kiker is

P A S T O R S  A N D  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S  
C E N T R A L  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

Please to nd your Ch Idrens* Day collections 
to the Ireas iT ir . R. K. Brown. Midbahian.
Texas, not to the Seeretarv o f the Iti ard 
This notice is made hecausc several charges 
have been remitting to our Seen tarv. Kev 
.\ D, PiTftrr. all o f which is extra C'»<t and 
work. Ret|<ectfully.

R F. B R O W N ,
Trea*. 5*. S. Board. Central Tex C»»nf

IF  the reader* o f the .\dv«Kate want t • make 
investments m l*a lU s—I ts, acnagi ••r resi
dence nr«*|»irf b l  n;.- help you t "  .*»
bargain A ic *  dollars inv^,^ted h •• • •w
will grow into nianv I .  BRtlW '.S 'I\< 1.
with D K .\ L F Y  K F A L T V  tu M I 'A N V .

W IL L  H E L P  IN  M E E T IN G S

1 W IS H  to say ti- th.‘*. w j . i -  . 
in thtir >umi::ir revivals tiia: I 
to assist you in iht l»attie. It.

THAT WAYNESVILLE MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE.
June 2S-29. 1913.

\\V wiih to stale that if as many as 
a preachers will agree to ao 

in a body from thia city, or vicinity to 
the Rreat Missionary Meeting soon to 
Ih- held at Waynesi-illc. N. C., by us- 
inK their clerity permits by way of 
Dallas. Texarkana. Memphis and Chat- 
tanooita. it will coal them for the 
niund trip only $31.S3, includins the 
iH-neflt and conrenience of a throuph 
sleeper, with no ehange of cars. And 
they will have the benefit of a daylight 
run from Chattanoofm by way of Hot 
Sitrinas. N. C.. throuftb one of the most 
mountainous and romantic countries 
in the world. And their tickets will 
l>e Eood until fall. But the above num- 
oer must go in a body in order to get 
the throuah sleeper. Many congrega 
tions ouKht to send their pastors on 
this proposition. Now if you can Join 
this party and want further informa
tion write to Rey. O. F. Sensabaugb, 
Station A, Dallas. Texas.

L A K E  S H O R E  A S S E M B LY .

Our tx lure to secure tht C'>iiot>wi n*
from the W ichita Falls Uhamlur o f Comnuicc 
that w'c have litrctofe>re had. and other condt- 
t.otih that have arisen make it undisnaMt' to 
have a schhuti of the a*&embly th s yiar 

IN O . F. R O A C H . PiiM dent;
C. M. W O O D W A R D . Secretary.

Boartl ot rruhtei*.

r.cxtingk I neld we iiad 22.S .......:
rcckin'.aiions. 1-or rt ftT 'iii . A*,*.'
J. T. Hick*. I*. F... PlainvieA. I : VI'
tor *«rv.».e. C. .A. TH  ARP. M -ta l

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  H IL L S B O R O  D IS T R IC T

Ah I expect to l»c out of tho State during 
the tirht three weeks o f July niy a] ii.tmenl* 
from July 1 to thv 25th are ca llo l oft. tithcr 
annuunectm-nts will be made next week. Kt v . 
). R. Morris u ili pres de at tite Kpw->rth 
League Institute June 25. I have Ik-vii un- 
avoi<ial.*y delayed in piei*aiuig the 
.'X'h«K>l program. It  will a'*- appear next 
week H O R A C E  B lS H t)!*

M Y  HO.ME IS n<’W at Cot»> cai.a It oi 
the brethren can use me in ilui.- »tr jct« •!
niixtmgs 1 should be glad to asvst i :ct:, 1
th.nk Î  can do them good service. .\ddres* 
me at Corsicana. Texa*. H. I ’ SH R.\I»hK

I W IL L  spend a short ti:rc at m\ • •
t >ak t  liff during June and J uiv a;: : . >  . 
Dallas and marby town*, car; -avt- ; , 
ihtance m revivals during t. t̂ tnn*. 
ent address (R e v ) W IL L I.\ M  H. L V .l.S - . 
Lock Box 310, MemphiN, Iti.;.

I P  T H E  B A B Y  IS  C U T T IN G  T E E T H  
Be sure to use that old and well-tr.cd remedy. 

Mrs. W inslow s Soothing Sgrup. for children 
teething. It  soothes thr child, todtens the 
gums, allays all pa.n*. cures wind colic, and 
is the re m ^ y  for diarrhoea, rwenty-hve cent* 
a bottle. (.Advertisement.)

CHURCH DEDICATION.
The Metbodint Church at Campbell 

Texas, will be dedicated on third Sun
day in June. All former pastors and 
presidiDK elders cordially invited to 
be present. Dr. O. C. Rankin will 
preach the sermon.

C. B. GOL.SON. P. C.

Houston District— Third Round 
Texas City, lune 8.
Tabcftiaclc. June 8.
>eabr<H>k and IViadena. June J** 
Washington Ave., lune 2N.
Katy and SugartanJ, July 2.
(trace Church. July 6.
League I  ity C.r., at Uroeby, July i*.
.Mvm. July 13.
A  read a. July 13. 
t 'e ^ r  Bayou. July 16.
Aiigleton, July 1*̂ , 20.
Iowa Colony. July 2u 
Columbia, lu ly 23.
Brazotia, Julv 27.
Ilan isburg. July^ 30.
First Church, Galveston. .Vug. . .
W«-*t End, Yiaivest.m, .\iut .(
First Clvurch llojwton. .\i ^
M cKee St.. Aug. lo  
Trinity, Aug. 10.
M. Paul'*, Aug. l7.
Brunner, .\ug. 17.
Mc.Ashati. .Aug 20 
Humble. Aug. 2*.

I. K ILt'.O RF^ P. E.

Marshal’ District— Third K anj 
Harletoii ( ir.. at Ore Ui:v. 5.:. 
JLti.ier-M.n i  ir., at Carl.*.,.. 
iuii-icr*<-n Ma., Jly 
Hatiisoti C 'r., at u:!.
(i.Igo ic  Cu., at IL -in ttt.i, J ■. .•
Kv-scwimkI (. ir.. at ki-.-t-A i.;
Church l l i l i  C.r., at i ’jka i.l. .\ .... 
Bettup (. T., at ?*imj>son\: . . \ 
kellyvillc Utr.. at K cd w ii . .\ _ 
(eiieiiM'U, Aug. 21.
lleckvillc i t : ,  at Rehob"t’'.. .Xac _ -. 
Hal.vide ( ir . at Simimer: 11 , \  !._• . 
Loiigtit'w , .\ug. 27.
LatKv.lIc Cir., at tilcnfawn, \;j.; 
.Marshall, First Chuich, '•c..i
Marshait. Summit >t.. >.;.t 
(dimer, t. 6. T.
Kl.vsian F.eMs Cir., at Ml. Z  . -..•i i 

F. M B o M . t > .  !•

San Augustine District— Third Round 
Lulktti, June 27. 
iSurkr, at ituikc. luiu .•
Livmgstym >ta . June
.*^hc)b>Ville, at Nucville. Jn!' 4
(.'enter Circuit, at >h*>ti. ’
Center >ta., July 6,
I ’lnc iliil, at *i*lca>aiit IL l ’ . f ; .
Ic ia li.1. at JuaiUin, I-.:lv 1',
Gary, at Bethleh*m, Julv .
Carthage, July 27.
Kciinard, ai Btti.el, .Aug. J 
Mvlrose, at Fairvu w. Aug. 5.
San .Augustine, Aug. K.
(^ ic v a .  at Cha{vel H .ll. .Aug 9.
Hemphtll. at I ’me Hiil, .Aug. 11 
Corrigan, at Mt. Hofie, .Aug. :4 
I.iv.iigpton Cir., at I*r. viiU iu i. .A.j,:
Mt. Entirpime, at l  '.ic-:.!. .\\;_
Garii«.<Hi. at .Arhm. .Vug 
Api Idfv. at -  - . All,:
Nactigd <luw, .Aug
Timi**,'!'., Srr»t.

1 V\ M |  I -  . I .

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

GatcDvillc DtstiictT
This is to give aoc.ee that Rev. ('•. F. Win

field has bera relieved o f the paMoratc of 
Mer.dian Station Bishop James Atkms.
and Rev. C. L. McDonald has been appomted 
to supfdy the work beginning lum I.

S. J. V A U G H  AN. P. E

The on*look of CUrnsden College was never 
more hopefal. ber hold upon the (katnmage of 
the PenKatMfle cowntnr is waxing stronger and 
stronger and she still claims to be the Athens 
ol tliia port of the world

S. E. BURKHF.AD.

M. Theodoroff, the Bulgarian Min- 
ist.-r of Flnancq. who la to represent 
Bulgaria at the financial conference 
in Paris in connection with the Balk
an settlement bat announced that the 
Balkan Statea would ask for a war 
indemnity of $490,000,000, of which 
Balsaria’s share would be $200,000,000.

Bowie District— Third Round. 
Llectra Mi*., at R<<rkv Point. June 7. 8. 
Electra Su.. June 8. *(
W ichita M is., at Holliday, June 14. 15. 
Henrietta Sta.« lune |S, 16.
Burkburnett. at Bac«m, June 21. 22. 
Il4il<rvue. June 22. 23.
Iowa Park, at Iowa Park. June 2'>, 2̂ ’ . 
Bowte Sia., lune J**. 30.
Petrolta, at kivertand. July 5. 6.
Byers, at Charlie, luly 6. 7.
Nacona. at l*rairie Alound. Julv 12. Lv 
Ringgold, at M orn* Chaiirl. July LC N . 
Mevargel. at McCormick. July )v , Jo. 
.Archer City, at B r ils  lu ly 20. 21.
A'ashti, at Newjw>rt. Jnl> 24.
Post Oak. at Truer, luly 26. 27.
Blue Grove, at I>ecr Creek, July 27. 2-. 
Crafton. at Cundiff. .Aug. 2, 3.
Sunset, at SaKma. .Aug. 9. 10.
Ihindec. at Eagle IWnd. .Aug. 16. 17. 
W ichita Falls >ta . .Aug. 17, 18.

T  H M O R R IS . P  E.

C isco District— Third Round.
M iawn, at June 7, *<.
G.»rman. June 14, 15.
I.awtlan-i. ai Plea-ant (irm e. June 17. 
Ranger. .,t PUa-Hint < ii...t. iT.
G«*rilor, .it k ( h.ip-1. I-.itif d'v
IlmriH-i. X I m., Jun* .'■»
Mav. at Matt-doitiu. lulv f>
S |K- >piin*.-. at ’ ’ ki.T. luU 7.
pD-nrer. at ( • s-cut. Julv 12. J.-.
K **ing Star, lulv i j .  14.
Nrranton. at Itarne* (1ia;Hl. JuL 
D« sdemona. at S.ile i . Jiilv 23,
Staff, at (irand A'lew. Julv 24.
C isco Mi*., at Bluff Bran4'h. July j*'. 27. 
('isco Sta . July 27, 2S.
Folian. at E., .Aug. V. I'l. 
i'to id j. at Pecan. Aug. in. 17 
Wavland. at .\ck4T. .Aug 23. 24.
CarlKMt. at R tar S|»rirg*. .Ang <''• 3I

C. E. L IN D S E Y . P. E.

i^2 L.-
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i t u a r i e s .VIil>Ul'K\.— l*r. Johu K. Mllburn. 
wlio woa Ibe }vuiinr»t vhiitl of Kev. 
and .Mrs. Williamson Mllliurn, sas

Tw •par* aiioirwi obnssrm Is twsst  ̂ to born in Starrvllle. i^mltb Couniy, Tex 
ivsur-tsottsM. orshnmiTteriMeofds TSs as. » b .  » ,  UoS; died in a sanilarinm 
r̂tirÛ irv!» r»«erv*d of ohttMTf .  ̂ «« *.»* ■ w

sxicss rsrtlva dssinos iwk sutirvsto apposr Kallas. .May la. I»1J. He *r«-w .o 
k rail as wnttaa skosM rsoiR siooay to eoTsr luunUtNMl in tbe old country boUM- at 
■iPFaaofti>aFa. lo-wit-kttkarat* ofOMCaat ijiturrville. and s'as tdttcated in the 
Par Wem. Mcaarsk«aMaorrn>paarai;ordaia ^,,,,.4̂. bj, „ailTe C.Hin*>.

of roopoi't vt:i sot ho tmnortoO tr
lh «  OMtBAFT Doporta:«Dt oodor obj ctfra&  
•Cbacob. h«t tf t ' t  wfIT bo tmoorto** »« 
*Ahor COlUB

Footrjr Ciui Im Mo Cm o  ho I OVtOdl.

.After reachinit bis majority be idontl- 
tied bimsell with the commerelal life 
•-1 Tyler, where for several years he 
enjoyed a very suecessful business

Citrs cnpun of papsr eastair..Ba ••Misar.aa «aiver Later he graduated in medl- 
•as tw pr-K-nrad If oniarrd wkar. aaaaser<pl Is „ __t »...I pr«H.'iirod I 
•oar. ^ r<90 At *  A Ottf poxoco^ rtne and settled in Kuak. where be be

came one of tbe most successful phv 
sicians in that part of the country. Un

KHII L -M rs  Lmma O l*o«ue inee married to Miss
•all was torn Oct. is ll.  in South KaUe Shook, a dau«bter of Kev. Jef- 

larolina. Her jurenfs rnoved o -Mar- yhook. of sainted memory, of
shall, Harrison (. oiinty. T' xas. in 1M3. Texas Conference. To
' ‘ this uflion were bom two cbildren-
Vr Thomas 11. Hoaue at .Marshall, «..«rcely say that
Ttxas To this union were torn six 
ehildren. three boys and three Kiris, 
live of whom survive her, one (tirl 
ilyinK in infancy. I will call their 
nami 
ealit d
Kant farm home at fine Korest. Texas, 
and Kood citizen of tbe county; WMlle 
and ilennie F. who live at tiaffords 
1

Hr. Aiiiburn was a man pre-em.nent in 
intellectual endowments and of high 
altainments in his profession. He

. _ . . ■ was recognized on all sides as one ofs as she always alfectionately
d them Jimmy, who has an ele- ^

desire in a friend In conversation be 
was easy, suggestive, instructive and

.<1 o e u u ie  w n o  l i v e  n i  , . a « o . u »  ^
aap l. flopkins lountv. Tex .,_and '^^  character

tact ot hi. mi*  » » .  hi. deep p. r.ti>o "re good citizens and farmers. 
liaviiiK homes of their own. .Mrs. John 
H .McKinney, tht ir firsitorn. lives in 
Orange County, Texas; Mrs. George

sonal consciousness of bis souship 
with God. This cousciousuess was 
founded in faith In Jesus Christ as his

xirange touniy. texas. .m is . uvorge ,ll.,ufflcienl Jtavlor. To
. Sandrede of ( omsn rce T e x ^  Wm Christ was no myth, but a divine 

These are the daugh'i rs. i»he has intelllgeat and
one brother. Hufu.s liial. and one sis- ,be Word of God. 1
ter. Mrs. Uelle Stokes, who survive 
her. She was of a wealthy family, two 
of li* r uncles being leadiiiK physician.^ 
of Marshall. T* xas. She knew no 
lianlships until the breaking out of 
the Civil W.nr. flefore that time they 
had moved to Hopkins County. From 
liore her husband entered the Coiifed-
• rate servlc<-. in ISCl. as First Lieu- 
ti niinr of Captain S. A. Mintcr’s Com
pany With h<r two little children. 
,-Iie bore the hardships of those lonely 
Vars wi;h the fortitude of a cood 
''hri.-ifian mother. She was always 
r*:id\ to ailminisfer to the needs of 
l'..:!i while and black. She had no
• i.t lilies. She and li«-r husband w*-re 
til ■ 1‘est fr.eiids this writer ever had

bavu rarely known a man wbo hud a 
keener relish of tbe gospel narativcs. 
Hr Ih'lieved all tbe doctrines of the 
old-time gospel. He professi J religion 
and Joined the Church early in life, 
and bis love for tbe Church was nn- 
surpused. He contributed to her sup- 
pert cheerfully and liberally, and con
tinued to manifest this lore by active 
personal service in the prayer-meet
ing. tbe tlundav School and in ofbclal 
rvlation. For ten years consecutively 
he was Recording Steward of tbs 
Chinch in Rusk. He was a man given 
much to the habit of secret prayer, 
and, therefore, his religious experi
ence wus d>-eply spiritual. He was

Fro..i her girlhood she was religious: “
*vV;?h h'T hn?(hnni] 5»h»* th*» M
I. rhun Ii. S<»u»h. a: Pin»* T« x

KuoU otfiglibor. a tru«* and luitbfui 
huMSuQcl aDd an aff^rtioua-e and

laid-r -he mmi'-irv of Hroth. r Mud f»h er. . liuj.
.<li. r.M«,d. .Iiilv. 1 s:i; In ,hi. Church **

livid ,1 fui h'til m m'ler until re- 
•iiov'd to th*‘ Ctairrh alrfive. ,Aft*-r

months of siilTerinK. in the home . . , , . , ki^
01 her son and daiiKhf r. Kariv. on conducted by ^is
-h. hean ifiil Sahbarh evening of ' “ T l T  
April Je. w-ithoul a slnizgi • fell

anil two daugbleis. Miss IP b and Mrs. 
AV. II. Ualdwin, all of .Madill, Ukla., be
sides other relatives. His luuerai

iisl. • p. rnderncath a wr'afh of flow
ers. and in ’ he iires-mc of a large con 
ci.iirse i f  r*-Iafivps an! frier..is. at 
• iiiflied s rhap- I. We laid h< r by the
siiie of her companion, wlio had pn-- . ... ... . , ..
■edert her by eight y.ars, to await the ‘‘ ills. AAe shall miss thee

l...d Ills remains to rest in the b-'autl- 
tul cemeti'ry on tbe old red bill at 
Kusk at three o'clock iiuuday after- 
iieou, .Alay 1». to await the resurrec
tion of the Just. Sleep on, dear uncle 
iiolaiid Sweet be thy rest among thy

r< siirrecflon m o r n i n g  Impressive 
I rvic* s wer* condnet- d l>y the pastor.

through all the coming years, but we 
siiall m> et again in tbe sweet bye and-

Croth'T McMillan AVoitld say to the J. .Al. I'KKRY.

IIK.N.NKTT.

tlrownsville, Texas.

HK.NKY.—C. \A'. Henry was born In 
.Alurfreesboro. Teuu., June J, IhMt. He 
was married to Miss Curie uwen. to 
whom were torn two children, one dy
ing at the age of six; tbe other, Uweu 
Henry, a mulsbipmau in the United 

David AA'. Bennett wa.- States Navy at .Annapolis, a line

ctiildren and erandchildren. meet h<‘r 
iti the beautiful home to which she 
ha.s gone. Her friends of forty two 
ears' associicton.

1! F. SMKPHARD AX1> WIFE 
Siil|ihiir Springs. Texas

tsTii !ii .Anderson County. Ky.. iHtt young man, an honor to bis parents. 
I-'. I'.te. died at the home of his iiroiber Henry moved with bis family 
daiicht-r. .Airs Tom McClaugherty, »  Texas in Ihuo; lived in Cleburne 
Hondo. Texas. .May lo. liflo. aged hJ; nine yeurs, in AA'acu the last two years. 
voln>-d the .M. E. Church. South, .March He died at the I ’rovidcnt Saniiartum 
I'i. was licensed to preach .April », lifKl. He was converteul and
in Is'.ii. and ordained deacon by joim-d the Methodist Church when 
H.-iiop Galloway in Seguin, 1898. He i-ij^hteen. AA'as a d> voul Christian, ab 
w;t.-< a faithful and efficient local ways found faithful to tbe demands of 
preaclier, powerful in prayer, helping i,is church. He was a devoted bua- 
'lo regular preacher, visiting the band, n loving father, a good provider 
V. .i.sto places, lie was a Confed-rat* tor bis household. How proud be was 
soldo r for four years in AA’ood's R«‘gi of his son Uwen, and how eagerly did 
iio-nt He was buried in Seguin .May look forward to tbe home-coming 
H;. li-'V. M. K. Fred. D. E. Carr and in June. He was a genuinely good man, 
H G. Horton conducting services highly respt eted of all who knew him; 
Thi- writer, who had known him fifty- unpr-tentlous, straightforward, honor- 
tive .'>,irs. paid triboted to his rell- able. He believed in God and h>vid 
xious character and record as a Con the Savior. He has now gone home to 
r* lierafe soliller H fi H. he with those who are arrayed in

white robes and have palms in their 
JORDAN —Sallle Elmira was horn hands. HIs friend, A. U  PORTER, 

in Henderson County. N. C., .April 25. ^
Ixjo; was married to S. D. Jordan in Russom. — Irvin Caldwell, son of
1A59, to which union were l>om six John and Leila Russom, was bom Dec. 
children, five of whom survive her. 9, 1907: died March 18. 1913. Little 
but one w« nt on before to the glory Irvin was a sweet tender Bower, on- 
world She came to Texas in 188'>. scorched by this world, and this ten- 
Sister .Iordan was converted and der. Innocent plant has simply been 
Join--d tbe Misisonary Baptist Church iransplanteu into heaven. While hearts 
in issj and lived n consistent Chris- are breaking and tears are fiowing. 
tiun life to the day of her death, ifae thought comes, though God has 
which occurred April 11. 1913. at taken this precious child to himself 
Cumpbell. Texan She and her bus yet the parting is not forever, and ae 
Imnd r-ame here with their son. Rev. may meet him in tbe kingdom of Ciod. 
.1 R. Jordan, pastor of the Methodist .Msy mamma, papa, brothers and llt- 
I'rotestant Church, last November tie sister, whose hearts are bowed 
und have made many friends. Sister down with sorrow, remember that 
Jordan was a faithful wife, a devoted death was the door by which this 
mother, an obliging neighbor and an loved one stepped Into th* presence of 
exemplary Christian women, loved God. May we meet him over yonder 
God and his Chnreh with an ardent in that home that our Savior has gone 
love and leaves her Impress on her to prepare for those wbo love and are 
family. All her children are Chris- faithful to him. His aunt,
tiant. We shall see her again. A PEARL BOAZ.
friend. C. B. OOI-SON. HniroM. Tsxns.

McCORKLE.—Isabel VIdnala Me- 
Corkle (nee Brown) was bora June s, 
lx:;3; died May 2, 19IX Four children 
preceded her to tbe great beyond: 
seven remain behind lo await tbe sum
mons. Those living are: C. C. Harper. 
.Alex Harper, Mary Unrbse, Martha 
.Ardis, Sslltha Hicks, Robt. L. and 
Henry C. MeCorkle. Bhi' was tbe sur
viving widow ol Logan II. MeCorkle 
of revered memory. Converted la 
enrly life, ber's was a long pilgrim 
age In tbe Masters scrvic«-. Her 
life for so many years has been sa
int Imately^assoeiated with the Cbnrcb 
life at Forest Aewdeaty that It will 
hardly seem like tbs same place with
out her presence. She was a Metho
dist of tbe old time and her voice 
uever failed lo  ring out clearly in 
God's praise. It was one of the most 
natural things la the world for Orand 
ma MeCorkle to ibont. Bhe did not 
have to be “worked up” lo tbe about 
ing point; she lived in that higher nt- 
maispbere to be found apon tbe moan 
lain top of Christina life. AA's re- 
Ja>:ee in lbs fact that God spared her 
M> long to bless tbe world with bar 
presence and service. Heaven should 
hi- s dearer place to tbe loved ones 
left behind since Grandmother has 
gone on before. AVe cannot afford to 
miss that “ Hom*- of tbe Soul.'* where 
lb-' people of God are rapidly being 
gathered. Her pastor.

AA'. L. TITTI.X.
M

SARTOR. — Effie Cleora Barter, 
daughter of Brother John Y. and Bis
ter Lizzie Bnrtur, was bom in AA'Ilcox 
County, Ala.. Nov. 23. 18X7; died -a 
Runnels County. Texas. Msy 12. 1913. 
Dt ceased was converted and Jotaed 
tlie M. E. Cbnrcb. South, at tbe age 
of fifteen and reamined a faithful 
member of same until death. AA'hi-n 
only two years old. from a severe at
tack of feger. she became a cr ip p le  
for life, and altbougb never eatlrelv 
free from pain, she bore her anfferlag 
INitienlly. Her sister having mamej 
•ind gone, she was tbe only daughter 
left at home, and was a great comfort 
lo her widowed motb<-r. How lonely 
ttiat mother will be now. May shs be 
comforted la tbe thought that EBi- 
is beyond pain and suffering now. 8he 
has gone to be with Christ and to 
r- ap the reward of the faithful. May 
<>od cumfort the sorrowing imh-s and 
Kive them grace and faith for this 
time of sadness.

J. NELAM ) HESTER.
Novice. Texas.

S'
PATTERSON.-Bister Mary Calker- 

en<- Patterson (nee Dark) was bora In 
1812. In .Meriwether County, Cin. She 
Vlas happily marrbd to .Mr. Matcome 
Patterson. To them ware bora nine 
eliildren. five boys and four girls, la 
un early day Bister Patterson Joined 
the M. E  Church. South, and until her 
translation lo glory she was a consist
ent member of tbe Cburch. Her death 
was very much unlooked for and very 
sudden. Just before day. May IJ. 
1913. her dear daagbter found her In 
bed in a dying condition. Her reqneet 
not to be sick long when tbe end 
came was granted her. Her husband 
und three children had gone before. 
Her Christina Ufe was besMlfuU Ak'lih 
her good, congenbil spirit avsry pinee 
in tbe home was made bright and hap
py. For a number of yenrs she was a 
widow, a widow indeed. Her spirit 
was brave and true. AA'Itb the spirit 
of a Dorcas she mi-t life's ssaiiy prov- 
lems and respoDsIbillties. and with iser 
luoiber-spirit and love she found a 
way to provide for her own. Mother, 
dear sweet mother, has been taken. 
She is resting from her tabors, but 
her works will abids. Children, wsop 
ing children, as you tbiuk of her good 
and beautiful Christian life, try to 
live as she lived so you can meet her 
in the skies. W. VINBA.NT.

Blgbill, Texas

FoHane Tdling
whs ueglKte htr haakh is seglsctMUl iha 

ol aM pnod Inrtnue. Fur wnhsut htalth 
lovs Issss its luatrs and 1

by Iha ass al IM. Piurca’s Favorite Pwicnptiuu.

v, wreoA. poAs urnseted 
Ar fAo AtindPsds •

! fAls Psn At Me pw#r«cr ud tAeJp i
' to  AsdsM-

r enoestootteoe.
I ere iavitsd to caeselt Dr. Pierce by letter frtf.

Addri It World's
Msdital An orietiwa, R. V. Pierce, M. D.. Prevideoi. Boffato, N. Y.

Dn. Pisacs’s Gusar FxMnv Dberoa Buns, The Prnple’s Cumaieu 
Msditel Advisee, uewly reviied np-lo-dete editiou KM  pages, eusi 
Ham EmMti boats ol delirots uositinoi which evenr wmuou. siodle or • 
eeffbt to MOW eboul. Seat frn , iu plaiu wrapper to auv addcen 
21 sue-eeut atampa tu euver stailiad suly, or iu doth biadiud lor 31

8WEAR1N0EV — on AVedneeday 
rooming, April 9, 1913. Just os tne 
light o f a new day was tinging Ike 
csstera sky, tbe light of life of AVillis 
Bweariagen slowly faib-d away and 
the pure spirit of a good and honor
able man was carried beav- nward. He 
was bora on June 5. I83x. in tbe east- 
era port of Greenup County. Ky„ 
where bo lived until he reached ib>- 
yenrs of manhood. He was marrii-d 
flfty-eoe years ago lo Miss Barab 
Pitch, of Ohio, and they lived kappil.- 
together nnlll God took him Nine 
children bless< d tbe union, all of 
whom were with him at the last ex 
cept one dangbter. MyrtP, wbo pu 
ceded him to the h tit tr  land in IP>2 
PMtber was stricken with pneumonia 
on January IT: thru later Bright's 
dissuse developed, causing biro i «  
suffer for almost three months, while 
be waited bravely and patiently for 
tbe end. which be renliz'd full well 
was near at band AVben asked If b«- 
wnuted aaything be would luvariably 
answer, "All I want Is rest rest." lie 
was converted twenty-six years ago 
In Port Worth, and afterwards Joined 
the Methodist Church. He was a good 
husband and affertlonale father. lie 
haves an aged companion. O. God. 
strengthen her in her declining years, 
and help ns. her childr- n. to live so 
that we may be an undivided family 
In heaven. We laid hla preeli-ns bo«|x 
to n-sf In Dnkland C< roetery. Port 
AA'orlh. Texas to await the r»-surr« r 
tion mom when we shall all see him 
again. Ills devoted danabter.

PRONA n r s x  
Axle. Texas. May 20. 1913 

*f

city, yet w « seek oue to rom-- wbos-- 
builder and maker Is God. Little 
Penas bus g<«<- to live with him who 
said "Buff’-r the little rhildiva lo 
eome unto m- "  Thank iRid. tbe aor- 
mwing parents may say with Itavld. 
wbo. when paxsing through a Ilka ux- 
peri« nee. said. "I shall go to him. but 
b- shall not n-turn to me." Tbe little 
•ieriing did not tarry long la thia 
uorld of sickneat. sorrow aad sad 
partings, littt has gone on befoiv and 
will be watching at tbe beantiful gate 
to ueh-ome home papu aad mamma 
when God shall send for them. Atay 
Goal richly bless and comfort Brother 
i-imI Sister Harris.

J. EI'GENE MATIJH'K 
✓

PORTITR. Mr Elisha Porter, one 
of the best men In the country so say 
those who knew him best, died at Ala- 
honey. Texas. May 17, 1913. Brother 
Porter was bora In Mississippi Aug. 
17. 1X55. He Joined the M. E. Gburch. 
Boulb. when he was forty-two years 
old aad lived a ceaaisteal life until 
death. Brother Porter waa a man of 
much suffering. He was afflicted with 
consumption for guBe awhile befn.-e 
be went away, but be bore bis affltc 
Hons with grant patience I bad manv 
happy seasons of grace with him dur 
Ing Ike last six inontba of bis life. It 
may bo truly said of him. be was a 
good man May the blessings of God 
be abundant upon bis bereaved family 
la Ike prayer of bis poster.

W. H. BROAVX 
Bnlphur Bprlngs. Texas.

✓

AVHITStON' —Cbartes Ereritte Whit 
son. the subjtrt of this sketch, was 
liora April 2v. |X93, and died May 13, 
1913. Evrriiie was converted at Ml. 
Pion In the anmno-r of I9"9, under the 
ministry of Rev. E  A. Maneas. and 
Joined the M. E  Cbnrcb. Booth, soon 
after al Bmiib's Chapel. He remained 
at ro- mt>er at Ibis place until tbe sum 
n»-r of 1912. when be. with his par
ents. moved bis membership lo Miller 
Grove. Here he rcmaini-d a faithful 
member until be was csibd from 
earth to heavra. Everilte waa a good 
toy He luv<d the Charrh and was 
faithful In al'-ndanre on Bunday 
Beluiol. AVe know where to And him 
lie lived right and died In the faith. 
He leaves a father and mother, several 
brothers and sisters, together with 
»th< r loved on<-s and friends. In weep 
over hla departiin*. Yes, we will miss 
him here, but let ns so live as to roe-d 
him on the other shore where part
ings will be no more. Funeral serv- 
le--« were held In the Metbodlsl 
Church at Cumby by the writer, and 
we l>ttried hit remaina In the Cninby 
C« m-lery, there lo await the resoe- 
rfctlou morning, when the dead In 
Christ than rise. Ills pastor.

J. IJ7UNARD REA.

HUFFMAN.— .Mrs. Jane Hnffman 
waa bora In Teaaesoee, Jan. 27. 1827; 
died In Harrison County, Texas, May 
21. 1913. Between these dates tkera 
is a long atretch of time, covering elgh- 
ty-slx years, fM r moutka and Iwenty- 
fonr daya Thasa wars yours of aalf- 
sacrillce, toll and fnlthful aarvlce ou 
tbs port ot tbla good womuu. Bko 
raised fourteen chHdren lo be grown 
and married, aad raised tea grnadchlF 
dren. Up to ten days boforo hor 
death sbo waa sowing kottoaa on tho 
garments of motberleso children and 
otherwise ministering to tholr needs. 
Bbe waa another “ Duma" (aee Acta 
9:38-39). 8M  did not forgot her beev- 
enly Master, either. She professed 
faith la Christ and Joined the Aletbo- 
diat Church nt an early ago and llvad 
a good lift  ever afterwards. Bho and 
her bnsbuad were atrong aapports la 
old Lagroua’S Chapel Cbureh for many 
years. Many s tired ssd hungry ser
vant of God has found akolter usdsr 
tbeir roof and food nt tholr tnMo. 
God win net Ibrgot tholr labers uf 
love (see Heb. 8:18). Msy God Moos 
and save tbe many loved euee left 
behind. Her pastor.

M .L  BROWN.

CRUMP.—On Inst Friday SMiralng. 
Msy 18, 1913, our old brother. W. J. 
Cramp, of Harper's Chapel, went 
boms to rest with God. Brother 
Crump had suffered mack and long 
with that dread diaauae. eonsnmpHori. 
For months be could aot apeak above 
a whisper, but most of bis talk aras 
of Josus. He louvea a wife, with 
whom ba bad Hved for forty seven 
years, sad several grown children In 
mosrn for him. But. thank God. they 
do not waep as tbooe wbo have no 
bops, for Brother Cramp was a good 
and faithful man af God. Pence be In 
kla aabas and blesslags apon hla be- 
reuvad famUy Is tbs prayer of hla pas
tor. W. H BROWN

Bulpkur Bprlbga. Texas.
M

HARRIS—Baby Zenns Harris, sou 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Van Harris, was bora 
Bept I f .  1*12; died May 25. 1913. U t
ile Zauns was uaver well during bis 
brtof stay here, and in spite of tbe 
tender ears of pkyalclaaa and fond 
paranta ho Itfl early for the borne of 
tko soul In Ike nuber’s houoe above. 
HIs little body wae laid to rest on 
Buadny la the Hallo Cemotery la tbe 
praeenea of a large number of kindred 
aad fHsuda. In the aboeuce of the 
paotor, Bov. H- B; Watts, of B. V.. 
conduelod tbo funeral services, and 
prenebad a splendid eomforttag ser
mon. Wbllr tbe ahadowa fall thick 
and fast la this Hfe. w# may look np 
and rajoleo la tbo teet ikaL oven 
' ‘ ‘irsgb bsrs wu havo no coatlaulng

DAA'IDBOX.—Mrs. Mary Davidson, 
wife nf AV. M. Davidson, waa bora In 
A'un Zandt County. Texas. Bept. 3. 
I '5 n. murrhd Iu Brut In r tXivid-eni 
Jau. X, 1875. To this uaiou were born 
eight children. Iwu of wlium prec-ded 
her to the glory world. Bister David
son professed religion In August. 1X77. 
.:nd united with the .Methodist Epis
copal Chun k. Boulh. In which Church 
she liv- d a conaeeral**d life III God 
railed her home Bbe suffered the 
rnimi exrrnrlaiing pain while sick and 
pta.ttd for the laird tu r lease h< r and 
R-t b>-r go. Bbe sang and lalk>-d of 
heaven. Just a few d.-iys Iw fi n- her 
ihaib she sang la rlrar ton- "J<-sua. 
I My Cross Have Taken." Just two 
V* ars lo a day from tbe time her son. 
“ Pat." died she passed awsy. Bbedk-d 
April 25, 1913, and was buried April 
2h la tbe Camp Bprings Cemetery. 
Bister Davison was one of those oM 
fasbinaid mothers whom everybody 
loved. Bbe was qaiet and unaaaum- 
Ing. and yet she was not ashamed of 
her Christ. Bbe will be missed la tbe 
konie: her husband Is left lonely: the 
cbHdn-n will mlaa her loving hand and 
tender rare and her counsel. AVe will 
all miss her. but thank God we know 
where lo And ker. "Bleared are the 
dead which die in the t.ord from 
benrefbrih: Ten. saltb tbe Bpirii. that 
they may rest tram tbeir labors."

C. E  JAMESON.

BURNS,—Mra. Nancy J. Bums face 
Estesi was born March 4. 1831: de
parted this life May 18. 1913. When 
she waa about ibrry y<nra old her 
poreuts moved from Tennessee, her 
native State, to Wayne County. 111., 
and frnm there to Arkanaas. In her 
Msteeaih year. Over thirty yeurs 
ago she, with her hnsban^ Brother 
J. H. Burns. mnv«-d from Arkansas to 
Texas, and lived tbe most of tbe time 
until ker death aot far fom Baa Aa- 
loalo. Her aged basbaad. three aous 
aad four danghtera aurvlve hor. while
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 1.=̂
9011 ami on«» danpchter hare fcon« 

OD bi f̂orp. Humi* llvi d a »w^t-
rpiriCtNl. quhi riin^tiaa lif<* She 

for nixty-tbree fears s member 
of the M. K. rhurrii. Sou'b. She now 
t» at rent and the kivi^d ones who are 
fsitbftti sbjill meet her in the sw-‘et 
b>rnnU bfe. J. A. POSTER.

Mahark Cir., at Tolu**. Ia!v 5. S.
S *«rfT  f i f . .  at \\ar«a»« ItiW I.?.
K«4-mv an4 Mr#.mitr K.. lulv I**. 2**. 
Kim.* t'lr. at l.a«rrncr. 1ul» 2**. ’ I. 
ra-».^a»'t \lt«un*l t*ir. at I* M., luljr /&, 27. 
• iimtlan rtr.. at VVar«r* \uu. 2, i .
C'ran'tall t*ir., at M«iels<murjr Oiai-r!.

an<l \V !*ncr ,at W.. .\us;. l«i, 17. 
l.arH-a««rr. .\u<. 17. IS

% I.. >VT>lfK\\S. P F..

pTfictor Cir., at Prrvta. Inly 26. 27. 
Tflar and Lipan. at Lipan, A uk. 2. 3.
Biwtldale. at Marria C., Atta 5.

If ic f f ‘*-TTr

WEI.IoS. ~  Amy Wells was bom 
A|>rU 22, 1S95; died at ber pan-nt's 
home near Mineral Wellt. Texas. May 
IH. 1913. At the ape of foarteen she 
Mve her heart and life to Ood and 
lh*d a deroted l*brisran life. IovmI 
(ptid and her rbnrch. She was a teach
er In the Sabbath School, and a itreat 
worker In the Church. Her spirit was 
that of kindness: In h*T hfime. In the 
rhnrch. In the Sabliath School. In the 
s rial astheiinas; ytw. we will miss 
her smilinff face and charmlna words. 
Amy wss a M ina and b«autiful dauah* 
ter, a Wind and pat eiii sister and an 
earnest. rons*-crated Christian. The 
influence of her lesutlful character, 
like her redee med spirit, still lives and 
shall never die. Our Im s  is h«*av« n s 
aaln and Amy's et« mal reward in 
rkiry. We do not sav farewell, but 
a ood bye Amy. aoodbye for a little
while, we shall meet you some dsv 
fac»* to fare in that land where ther>* 
is no hour of parting; all la peace and 
l«*ve and )oy. Her pastor,

C. F. RBLU

G«tae«vtllc Di«trict—Tliml kouad. 
i'lr., si |ltrKH« fl.. funr 7. S.

C'ir., tt Fnmdfth'ib, Jon^ 14, 15. 
mni««i Slfi-n Sta., lune 22.
|trma.t«ay Sla.. lone 22. 23.
Pilot t ir • at Wr«t«>T, June 2 .̂ 2S.
I*il« t Poffit St^ (O ' C. Fridv niKhO. June 

24. m.
.\uirrv Cir., at Oak Gmae. Jtilr 5. 4.
Ilrnt«ifi Sta . lair 4. 7.
F^a ar.«| St»«4fia Crrek, a( ^  C.. July 12, 11. 
Marrrrilp at V. S.. July IV. 20.
Mrra an-t at Mrra. tuljr 20. 21.
*̂ anv'rr ati«l lloltver. at flolirrr. July 26, 27. 
V.alVv V rw S*a.. lulr 27 2*
M. «tac3»e arwi I> M , a* Mt. TaHor. Aua. 2, 3. 
iVbtrr Ml*., at K«ick Cm lu .\uk. V, |t». 
K«>a*tos Mia., at kuwatoa. Aus. 16. 17.

I r  w r n r F  p f..

Shermui Diatriet—‘Third Rousd.
Tfaiia Strrrt. Jure t. 4.
riitlitiftmlle and Tioga, at C. June 21. 22.
Was.tr* MrsMkrial. June 2S. 24.

Cir. at Va. Purnt. tulr 4.
PiFs Grorr Cir., New Ko*pect. Jaljr 12. 11. 
lltHEe Ctr.« Garter. July 14. 2d.
P«»i*»!ak«  and Prr^ion. Pre«ton. July 26, 27.

a*«d Gor«lon«ille. Sa<llcr, Aagu*l 2, 1. 
Krw Mfmorial. AMga«t 4. IS.
Ilarir** C^aprC .̂ ttmsat 10. II.
Van \Ufynr. Aarust 14, 17.
Trinity. Aas«st 21. 24.
Shrrntan Cir., .\aga*t 10. II.
Wkttedioro, Sept. 4, 7.

R. G. MOOD, P E

Mt Kiaary Dt«trtc«-—Second Pousd. 
McKinney, at 7:1# p. m., June S.

am. a. •  m Ridse. Jans U , IS.Quarterly Conferences ĉ rvac IM S . P. E

N O R T H  T t X A S  C O N r C R C N C C

Orteamne District—>T1Hrd Roasd. 
lowra-Bethel atid \Ve*Uy, at J -R., Jane 7. S. 
ka«anaush Statf>«. Jose IS, IS.
\\rmle* >*atw*r. fare 22. 2$ 
t*arr|4«ell Circurt. at Tam Oak*. Jane 27-24, 
l.<a»e tiak ( te uit. at Gtorr. lane 24. 30. 
t,r*mviile Mi**»"«, at C«mc‘U«i, laly 5, 4 
t.m ir.rrr M iaaton. at Ccniir Chapel, Jaly 

II 13.
('•etir.' rce Station, tntr 11. 14.
Merit CirriMt. at Alliance, laty 14, 20.
1 airl e Mi^wum, at < ther ttianch, loly 24, 27. 
Crh*tr ( ‘ttcuit, at (V ance (,t*Mre, .\ucu*i 2. 1. 
Fk»t<l Mmohmi. at Bethrl Griire. .\uicu«t 4, IS. 
KuacM*>a Mia«eai, at nalUtd Giv«r. Au(u»l 

16. 17
Wtdie City Statiow. Auguti 24. 2S. 
t aiWa MdUu SI t'nem IlilL Aagnet 24-11.

r  M H \n i M ^  P.. R.

Pam Dirttkt— Third Round. 
Hhite Kark. at W Jane 7, B. 
Centmaary, Jane 22.
PaiianvitW. at Sylvan. Jane 2s. 24.
K «um. at him i>oir^ Jal> 5. 4.

M. o>ilan<l, at i aikner, July 26. 27. 
iMrtai. at Red Oak. .\ag. 2. 3.
Itlwa.fn. .%ug. 3. 4.
MrKer.rV. at MapV. Aag. 4. 14.
Bugata. at Fwibrtgkt, .Aag. 14, 17.
I.amar A*;aae Aug. 17.
|ta,:arll. at AH»*on. Aug. JO, It.
D«l«fet Cir.. Srpt. 4, 7.
Avery at Shaaner, hept. II. 14.
Paiia Cir., ul Reno, Sypi. u . 15.

W. F. nkVAX. V. E

Devatar Diitrict—Third Round. 
iKcatar Cn., at (M.ver Cr<ek. Jane 14. IS. 
Kruni an<t i*on<l«r. at ry. lum- 2S 2*'.
Arcvle. at i h-nn t ha^ L lu^  
I’atsdiac. at Gra«rl llill. J^y 12. 13.
Brdgiiwtrt S la . July |4. 24. 
iN^tuv >ta. July 20. 21. 
.VeoTfl. at K'toirr. tjty 2n. 27.
Ch*c». at I1<a*ant (Kovr. July 27. 2.'*. 
Ja«*k<d» to Ml*., at — ■ . .\u« 2. 3.
WiB >a I'mnt. at We*tl»ri'ok. .\ug. 3. 4. 
tttviin a ^  Ri<an«»kr, al J., .Aag. v, lu 
Oak Hale, at Prrnn. .\ag 16, I7. 
ft4>vd. at Fatrvirw. .Aag. 2.t. 24. 
khome. at lHd>*, kiM. 24. 25.
GrrmaiVML at ’̂ •ien. .\ag. Jn, 31 
|trv*nn and jerwyu, at R.. Vpt 6, 7. 
lackwlMafn Sta.. >ej’t 7. S.
Afrviran Mi*. M Hr <!gepnrt. Sept. 4*15. 
Rndgeport Mia^ Sgpt. 14, IS.

A  C. R ID H I-E . P. F*

Salphar Spitrg* Dietrict—^Thtrd Round. 
Mount Vern»»n, &t Cr*ecy*» Chapel. Jjne 7, 4. 
C«>.*l«r, June |4, IS.
lUn FrankHn a«id l*eian Gap. at Preau (aap. 

fare 21. 22
l.ake iretk. M Hniahy Mound. June 2S, 24. 
Cunikv and MiBcr i*rovc. at Mittrr Grove,

Cnaut and Fi real .Academy, at Como. Jaly 
12. II.

Rrtly Spr-ng*. at Arl*ala. July 14, 2#
Kk-rid ke .at llabm** Ouuvl. July 2u. 27. 
Yonril, at Jar*hn. Jaly 27, 2s.
\\ mnvbom, .Aug. 2. 3.
Vlr.-aHcar. at R vk UJe. .Aag 4, |a. 
vjlphor Srrmg* Mm . at Harper* tlsapcl, 

.\m . is. II.
Parky, ail*lea*aoi Mill, *\ag ls, G. 
nmhrrghi and Tira. at RirihriglM. Aag 23. 24. 
'Mihdiur Hlatf, .kug 30. 31.
-  - -  ,„ c K s . p. E.

Datlw fNMriC— TMrd K . i A .  
Prmc'.iim Sotticm .

O O  !.««• , U  a. WL.Iwm I. 
o a  C M . II a. a .. JMW IS- 
T f h f  S».. U . C .  (  aa. Ja w  1$.
5i. J O a 'a  Ja w  22. 
r » M  ria rcia  I I  a. a ., Jifir *  
I'.raU Ptaarw. (  p. aa. J i ^  *  
T r ia l , .  II  a  aa Amt If.
(war*. ■ aa A a,. 17.

Qaanatl, C a U tria ri.
Craal Praric, Jalv A. 7.
FwrW A .*  . Jafjr «.
.<(. la la 'a  Jal* M.
Carktaa aa, N a ^  A**.. Jidf l l - I A
Erva, Sc.. Jal* I*
- - Hib aai Daacaarila. Jal* I*. 7*(•

FaW  C F a rC , J i ^  22.

, Jal* Jk.
IfTrac. Jal* 7* 2f.
T ,l» f  S(.. O. C.. Jal.
W lw alaM  aM  Saia^ Aag. 7. J.
Ifeab C M . A a ,. k  
Oak Laaa, A a g  Ik  
Team*. Aag Ik
Oaea. A ag  W. _  _

O. r. S k N S A B A rC B . P. E

T w n a  Piatrici— T h M  BewaL 
K«**w Cil*. Jaac 7. k  
Tarrrll. Jaiw i  *.
K«*««p aM  Rfrarr. m k .  Jaac I*  IS- 
gnrfcaalt. la a. 71. 77. _
CbWwIai Ca., m Baalr^ 1 ^  2k 7*. 
Cokaiw M ia a l O r., al d  M-. Jaac 29, Jk

Dtcetur Dietrict Itemd Reond. 
BriJg'’pi'rt Stg., juRc 7. 4. 
jMtaa m d R ew he. si R.. May It.

& C RIHOLE. P E

C E N T R A L  T C X A t  C O N F E R E N C E

Ci«:n Dietri<^— Third Round. 
Tlirrrber. S p. m., lone S. 
l-6*tUn<l. at Fivher. II  a. m., June 12. 
(,*>Mnan. June 14. 15.
Ranger, at I*. G.. June 17. 11 a. m. 
iHitdcn. at k Chapel, Jure 2S, 24.
Mav. at Mar«d<mta. July 5. 4. 
Sipe*pnng%. at Ofcri. Juiy 6, 7. 
**io«teer, at Cr«»**cift. July 12. 13.
kiMng i,g|y ti, 14.

fiona. Jo*llekdemona. joly 14.
Mad. II a. tn.. July 17.
*Vrantnn. Iglv *4. fn 
Cmcu Mia.. JuV 24. 27.
Ciaco Sta.. July 27. 2H.
Fohan. at E , Aug. 4-10.
Caddn, Aug. 14. 17.
Wayland, A t «  21. 34.
Carbon, Aag. M, II.

C E  Undaev. P E

Breomweod Oi«tnct— Third Round. 
Winchril. at Salt Rranch. June 7, S. 
Nort«m. al Mavrrtrk. tune 14. IS.
Uanu*. at Erfihvr. tune 21, 22.
Haltinger Sta, lune 27.
\\ ingate, at Mj^elan«l. lune 24. 3V.
Winter* Sta.. June 24. .Vi 
GIrncoee. at (itencrove. Julv S. 6. 
Ilrotrnnond Mia., at Chappel MiD. Jaly 9. 
I'ulriiian Sta. July 12. I.E
Irdian Creek, at K^km*. Jnty 16. 
' ...............................Jul(•••uldhuvk. at kockwfXMl. July IS.

San .Ana. July 19. 20.
Taifia, at Nornood, luly 26. , .
Oletnan Mia., at Echo, July 10.
Blanket Sta. Aug. 2. 3.
Brownwood M s., A im  4. 10.

T  H. S TP W 4 R T. P K

ilamiHon Cir., at LceevHle, Aag. 23. 24.
S f V A rG H A .V . P E

Port Worth Dtatrict—>Taird Round. 
Central. Jone 4, 9.
MeKinlev .\ve., June S-10.
GU-nwoi^ Jitne II.
M a*“Ufi .\ve.. June 15. 16.
Wealhetford St . June 15 17.
Fit*i Ckiireh, lune 29, 30.
Miilkey Memorial, June 24, July 1. 
Rmtlrvard, lulv 2.
Handler, at llaraeH**. fair 6. 7.
Rrnnklrn Height*, at llaaktt. July 12. 13. 
Kenedale. at Cold S|»ringa, July 13, 14. 
Smithf.eM White Oiapet, J.dy |4, JO. 
Arlingtim, lulv 27, 2^. 
lhanicmd llitt. .Aug. 1, 4.
Everside, .\ug. 3-5
Grapevine, at Fult*. .Aug. 4. 10.

--------- I E ----------JEROME n r  SCAN. P. F..

Corakasa Dtatnct—Third Round. 
Horn Hill Cir.. at Foreat Glade. June 7, E  
<ir<«ahrck Sta.. June S, 4.
Frokt Cir., at M cC o^ Jane 14, IS.
Hsnaos Sta.. jotie 22. 21.
Barry Cir.. al Barry, lune 2*. 24.
F:rat ('hureh. Coraicana. lone 24. 10. 
c iiat4^  C ir. at ChathelA Jnhr L  4.
Rtce Sta., Jnly 6, 7.
W«>rtliam and Kkhlssd, at Wortham. July

1 2 .  1 1 .
Cor«irana Cir.. at (Vape Creek. July 14. 20. 
Fleienth .Ave.. at HWvid Schoolhouae. Inly 

20. 21.
Ktrvin Cir., gt Strretman. July 26. 27.
Kema and Powefl, at Long Prsrie. Aag. 2. 2. 
Meaia Su.. Asg. 1. 4.
K g  IliU. at — • Aag. 4. IE
“ * '  A m / T e  fl.

lO lt lf  E  MEUSON. P. E

Bob IN DisiriO Third RotmE 
Comanche Cir.. at Sidney, June 7. 
Comanche Sta.. June E  4.
Harmony, at IfaMC. fuse 14.
Guatine. at Gnettne. Jane 14. IS. 
Steidienville Cir., at Whitaa C.. Jane Jl. 
StephenyiTle Sta.. June 22. 21. 
fV  l.,eon Cir., M Dovning. Jane 28.
De l.eon S t^  June 24. .«0.
Huckebsy Cir., at Hurkabsy. July $. E 
Runyan Cir., at Bunyaa. Jtdy E  7. 
DuIIm  Or., at Ptamviev. July II. 
IredeR Sca„ at Iredell, July 12. II. 
Carltoti Cir.. at PMryiew, July IE 
Hica^ )w if If, 2E

W aeo D i«triet— Third Round. 
Brm-evifle an«| Kd*1v. June 7, 8.
A«iudU. at Ki.**. lure' u .  15 
W e*!, at llr«v*ken. lune ?1. 22.
Rie*el and \<tel1. at Hattie. Jun;* 28. 29 
,5i»*ttn \venue. lule !
l.ofena. at M*»ore*‘He, fu!v 5. 6.
Ml. Calm, lulv 7.
China. ai C«ion Creek. July 12. 13.
Fifth Strccy. Itilv 14.
CUy Street. Julv 16.
B<»«(|u«-v*He. It Greena.Kbd. July 19, 20. 
Herring .\vrrue, July 22.
Fim Street, luly 2C 
Hewitt, at St*ring Vali«jr, July 26, 27. 
M orrow Struct, lu ly  27. J8.'w  B * v r

San Marcos District— Third Round.
’ K vie an.l Hutfa. at l>ud*. June 7. 8.

Inn* 14, 15.
I.•<l^*lart I'lne !6.
I.bti- n '^p-irg*. at r!a*^k’* Cljajiel, Tune 21. 22 
Le«^\il5e. ai ‘■lovla, June 2S 2‘*.
\\ aelder. t«»lv 3
Helnt 'ft, t lak F r̂rept. Jure *. 6
I.uling. T'l̂ v 12, ] {.

'file 14
Swn Marri>a. Tulr 20.
'^♦*t'I“*. Ilaeri* ChaiM-l July 26. 27 
M a-t’ rda ’e. JuTv 3C.

w  ?t I* K.

Uvalde District— Third Round.
Fagle Pasb. June 7, 8.
A*ht rton, at W («o!ar'l« June 11. 
t«eake\. lune 14. 15.
Hatrsvilie. lunr 21. 22.
H ir o ’, Iwnc 24, 29.

.Ivly 5. 6.
Salurai. lu ir 6 7.
IV t Hi . Julv 12. I I  
PeaT*all. futy !6.
K‘ *ck Sp»inc*. at Montel. July 19. 20. 
Cyalde. July 20. 21.
L a r^ c . July 26. 27.

?  B. B F -A I.U  r . Fc

Gateaville D iu rict'^Th ird  Round. 
Mnodv Sta.. Jone 7. K
1 urner«vilte. at Prairie V iew , Jinir 14, 15. 
Gateav'Ue Sta.. 8 p. m.. June *16.
KiHren Sta., Jane 21. 22
Meridian Cir.. at Dyeravilte, June 28. 29.
Ogtraby. at Stnrkton. July 5. 6.
Crawfurd. at Fvergreen. lu ly 12. 13.
Fairy and I anhant, at f*lraaant Valley. July

14. 20.
lone*Soro. at Ireland, 2 p. m., July 21. 
Fvant. at Slater. Julv 26. 27.
Copperaa Cove, at Pidcokc, 2 p. m.. July 28. 
Gaie«ville Ctr.. at Ft. t,ate«. 2 p. m.. July 30. 
Nidanville. at N .. Aug. 2, 3.
McC*regi»r Sta.. 8 p. m., Aug. 4.
A'aBey Mills, at loang Ch., Aug. 9. 10. 
Kifteim C*^. Brown's C ic c ^  Attg. IE  17. 
Hamilton Sta.. 8 p. m.. Aug 20.

HilKboro Di^trii t— Third Round. 
Mungrr C^arce. at CaM.na. June 7. E 

»!.•(• t 1»i,r*:e, l«iT*r 8, y.
Irene Chatire. at '^aleni, lane 14.. 15. 
Covington and Oaceula. at Covingtiui, Jun<- 

IH. II a. m.
Itavra. Iu»-e 21, 22.
.\b*H*»t (*harKc, at .\M»(»tt. lu V  5, 6 
Hite«tci O lvrye. *♦ Hethel tiitv 12. 13. 
IldUlHT'o. I m e Street, lulv 13, 14. 
lV o » a. at Wed l**mt. lulv 16. ! !  a m. 
Hra*»f|*m. at llrmekt W'd^i. lulv tv. _•(>. 
llilKIffcT'*, at Ki--*i Ch 'fcH . lulv 2'*, 21.
L  ve’ace. at Herry-’* Chap**. Inlv 23.
Ih-ha. at fieha. lulv 26, 27.
Kirk, at Prai'ie  Mill. lu lv 27. 2«.
HuHhard. at Hithhar<l, lulv 28. 8 p. m. 
WHjtnev, at W h ’ toev, .Aug. 2. 3.
I'enelope. at Birr me, Aur 4. to.

w / M > \ rr fU ««i(>T », f» K.

Cleburne Oi*trtct-— rhird Ko-md. 
B»-ar<»« Avenue, at Chain-I IM l. lu re 7. 8. 
.Anglin Strrrt. I'l••e 8, k*. at 8 p. ri. 
I"*huy. at Ihthanv, Itier 14. !5 
tiurlepon. at t'r«*»lev . T.ine 
tH>»|lev. at Rrtice. Cme 2 '.
I.tlltan. at̂  'I t .  I>
(ieoruc* Cre«k. al 
Gtei» K'»«e. lu lv 6.

-fliciinr C ir , at 
O a * ’hiwv Sta.. luly *2. 13.
( r***rm. at 'r ton . lulv 15.
Btcccn »• r*«'kev lu»v 16
W alrwf Spring*, fu lv 26. 27.
Morgan, at Kopperl. T'ltv 27. 2h.

H ' W  v n e s  p r.

T .me 15, 16
• 3 '. V «
J-.me y»i. 2«j.
logV. T-j !v 5.

4* ov . Tuly 16.
13.

r 15.
• IS 20

Georgetown District— Third Ruund. 
Ilcillatid. at M ill* ' Chape*, lu ’ ie 7. 8 
Hutt \ at Rohinaon's Chaiwl. June t(^ 11 
t,e*‘r^etown. lu re !^. 16.
<(ranger, at Cmah. lune 21, 22.
Salarfo. at I'rairiedeTl, June 28. 29.
Uelt'Hi Cir.. at Le«oia. Julv 5. 6.
Tetni'le, Severnij Mrect. July 0, 7 
Bartlett. July 13, 14.
Troy, at Ornaville, July 19. 20.
Ftwrence, at Mt. Horcb, July 23.
Rodgers, luly 2$.
Temple. Ftng (Tiorch. July 27. 28.

T g  a w v fS '^ V 'iv . ':  p

Weatherford D i-tnct— Th:rd Ru md. 
Si>rmgtown. at \gnt-f>. I'lix  7. h.
5! II*ap. 4t GUjvet'* Chat*et. June 14, 15. 
Mineral W rIG . Iun«- 15. ;6.
Sant(». at Paio l*mt(». June 17. 18.
Weatherford Cir., at C*r««nwoo l. June 21, 22 
.Alrd-*, at Heihd, June 25.
Weatherford, at F i's l Church, lu-ie 29, 30. 
'Teatherford. at C«mts. June 29. luly 1.
Whitt, at l*ot*lville. July 5, 6.
Graham Mt*.. at Henry * Chai>el, July 12, 13 
(•ra6*m '*-ta.. In ly |3. 14.
Khaavtllc. at K an . Julv 16.
New Ca»tle. at Proifit. lu ly 19, 20.
Oltiey, at Hunt's Sch(ji*1h'«u*r, July 26. 27. 
Loving, at Red Ton. July 27. 28.
.Aale. at Silver Creek. Aug 2. 3.

I r  iM p n g f P P

Waxahachte Dtatrict— Third Round. 
Palmer, at Reactr .'Spring*. June 7, 8. 
Britton, at St. Paul. Tunc 14. I5.
Ovilla. at Ix'Df: Branch, lune 28, 29. 
.Maviieart. at Kmerpriar. July 5, 6. 
Forre*toti. at Fall*. Julv 12. 13.
Wed flak, at Ihxnn'a i'hapel. Jaiy 14. 
Manahtltl, 4 p. m.. July 17.
Itardwell. at — . Julv 20. 21.
Knnia. luly 20. 21.
I;a lv , July 23.
MHlIothian. July 2S.
lUthel. J^y 27. 28.
Waaaharlue. July 27. 28.

T A WHTTFHCnCT. P. F.

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

Cuoro Dtotnet^Third Round 
port laOvaca and Traylor, at Traylor, June 5,6. 
M’dSelE at In VA’arfl, June 7, K.
Palacioa. at ('araticahue. June 14. 15 
El Campo. June 21, 22.
IVondent, at RoxviDe, June 28. 24.
Nixon, July S. 6.
Smiley, at Elm, July 8, 9.
Pandoi^ at (iillett. luly 12. 13.
Stockdate, at Sunnyai'de. luly I9. 20. 
Lavemia. at Flmcndori. July 2«. 27.
Coem. Ao^ * *

M. A LR X A V nE R . F. E

Bcevtllc District— Third Round.

Iunr 7, 8. Oakville, at Mineral, 
une 10. Ptiarr. 
urn* 11, Miaaion. 
une 14, IS. Kenedy, at Couch, 
une 18, .Aransas Pass, 8 p. m. 
unc 19, Rockiiort. 8 p. m.

June27. San ilentto. 2:30 p. ra. 
lone 27, Brownsville. 8 p. m.
June 28-29, Mc.AIlen, at Kdinburg.
iune 29, llarlington, 8 p. m. 

une 30. King*;\ ille. 9:30 a. m. 
une 30, Calallen, at Ricardo, 8 p. m.

July 1. Bishop. 4 p. m. 
luly 5, 6, Mathis.
Tuty 12, 11, Sintofu at St. Paul.
July 13. Taft. Q. C.. at Oegory, at 3 p. m. 

preachinc. at Talt. at 8 p m.
T. H. GROCECLOSK. P. R.

t »;iknit''*t. K'xe 10. 1 .
Clex.-Iaiinl and ‘‘-’ •ep: eT'l. < ’«e,

N ra  VViivetlv. Vug 2C 2-»
'•tat •gii'i •

I ’ r\ .(n M • >.1-., .V-jg-;*'’ 30. J
J.iian Station. A ".v;--

F. L i ; T K -. P

San A*igelo 0«>tn*t— Third Round

Sherw'wxl .at Mert/rm. J jne i4. 15 
(I/"na, Ji»r»e 1#»
Ste-ltnir. ;ii M<vn'« Chat>eT. Tm-c 21. 22.

C a fim  (  iiv  C ir . Tunc ?/.
.M'd:and. lum 2S.
M fl'and Ctr., Time 29, t p. *n 
f ’aini Kf»ek C»r.. tiilv 5.
We’ -iva  ̂ TT'<^rmg at Miles July ? !J.

V o  o r - r » i t V * V  »'

Hree ho(m Di*tn-1-—Third iKund
lir - • - . 1 8, n  V.
•1 ,w .. .'•t T ’ -.'T !«V . 1 1-4. 15

V l.'tH 1'.
’ i * Mt * rdl ( '»er. Itir.c _*>. 29

I y.-i*' I-. T ;r. xO.

5-8.
l ie -  .-*■ ;id. l-.dv 6.

M v 12. -3.
!: -!v 1* . ,5; « ‘a - ; 1 :• i 17
» ..1: ; « •’ . t 1;:. * “
Lain ( I f . V  Matru •' la. l;iK- 9. j i '
Il.tv (IT .,  
f.l. •• I-'.;- <■ :i n .. ’ . I f’ . 26. -
--_f.lv -.t -'.’ •r I'elive liiiv 2*.

(* {'
’ .a t  r  . \

Llsno Di«tri<*r— Ttird Round
S*S^ Kn ff« t--e.e T V
T ometa. at McCreevtlle. lane 11
I,land Ctr., at C ’ick. June 14. 15.
l.l»r*o **ta.. June 18
Maw n <*ir., *t I-o>*l Valle#. Tune 20.
!>e.|f>r ;a 1 :r., at I ’on’ ai »c. June 21. 22. 
Kichlxnd ^irinev Vsrr* *^x'*el. l«»-e 2S. 29.

T w  r m v w  p p.

it’ l Patti*, r. a» 
•e V-1-’ .M. >4

*. •-> e’-.r. .\ue. 24. 25.
*- ■-;»-V«1V. .Aug 2'‘ .

H . V ..  17,

D ' * t r t r * - . - K  
at Palion, I'.mc-

. at N'i:* I-J’ C «  *
• 1 I .. p p

Aostia Dtstrict<^Third Round.
McIHiM Cir., lune 3. 8.
Smithvitle. tunc 8, 4.
Liberty H ill a n j foeander. June 14. 15.
West Point Cir., July 19, 20.
Southwestern I nivrrsitv Sunimi-r Scho>»1 ot 

Thekilogy, Grergetown, Tex., June *6-25. 
Elgin, Jane 28. 24.
Bastrop, lune 29. AA.
W ebberville Cir.. June 30, July .V
Manor. Inly 5. 6.
rniversity Choreh. *nly 13, 14.
Walnut, luly H . 27.
St. LokeV  JtJr 27, 28.
SptHh Aostin. Aug. J. at* 11 a. m.
First ChurcE Asg. E  at 8 p. m.
Ward Memorial. Ang 19. 8 p. m.

V , A . G O D B E Y . P. E

S*n Ant(.^nio D i«irict—-Third Round. 
Center P It.*. June K,
S. .\ (  at ''vla.l.i. Tj-ie 15.
Kr-*-i''Me, lupc 22
*• -»t U T*ir^
?'«>tee* C ir . at Hr^ar. City 6.
M'-din* C tr. at Tari»lcv. lulv 12, 1.1
Hardr*-a. ji'lv 13.
iJa*T>CT C*r.. at ^ames Rivet. T*ilv 20.

9 K (  R t 'W C IN . r  E.

X O R T H W t S T  T E X .  G O N F E R fc N C E

Vern-n D . t n t —Third R -.ih 
. . I'** e 7, '

T R X A R  C O M rE R E A lC E

Jrick<cn#tMe D i«tr j.t— Third Rcm d. 
K tltv*. a: WeP*. I'jne 7. 8.
'J c n* lic-thrl, at I r—in. T” *'e ’ 4, 15 

lune (5.

. ,- M '* . lune
c M t d V

t . ’ ■n-F- ( ',r  .
1 *•- '1 :r d T a - v .
< • - • v: * . l-;-v 

• . , 1 .
• • M l .  1 ;;!v

< . •!-. '“t.*.. \n.
M . • Cir . \

’ M .v . Aug D.
V- • •. ''ta.. Vug. 2

Aiig.

. and Ar«i a? < Iver
t f . »enar I t-ne 22.
C a •e. l in e 22.
I.V. :■■ *"f-V ir >ta . ’  une 2.’ .

{U, C l ' , .>• t’rov
l i t  ''attn. 4t I 'r -  1in < Sat * '
A.t ’ * 'T. . »1 i .1•1 M - ngs.
Vlt > .Sra 1u)»- 11 .• : H
la K-m . -----_ luH- 19. .

H’ .. :?pTin£; Dt- tr 
Mvt] >. l ‘.r . :

r
I

F-lfha't, at Conniii. fnly ?3.
M. -.»i.rfaf, 1,* C o ie  .Spring*. Tuly 16, 27 
P i  lrcd A te 2. 3

''v e -  ngl. .A'.fg 3 
C u -'ing, at — , \nc 9, 10.
! ';(»*:.• .n. at Kia*’ kst'ij. \
P ukhe*.. at '^r*j*i^cv. .'. Jg.
Hur.tmjitor.. a t ----- . 'u « .

T T

P «  .1

. U .aV.. h.U
14

w . n.

Claiendvn Di-tr

. i K* 

, K
i iv■’tr If. !7. \\ -'ii ...t.-'' ('i'.. t̂ 8 c- ■20. U H’f• «t*'r- -t.H., 1 uu«2’ . 24 Mol" 1-tif (*r . al i M-r ic VI 1 r* t* C . . 
'V

"la.. I'Msr 2-i 
a* l.Ia-M.. 1;:.rj Kou: :,

M-a-
: -.-•It. at 'l.c'Hr. 1;
i and I’v-'pa. lul

Ca«'-'n. .It I.arg*«. C’n::a.l
0 :.en Cit' at 1 an --ux
.\ti,n*;,. I:•P( 22. 2‘.
Na»h. .(! 1l!ucb;(nan. J-.r-
1 exâ ’kana. ('eittral ipi

n ght.

( a • .‘1 ar.. » « lv  -2. :3.
I ’atal'^'e. t*jiy 15.
( la*’’*''ion. JuK* 21
•'•'■'‘••f.. at <‘ tue • D 2*. 27
0 w6»L at Sa't t -rk. lulv

f \\ -T  }•
n. T. M f » m i K I 'S .  P C

Marl.n D-btrict— 1 hird Ruand. 
Maeirm./ .'li- . at H . 7
I ja-.k;::'. I * c •.
( .( .r r*. J n.( J
! m *. .. ..I :
I.M -V- ;t-. ; t 
t ("Tv I . r  ( . J
N ‘ '• ,
lf»M'
4
He...
I*- .(
MaD

f
f

Stamford D 'stri i — T i t: ] W* 
\V ivf-rt. lu te  7. *
!; 'fa rK ja . 1 -i-.e 14. -

vV Ii *ie
' . •• • -.. ir' '-•h . CjU 
*. r. ( .  } -. v ai 1! a

•' . 'i: ' . } .U 1
t

1 Itjr

.11 . I|.:, :
J,; •. _, •:

2. I.i. 1 ,xj
.M :• ’ .-X 1m !

l ' JV

W-.. i M e- . •
.- D-\- .. A ch-. .{ f:

J- ■| 'tr« - * • ' X
.it l'< . C’ ( . ’ ul. 3\ V...------ . \...
d. at 1 ’■le" ' ! V y. k i . .Ml-. V

a-; 1 l ’-.•e••lau ’« , 4.

T- It .It'*; C’ ;»t C h ll.'ti \ug '.
l i r e - . Mcl, at !5 1H Prair r, .'i;..: 7.
la tn d . l  and Ih '.i. .*t IS-a . .Vu..;
!‘fa..’ m*. Vii;:. 1’ . 1'.
I.•••I• M iv . at t'.ni'*. '»• *re. .A'tc. !'•. 17.

.at .\!r\.v*d«T. .\ug. 24.
Koftoe. ."it . .\ng. 2f'
.Mi.at.-'. .nr - . Auj. M. 3!

I r  u r n s .  v. K
510 ( nan*l*e*'« '■'t., Mar!-Ti. I f x

Ty ler District— Third Round. 
Canton Ct . M o*'i* ("! aiK*l. June 7.
Knu>’ > t ‘t.. June 14. 15.
'ly ir t . .Maivn Cl urch. June 22.
C(»lia> i  t.. Holly S|-t.».gs, June 29.
H’g .*'andy Ct., tiladevi.atei. July 5, t».
Kd»jin Ct.. .’■'evton'* C'lapcl. July 12, 1.3. 
Mt. ***ylvan Ct . Wed Sjorngs. July 19. 20. 
Wh tt'<.ij!*e i 'l . ,  at W liiieh<ni*e, July 26, 27 
\hircli!M»r Cl., Ke«i iii l l. Aug. 2. 3. 
(iardtti ValKy (*l.. Sand Flat, Aug. 9 
(•rand .S,tl»nt M ai'on. .Ang. K»
W ill* point Ct . Frtntv.iU. Aug. l6.
T vIvt (*t.. F jM T y ltr . . 'u t  17.
Tyier. Cedar Sticet, .\ug 18.
OtiitoMn Ct . at t»l ve Hranih, Au^. 23. 
Mmtola Station, .'ug. 24.
,\lha Ct , Ang 30.
Lifidale .’*ta fon . Aug. 31.
Kdgei* (X-xi >tati»»n, Sejit. 6.

J P.. ir k W E N T T N E . P. E.

Abilene D «rrii t — T^ird W 
H an ’ey, at Irutna. lu je  7.  ̂
.\n-.i.. im.e /.
V:i A, at \-A'ia. I ’ lm  7
S U -9 ii\ , lu p r  25. j 2. 
t aj *. at I*-i-'ki. J'lne 2'* . -
( 1“   ̂ I !ai al 1. ’
* 'V a l . at ’ la. ■i\
Ni’ye-.t. at a '̂d* * hap
Pu'ti.v . at .\ivien. 'uw'*:-' 2. *
!i.(. Sw.-ux* .'. 4
-1. la ijr* . \l.llene. O,
r  rst t 'l ::rch \hi*-,-e. 'u^* ■'

(.: .V \ 'D R*;- ** \ r  1

P liinview  D i-triet— T*':r k n
lin t"* ’ aj C n lvcr '
In r ir ? '.  M .*. ;«t Ft. D -.*
Ma»a >̂r. a* K'.'vr ug *r

C:.‘ v  I-:'. *
l . - k - e v  la!v .'i
Kte"*. at K it '•*. ’ . i .
I ' l  •• I't. ..t •*. ’ .
1 at '
' ' • ' .t: Pt .I;;’. \-.!J
'-•1. et M. .11 I. ic. k‘v I <A . \ .;.
Cn;d».«cl> Sta.. \m* *7

M V . a: i Jt-hP. .\ :k* 
•’ lannirw  x.. .\ug. 24. 25

t T • ̂  1' K *

Beaumont District— Third K i:n V 
F ‘r«i Church. June k, n  a. v..
R(>I»ert* .'lo rtte, June 8, '  p. m 
Ktm*t/(. at \Vc*t Nora. Inn. 14.
Kf>imt/e M*s . at K*i*|ua. Duu- 1.'. - •»
Clrangc an*i Ur.in*:c Mi*., at O .. u •. U.ve 

21. 22
Sil*lM e, at IPma. June 27.
CaP. at Watvofi * < ’ i.i;- 1. Iu::e 2*̂ . 29. 
K ir li'.v lle . lum 2*'. 3‘V 
I.il«e'’tv. at Mardtn. lt:K h.
]>avtoii, June 6. 7 
Wa11f*\illf, at W aM jviiu . June 8.
Soiif l.akr and fh r .a , .a t'liiua, .July 19, 30, 
Hurkrv-rc. at Surn-x i .:k* 2n. 27.
N'ewt«‘t!. at Far-.f*' i ha'-el, .\ug. 3, 3.
Ta-mr C.r., at H«»i; cr, .'ug. 9, 10.
1a«l»er, .\iig. ’ 0. M.
ltai«on and Sarat'-,:a. at Saiatoga, ,'ug. 13. 
N«derland. at . .Vug. 16, 17.
1*0-1 .Vnhiir. .Vug 2n
\Vo.>i!v lie al W 'vxlv ll**. .\ug. 31.
\V»rr« t% .at V  llaire Mill*. .Vug. 32.
Port l ‘.olivaT, at —. Aug. 33, 24

i:. VV S O LO M O N . P  K.

Amarillo Di-tnc^.— Thud !:■
I tcr»d< t d. J UTk, 7,

n^. at Iir-e 14, 15
(\oiv..n. I-.nt j;. 22.
\V-’ t.'fado, at V.Pian i •;
I'a 'har!. July 3.
Hai.sfoT'^. at itrand P i a i t .
' l.rtne. tulv S.
P- k '-lieet. Vv.ariro, I'.iii 1.' 
IK'U'li '- Strtet, .Vn anil.*. 1;;:, I *. 
r.Tt.hai.dlt. luly 36, 27. 
i ’ i.-tnn-ug, at lla itU y  Vug. 2.
Huma*. at Spurlock. Auu 9. v

o  V K \ K r H ,  I*

Navasota District— Third Round.
Sl'iro. Kaitir I ’ napel. Tune ?, 8.
Magnolia Mi*"- on. Spiing Branch. June 14. 15. 
MadisomilU- Station. June 29, 30.
Naiasota Station. July 3.
H unt*'d ie M '-ion , Cnion <*ro%e. .luly 5. 6, 
<*nalayk.t and Caimova, CariiKira, July h 
Gfoveton Mation. July 9.
Trinity Sialirm. Tuly 10.
.Aitgu-ta Ct . VVec^e*. July 13, 13.
Midway M if«On. Midway. July 19. 30 
Crockett Sf:*t (»r. July 25.
Crockett M 's*o*i. Po-trr Spring*. July 26, 27. 
Grapcland and l.ovclady, laovelady. July 37. 

38.
Montgonrery M *^«ion, 'Jortgom ery, Aug. 3. 3. 
Cold Spring* M:**iou, Evergreen, August 8. 
Conroe Station. .Vugust 10.

Sweetwater District— Tnird Round 
Sweetwater Sta.. June M.^.
Rlackwell, at liec'ker. lu re  M. 15 
We«tbr(.H^k at VV.. lime 2 ' 22.
R- hy. at Hobbs. June 2s. 29.
Colorado Mis.. July 5. 6.
Sweetwater Mis., July 12. 13 
Ivorame, at L-. July *9-37.
Colorado Sta., July 30.
Snyder Sta., July 31.
Fluvanna Ctr., Aug 3. 3

to«t me urge the stewar is to do their v«ry 
T V  p p.

6 iE W  M E X IC O  C O N F E R E N C E

Alhuguerqre District—Third Round. 
Tuciurc.'*ri, lure 7. 8.
•V11 ii«}’ !•*• ue, June 14. 15.
Ukifous. Jure 31, 33.
t'*T»ia»'on, June 35.
CeTri^4» .̂ June 29. 
ra»«*iForo, Tulr 3. 4.
Corona. July 5, 6.
Tucumrari Ct., Tuly 9, 10.
S»ai. Tilly 13. 1*3.
McVllister. July 16. 17.
Clayton Ct.. July 19. 20.
San Jon, July 33. 34.

J. H. MESSER. P. E j J
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• Militia . Mav k7. Bt .iher t.. M*k.
xoti .lrh%er«*l tiie coii.nirnct n.t nt x. rmon ■»! 
thr rolvtec'in ic r o l lr i f  . The »trrat amlititrium 
tit ih« 'I t th  -hxt < h.irch aa « fth* arul m. xi 
..t ihi iieatx m thr fv .»ccw*»e’l l l  Wax
.1 great Conarraation .»n*I a gteai x« rm*»n. 
K r 'b ’ rrn ‘'rah iatc* m caj* anil gown xal in 
t! front |.r\»x an»I hi .ir.l tlie »*:n**’ii At 
f t «  t krv >’ r»n/- Ihvklei. a f. rn.»r graduate

..*m-.-iK’i
I I . 1 11  .Ma* l »  t«- v i Ti  'm n xn ti't

att'. i«h*l. I hr « n : i r t a 'n ':n  t '•* |ii. km - 
. . . • j . r i r * ;  MuX'C I >« | a f I nu t il. . t.« x^ti.tx
fr. t. M ih  X I,,4 !•{. Ill i K t « « t i i  t!i«
mmlM the t m -i mtx ...f th» M r* I
}  I. ;*i.j’km M etG  . ’ i a*b ••] ll»» m*txt
rr .liilr • •rintigx . t  tM< a i U w a r  \ 'I
Ih* t--ntt X] re r iir tr .l x ; i«h l In t ; • .xir u n..x 
a iv l xtuib rit>. .\ltxx l. in t itr  4 o .i j ir ' u .m  the
mt • 4I in o r .x 'c . M -. \V'Uh  t .•! |1».
Nt-il Iitrm r m i»t.ito 'i. Mr x! .
Cot I • • •* *11 the M • T  • Mill ,M lai t •:
the h.-xt IirLn .a fi.it. Mix% y xth- x*...*,)..
» ' n . .e  ’J r* k I t i x  ix..!. \I.tlaI »tf in.
l>e«l rra .i 'P g  »ii<' \|»xx W iM a  H a t.I ...ix
awarOrt) lh»- .\ it M ela. •larxluj x « «* •
won a» io lloux! ytrxt lumor. NhH-h larrux 
with it a rcl • ■ »-xhi*» in rtt’ier ^ • il ’ i a ♦ f*  
o f  Poll tt'vhii'V 4 .illvgr. .Itul flu •* fu t ia f 
Meda’ - t7rre>I b« t'lr I* tarti o f I'ru xio * «  i« 
w<»n hv Mr tirt-x  K lti*; xrv..»».| luMitw. K>
W. II, CoW’. ft*t •»! «»«r yotmg itrracmrx.
•clW'larxhut fr*tr- thr xtiliara»lrn»i •Utx»rim*i»» 
by Miaa E vg  r  i f lr r ,  gn>I |h* Xt'h ).irxhl*t III |h«
S ttnhw *xtern  rm \r*^x|* bw I ’.it xtHinn la*K 
m aking th< 'nghrxt ara.li m  the grathtatma 
claxx. ^llxx M a i»  I vnn. .%n«tH«r
m errhrr i»t th» gra>htat>’ g rl.jxx. \|i** M-*
yella  \rnol I. wax rlr«'tr«t b »  the 4»a trx*illt
IhMrM’t 4 nee t-- a • .'ht.l»fxhif* in .*x.,'i«h
W txtrm  t n u trx itv  T h e  gra>hiai ng claxx 
number*-I t a r l i r  in th r fttrear* t|rt>arrment. 
owe in ib . mttrrwxMm gn«l Irntr t.-*k e « » t » ‘ ’ 
eaten itiann ifw l art.

N*ar|\ e>1 f.f the literary gra<bwtrx wilt g«> 
on t*' tfoltrgr next y*-a»-.

I hi xvtifttlav. at n  oVlnrk. iH. |*ark.'*rt! 
preaili*-'l *>«.• ..f tSr grratrxt »«*rmon« t<» whicb 
It b.*'* -‘.r^ W* n **ur j>ri«il<ge t«* Iixft«  \t 
the r im in g  h**tir Hr*»th«f *x | Vaugban. *<m t 
pre«t<! ng > kirr. f.rraeh* >1 a xtriing xrr*>i«*n |t* 
the nrtirrgra hiatrx, vu f gave xt>m*- v«rv wh*4r- 
iMifn*. fathrrti a*i>te«-. «h*eh wa« iiig!.!. ao* 
i>r« ciatnl. Itmthcr Vaugluwi n  owe o l tW  
beet k*ye«t preimlmg eukra lu ih« >tair

VVe are eorry that lh*a ck a ea  lua tiuailreiiitMiit. 
Ell the 4•alc•vl)Ic l> i« ln c t. R r o iV r  Lca ih ,
«>ur » « ‘ry eHteii-ni |»rmc*|>al. w ill k a * «  iw a 
few  days Kie C h icago  (  aiv.*rxit>. whrrv he 
w ill |M»»t gratitia ii w*irli. M i**  j«t*ct»liiiM
P iek l a »* l .Mi .m  la*tw«e W at|»* «*rtli, * «gh  o l 
wbotn lu v r  b * «n  %lu*lying a lKoad the 
year, w ill r itu rn  m  Itm r K*c ib e  .|MNWg m  
.'H p iim ber. A l l  the Ira th cra  h a «e  *1^^  latih* 
ful and e ffic ien t w orE

4hir two dtutmgttiftliei) eiMleN* ad*kd mitch 
to |*tca!»urr a»*I Moiit ol «*wr couttwriKc 
mrnl. A » m«nti*>iied aNiee. I>r Packarir* 
•ermon was J treat vi a lifetime. Ih. M. S. 
I lv ir  delivered the Ittermy a*Mr« x» wa 
.lui. at which lime the boMwem htfUM-* ail 
ct*>»e*l and a F|dcn*t*«l ataltcwcv- wa» prrwnit. 
riw aildrixx wa» very helpful and mnwriwg 
Intth ii> ftttakntu and |*atro«i». The ttiut o» 
thr*c gtniicmen will lowg be remembered.G. r. WI.XElELIt

HENDERSON BROWM C O L L E G E .

1 he ceMUUieUcvmeol eaetciaea  wEieh *aal 
* e t k  m arked lue ckm M g o l  tiK  l* c u ty * ta . id  
year m  to e  lua io iy  wt tacnekr»o«i lirow u  t oi 
* ig « ,  a l A fkadc ib iu a , .V rE , were Iwe mewt 
oritlia iit m  that •ewend'e e veu llu i carcet. I he 
teci|Mcnt ot M gC tK a ii) every k*vMig cM)* awil 
hr»c p ru e  otkrred m  the State lew iwoEcwacy 
m  oratory* a r l »  am i a ink tac* ditr.ng i*a« yeat. 
tiMi |Wt*gram>. the H*eaEcr», la e  em eriatw m em  
thriiUgiioiM the w eek •  aerv ice jm t  CMMeik 
can ail be oiuy »c*dMtti ed m  Mi|M;riati*c le iiw *.

lit. •». II. CrvwclL fuc two yemra IheMdrtil 
t»i i!ii» thriving iiialitiitHm) ka» been re 
ekeled K»f anotkcr year. aweJ le. ki» eiluet*, 
jt«tiia|>a more thaw le. auy eAiiei Mtegii b*ice, 
ijt due tiwr marked Misceea eg tb»* eiuieilgMt 
e'-cauealiouai i luieCiaa college.

Ike eoMiuiettccuiettt aeriwow was |*ieaiWcd 
to a riCord-breaking crowd, at Itw MeiueMb*!, 
ajH u ItMt till rue, *’ lha on the >t u*#t« \ti»oi
■ 1 I iiifcl. ih. Hank.It* wt toe leva* iuiialiau 
.Vliocati* being tbi »^aEer oi the «G> • and 
It wax a aertnem e*l Ike gieateal |*tl.i amt 
j-«t«)ii. the acritietn to tiw t mana Mew a ami
V fUtiBv \\.>mcti* C.hri*tian A *a  ciatHai w a% 
fteA xU td  b « Kev. C\. M . Ila v ea . o| the P lea  
e o t i 4.\ rk an »a »i iN a lric t.

• iite *>t tbt tealurea o4 cvciy e«t.4»tiu*Kx 
ueiu at Ikt* tDalitdliou m the wrriea o« ntei 
aoc.etv cwiitcata. JMedaia are «dfere«t ww ce 
ccUency in declamation awd ewat**r> l>*r in* 
young itien* and rea<img ami caaava ha Ike
■ o iu ig ladle*. Ik e  wmnerg lb»a year iw them 
«x i » c t iv e  e-«nte»t*B al wkwh great at%iet.

rnthuMaatn waa ehafitayed. were:: IStcy lur- 
M'lit.m and Henry llaualord. 4«et)e llrnry and 
l.luabeth t*rcgg.

line ol the uature* of the week* Mogram 
'* aiaaya the alumn. e»erci»«a ami bamewci.
\ g**e»il> number wt hicnicr gia'idati* ami 
*uidriit» on thia home ct*! img >Uy gather
■ .tie year anl ihrougE>ul the .lay ami im**l 
4 1.1 Might ol Mumlay ot comn** neieiuewt 
iiuke m«rry with .kUghttui enlirtatumewt, 
ra-xting and the renewing ed deUghttwi a*-

xo« aluuta.
A new featurr of thr |*feigrain amler the 

a.tt.i.>:i*t;ali**» **t lb. liowcU wrt« the gradn 
ation exerc*ae* *•! thr »eni«e ae-adrmy ciaa*.
V i.tling ; rogiau. waa rrmkred an«l ceri Weale*

■ *t gratiuation t lr !iv «tr « l.  The m k ir i* *  a a *  Ihia 
e ra f *kbvcrr*i bv fa r t a r  .\* ekrff*. tti .\Aar***n. 
.\f aan«xi*.

I lie ch ie f ryent »»< the week* miertaHiment 
a a* the gratlualHwi t the c*>tkrgt eta** «*w 
Ur.lmxtlay moentng. A great a>kiiia* wa*
• a-k It* thix cUaa by the HuW. tnnwge H
- x I.mtc Roe-k. owe of lE  great laay*?

of the SowlE kwd awn ed thr dixim 
,.|fx .1 , 1  leg at. .lu 'lgc i . M. Rox,

It A,.* a geal a«ri> • of c%«tc *e* tJial t***k 
, :.it at M* I..lrra« «  Br WM la*f a*>*. a*»'l it 
IX X.* t irxtivit r* a* ll.rxc that are n ak wg iHi* 
-tb.M'l a toe 4'bfiMean r*ltMal»im
throughout the Stwtbwtxi

f >RR \R  NKM BKRMY
M arion , ,\rE

SCARRITT B IB L E  AND TRAINING  
S C H O O L

.Noa tln»t the evrreiiMx «re ami
weilit i*'! gttia lave rciurm.l l«» i >« i .g’let 
!..mivx. wr abo are l.dt «.c tiving M *eli> 
b>wn to  I Im alnutxt em|.tv Kali* and t*e Co«v 
tt iitr - l, att»e»l with a ••nae “ 4 K eh tig  ••***♦ 
wiiat iMrett.

II wa* more than "a litlW pan t<* yatl
bom thf*« «bi will Wot return, amt *«t we 
xen.l ih«ri n-rth a* t hri*l * ni«***hget* I* 
carry the glatl lubnga «tf fuaci au*l .*»>• t* 
vartoti* 1‘aita of tl»c eartE an*l tt'M |t»a*er« 
**»k. tttib w tlmm.” • ine *ai‘L wtib *niilex 
through her Itai*, *41 k la worth c**m ng i«* 
>earrHt if owle to be |«»Ik*W’ *l b* *t)cli 
I’faycta ** N** »*we wE Ha* »v*f Wren a
mrmlwr of the weekly **|»ra*er *;i:rW ' will 
f>trg«t It* halkwt*! mduincc. »»r feel t.iat *be 
1* alone when the tender menHWi* aivl larn 
v*i |t«titM>t.a of that time c- me thronging
about E r  Earl.

i'ommt ncemtnt at 'karntt i* a tkllefinl
• *i|gr>enie <»**«• that m an* •.tner *e>*4 ilo*l
ol thvae . ung w *men have elfa>ty ita****! 
through the ‘ xWft g.rl griwlugli’ e.:eiieme, 
t.ul the di|tk*ma here m«ana far m.iee thar
of>e from high aeE»»I ••r e*'Uege. f r * thr»*ugh 
tlaya «*f (•ret*aratHm tait i ha* n-atW llMm 
atfong** an*l a •Rej» *en*e -'t r« n*iEhtv
and an iiia|Mtr*l /*al g»vr* .• *a*re*l**e** t-»
all their ea"TC>*ea tar .iitnrent Itotu r’lr u*aai 
tw'va**ori* i*f tbia nalutr.

Kruiav* May li>. waa e1aa» dav. ami lh<
plart'ng - f tne ivy he'ide th* •  n lE
c«mrt al I :b*l f* m. brought fka«twe an«|
• w«rt *n«Tn fy jtietmt * I* alt wift |«attHi
|x)tt«l. .\atur« naa at h r lovrE *t. ami earth, 
air an.l *hy c*'mlm»c»l l»» make • i*erftet *lav 
Oil lE  trool j***rch were groa4><d llie gta»l- 
rating e!a«*. l»i*ho|» M**»‘tria am| M ** 4»ib 
X4WI. whib 4H»t «m t>M lawn a I vmg ami
«* iiit>a*h« tie atadience la»«*l IheUL t E  twe*>
• Unt «>f lE  rla*«. M a* RertE Altawa*. ami 
M ** l.ipac'e* b fLnt-tl lE  ivy; Imn Mi** 
\ttawav. in a graci luf littto If c E  e**mi»rf 
ted It to tE  k.ving targ wf th. rr * Enme 
lM•t«brr." amt prr*«niid E r  with a tlainty Elle 
watering t»a. Mtxa RrehartEm made a Earl 
reaching iittk talk, ami aH imwed n an 
original *ot>g m |>ra**e of Ihetr \E-a .Mater 
Bi^'t* If* iMteiv gave u* owe uf hie feEilnm* 
adr^e*«re. filled w.ih grand Eterawres 
l*reface<l by »• me witlK-iante with an wmler 
current ..f Eairt iiit * ntim«E. T** have th** 
great man *o near and devnfrtl i*, tE  
mtifret* of th>e ecEod mean*, nil, • -  muck t<- 
a!i (•mmctitl with ii. and wEn hr tianrt* 
over the *t\ident E>dv with ere* alight uith 
|>aternwl tme ami hi* dret> y«*M-r tinge wirt 
m a *• kmn **Mv -laughie re,** a thrill of 
;.n*w«r;ng affirtnin |•er>a•̂ r« all Earte fruiv 
It i* a great ble*e-ng i*» tEe erEad E «t  
Kie |ifr*enee and ira.er*

Prilay night the *rniore treated w« to an 
original and humor*»tt* eErarteri/ati’ n of lE  
rv*duiit»n *»< lE ir e*a««. eniilEI *TE 4ur 
vival of tE  Fitteet." eootaming wane ra*«ty 
frc«»gn*/rd *c»n*e amt t*er» nal itee

Saftirdny .Mi«« Rome had lE  tuHOw rtjxx 
r«a»m tailrfultv arrav'd m tE  lur>ii*e llend 
wt.rk Kah b*t. whieb did ere*E !•* ar- xkiR 
and Her pwfute* ajuunde ThE nigbv Mi*«
Shart>e*e fxhyeieal cvdtwr* «lril1 i>r«»* d E r  
aElity tr tE i bnr and all «nH»yed tE  grare 
ful raetcieee.

i^rndne waa an ther perfect day, and Rrv 
Oawdir ^tfnpeon*e errmon M Meirwwe I'hnrell 
WM an owe cowkf wiah fne m  cameeineew ami 
thought. h«l to wa tE  crowning feMnre ed tE  
•Ey wae tE  admmietratinw of lE  eacramewt 
by Riehwfi Ifendria m mar own cbaiiel M 
J:Jb D. fw., preceded E  one of h»a never 
tmE fergott*-n Mtemal tatke Snr«‘ 
y*wmg waenm mee many beawtifwl. 
eive and earre«l incidmie |u tr*ae«rr E  
memory'* caaket a* rwrl* far «ut«Eanig lE  
fwxtre of rarthlv gem* •

M**ndav wa* the \lumnae Nnaivrreary and 
a gowdty nnmkrr of awrerw. daarm*ee*e« ami

I 1-

T reat Them
to the treat of treats— always 
welcomed, by all, everywhere—

sparkling with life— delight
'll fu lly coo lin g— suprem ely 

wholesome.

Ddidoos—Refreshing 
lirst-Qnenching

Al
s»a,
ItMM.aaf
• r  C ' a t l > » , .
M n l  HI B u lth t .

P tih« i.J the Gnmiac- 
lUlua Subititmct. 
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wu*xttt«iwri*• a *«ri* i.L  I i i< o  i«»*-
t "  tb ‘  t \b--a M a l*r  amt U*rrn t -  a ’ <<' a*i 
■Irr** bv Rv* IH inakl M wm ** | ie  t nnar 
wa* g r a m l b* |Si fWi aetwe o f  I Im -
d '*v  am i w hr, M »**  iN srEnv, 
r rv a * . > li**  t latlM-rne. o f  i'E ivw . and a nnm 
E r  o f .tihtT g u i l t *  T E  c«ik*r **''*eine E  
liM «. j' 4, green ami w ltif -. wa* cw riird  'Uit 
in « E  t fr e ieE n .n *  ami at! waa pr m n n c «d  a
•orcex*

lo e w U v  m giN  tM U E d  owr tiwri ng Ira r* . fur 
a d i ia r i  rain m ten m E d  t E  t n l i  'g  >f * » ln e *w  
A* l E  lE ttiab t •*# |otiwtfft»w'fc fa rew e ll*  came
• •«er u* k in d  fr ien d * *eivt th en  aE u sn eE l •
tn  cu n vrr a *  lu  f'tn traJ i*E *rc E  whieh w a* 
t|rete.vie>l am i Ea-Jt fu l f> r  o « r  itw r
niis*M Viacher, M r* lle> lg r «. pr *n led  at l E
• •rgaii. am i a* t E  wdt. *w ert t o m *  fluated fi 
l E  a tv E - l  r«* f  t E  *tm frn t«, a rra v td  E  w E te , 
» E l  in Ihrnugh f'|tfx'*>ir - E e *  am i im ned tn 
th* csn tra l 4.i«le u rg in g , *L«a>i 4yn« O  kt-vg 
M rm a t

l,«Mikmg ntwn lh r *e  mesa* ng* I *  ot the M aeier, 
* o  « «■ « )  i«* he nut as l E  great E i t i - * t  E ld *  
• f  l E  w orld , w r  i ho n g E , *t> what theac 
CM«i*evratrd E e «  wiR m ean E  hwsnaittty, and 
l l  w « cwuld E ft  catch  a * * * * *  o f l E  wms!*  
be * v e « l  through t E t r  m m  a iry . E  w won 
d rr fu l am i aw e Snafur-ng a  u nsl-i E t  * \nd 
u tfii bated W ra th  and b 'U w l E a< l w« a lim n i 
E a e d  the m atle  o f angel H nw ei* m  the a»r 
alMwii that *actr«l *crm  **l.ead t E ,  4» k in g  
KlernaL** am i «u r  *t»| .E e« w ill p r o w  tbasr 
n «irth  *  gtori«»w* tke-la?

M l**  Ik E a m , m  E r  nwn d ign ih  d  amt 
g ra tth s l manner, mte*«>fwced Rev hrank 4* 
ktmtfei, uf t E  l i r * l  t ungregatatfia l ( E tv cE  
w E  <Wiivrre«l a h e c r fu l, th u w h t m i. ir m g ,  
am i mugh a t>preria lid  m ld fr**. T E  p n aen ia  
la m  o f dipHAwa* n a «  h dE w t^ l by a E a r t 
warm ing aeenr, a* many p e ig iii w E  have 
k n > '«n  l E  *w e «t  •erv tre *  a ed  t* i*Y «**  *d 
tbe*e dear g ir l*  pre*a» d  E  t E  fron t w th 
r«m grA lu ia tM *a  and tearfu l fa rew til*

I ' wir r r v ta  g trN  wet* aanesg t E  nninbrr 
ttf grailuwtra, tw u  aa d r a c o *  «wra am ! tw o  
h risen  m»**>onarie«. W e  E>pe l E r r  u til E  
•fMubk that u w m E r neat year

T e a * *  *«*trra, i f  yen  c im kl reaHre alt t E *  
wrlsoid m ean* P i t E  advancem ent o f i 'E iw i a 
km g.han «us rarth , yon  would  never |fa* an 
ufapietunitv P » rm m trag t y«wnsg uosnen E  
c •vi>« E r e  h e  t iam m g, not only a* m isumia- 
rw *  am i •W#c«esr**e*. Eat E  fit t E w m lv r *  e  
tah« m> aD o f w>mianEiwd a h igh du tw * in 
anv *t>neee T E  k n n u M g e  .d  IkHl** W .e* i,

t f  xuntttMw Iswmaswtr, a<* t l E  ca ll o l skwl'* 
i>>«u ami n a * * « r t c k «u  E a s t *  nevtling 
bahn sd M *tcrly  fwae, am i t E  p rac iw a l tram  
m g m  E rn e  and b w E . r *  rvEt.*>r.a. m  teed 
E  h e  t h n fd l w ieh e r *  and Sinn toy E tsau l 
leacbera, a ll Cc««ul tm  e  gwak* n a rn a l 
tE m gh t*  and atsmulate E  t E  b ig E m  m - 
E a v e r ,  n m l, msnd am i h ea rt; w E Ir  l E  t r  
hfsrm ent* at k fr  m  E * * tE jH  and E « d  rk va te  
and «t r e n g lb m  l E  bm ly. Send n* hh> T«wa< 
g ir t*  E M  fa ll am ! w e wiR return them  b* 
W m g  birsetnga E  t hurrti and E>*m.

M R <  l l A T T I f .  R i i w *|.:m j  U ' k ^ » ^  
K an * I* t 'd T ,  Mn

k« car.W II . .H  J v H M  OH r a r t h  
blaMi'lf to th« baiMlaa up of 
lato thr baada o( thcor ai«a ho pat 
*a«. xrapna for th* coaqai-M ot E  
world, that of pra;*r. -If jro aak aa». 
ihiaiE ta Bi)r aaaH-. I will ( I to K.**

T h r  a n -a  f r o m  o o a u  o f  t h o  c o a a t r y  

d i O r t r - ,  l a  K u r > a  h a v o  a p p o a U d  t o  
o a r  m l M l o a a r l r a  t o  o p r a  d a jr  a c b o o la  

fu r  H i r U  l a  c u a a r f t l o a  w i t h  t h *  r o a a -  
t r y  a n d  t i l l a j i r  ( * h a i r h r o .

I f  n a ,  h r i p  a  t o w n ,  w h y  d o  a o t  
t h r  r o m a w n - i a l  r lu h o  a d v r r t l a e  I h r m T
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lo o a  la 04M f  a ia
•hmarn Mhl •*#•» t '  i gsMe af 
an*m-x| or SetMTAlE la A p'
•  *Bt>i u<s E«w tE  Gepm tihgmw 
E iiwa’* g  we tM  •,< E m  tE  
tamaca E l *  >yUami W» I
Wme rata A U itE l 
Imc raE meawi nwr
t w  I»«s r w  E  w

T V U R  C M IRC RC IAh  C R h U M  
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NewHci
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SctcmAc dorm to rlwwul drxrtmowoi, 
IPMkImatMalrimhtId. FAyatm la orthat miimiai.
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